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Concerning College Day 

739 ... 3B .. • 2341. • . 54,367 . 

These figures may not seem related, but they are! They 
tell " story of sacrifice and devotion ..• of success 'nd 
:iedlciltJon . .. 'I story I want y~u to share , 
They tell of 739 devoted missionaries of Christ who have 

dedicated their lves to carrying Ihc precIJus life-giving message of our etemal Lord .. 
)f 33 countries where the message of our Pentecostal heritage Is being proclaimed . 
They tell of 2341 students attending our Assemblies of God colleges last ye<!lT. . f 
their sacrificial giving of $54,367 to support our missionary prJqram--a per capt,a 
con ~tbullon of $23 . 23 . Yes, they tell of sacrifice .. ,of devotion ..• of consecration. 

Almost everyone of those 739 soldiers of the cross hilS received training In our 
AssernbHes of ~od colleges Thousnnds more who have m<ltrlculated there are busy 
as p"stors, eV<1nc;ollsts, or In other types of ChrlstiiJ,n service . Better than 2400 are 
enrolled this yellr . .. preparing themselves to answer the call of God . • . to dedicate 
tholr lives to His service .. , to trllin for a profession In which they can bring glory to 
His cause . 

Those of us who hllve lived In this mllltliry age know that it is Just as Important to 
train " soldier liS to maintain him ,'m the bllttlefront . The same prinCiple applies in 
the reollm of Christian service . To place tho missionary In one of those 38 outposts 
of the gospel Is II must; but to train him before he leaves Is "Iso clltegorlcally 
Imperntlve. This Is the task of your schools . 

They Ctlnnot continue, however, to Inspire your young people and to trllin them In 
selfless devotion to His cause, unless help Is forthcoming soon . The experIence 
of our school!. Is the same as thilt of others In the work of education •• . fo r every 
$200 received In student fees the school must expend an addit ional S 100 In order to 
offer ... dequ,lte training In an expanding economy . Unlike many others. however . our 
schools have no endowment programs with which to pick up this sJlIck ... no under
wrIting to quarilntee payment of their bills . Some way must be found to help In this 
time of urgent need . Only liS we do so cl\n they continue to Inspire and train young 
people to meet the need of our world for this Christ-honoring Pentecostal ~estlmony . 

College Day, Sept. 21 , 1958 , hilS been designed to help you help our schools . Your 
offerlnq , designated College Day Fund and sent Immediately to the Department of 
EduClitlon, 434 W. Pacific, Springfield, Mo . wUl help . Your gift today will enable 
soldiers of the cross to give their Jives tomorrow! 

May · .... e he:'lr from you . . NOW? 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

~ 
C. C . Burne n, Na tional Secretary 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



BY KENNETH D. BARNEY 

The Bible gives a heartening allS'l(''l'r 

to believers wlJo lila), be tempted fa 
<f'onder if God 'tl'ill C'l!('Y right the 
wrollgs of this 'leorld. 

OUR AGE HAS GROWN DlSGL"STIl\"GLY 

tolerant of sin. Many sociologists are 
preaching that the alcoholic is sick 
rather than sinhll: that the criminal 
should be "rehabilitated" rather than 
punished. A r-ccentiy paroled convict, 
notorioll s for the "thrill killing" of a 
small boy over thirty years ago, re
ferred to his crime as a "fool kid 
stunt." This is quite a light manner in 
which to shrug off cold-blooded mur
der, but many have accepted this line 
of reason ing. 

While no less an authority than J. 
Edgar I-Ioo\'cr pleads that the only way 
to detc r so-called jm'cnile delinquency 
is to treat teen-age murderers. burglars. 
rapists, and assailants as criminals rath
er than naught}' children, many states 
have thus far failed to make sllch pro
VISIOn. J 11 state after state, school 
teachers, st ripped of disciplinary power 
by laws that prohibit physical punish
ment, must stand hc\ple:>sly by while 
their classrooms explode with violence. 

All this cont ributes to an atmosphere 
in which sin flourishes and those on 
the side of right wonder where to turn. 
Probably one of the severest trials of a 
Christian's faith is to sec wickedness 
go unpunished. Sain ts of all ages have 
struggled with this problem, wondering 
at times if God would ever do any
th ing about the wrongs of this world. 
Fortunately, the Bible is completely 
r eassuring along this line. Though 
j udgment may be long delayed, it is as 
ce rtain as the fact of God's exi stellce. 
Li sten to these powerful words from 
I saiah 59 :17, speaking of our Lord: 
"For He pu t on righteousness a s a 
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breastplate, and an helmet of sah'ation 
upon hi5 head: and He put on the 
garments of \'engeancc for clothing, ilnd 

WilS c!:te! with zeal as a cloke." 
"Garments of \'ellgeance!" Yes, God 

possesses them, and will. at His ap
pointed timc. be ~cell wearing them 
while He deals with a wicked race. 
There is another trcmendous pas~age 
relating 10 this same truth. in 15aiah 
63:1-6: ';\\'110 is thi s that cometh froll1 
Edom, lI"ilh dyed garments from 
Bozrah? this that is gloriollS in hi:-; 
apparel, trayelling in the greatness of 
his strength? 1 that speak in righteous
ness, mighty to save. \\'herefore art 
thou red in thine apparel, and thy gar
ments like him that treac1eth in the 
winefat? I have trodden the winepress 
alone; and of the people there was 110ne 
wilh me: for T will tread them in mine 
anger, and trample them in Illy fury; 
and their blood ::.hal1 be sprinkled 
lIpon 111)' garments, anel 1 will stain all 
my r;limeTlt. For the day of vengeance 
is in mine heart, and the year of Illy 
redeemed is come. And I looked, and 
there \Ias none to help; and I wondered 
that there was nOlle to uphold: there
fore mine own arm brollght sal\"ation 
unto l11e; and 111)' fury. it upheld Illt'. 
And I will tread dO\\"11 the people in 
mine anger. and make them drunk ill 
llly fury, and 1 will bring dOWIl their 
strength to the earth." 

J u~t what is it that Cod is going to 
avcnge? \\ 'ha l wil1 be the objcct in:s of 
IIis judgmt'llt when 11e puts on I [i s 
garment:;. of vengeance? First of all, 
IIe shall avenge the rcjection o f II is 
Son by evcry indi\'idual "innc r. Jeslls 
warned, "If re believe not that I am lIe. 
ye shalt die ill your :;ills." The Chri~l
rejecter may be comfortahle and smug 
now, but the sm irk will quickly disap
pear fr0111 his face wben he :;tand5 at 
last as a naked sou l in the flaming 

light oi eternal h()l!lles~. l~n~ry ~mntr 

in t'very age is guilty of til(' body and 
blood oi our Saviour. I It' has cruci
fied Chri~t afre~h ('\'cr)" moment of hi· 
earthly life. And for bi~ crime he 
will be not "rehabilitated" bill punished 
forever and ever. 

Second. God shall avcnge the rejec
tion of I [is authorit)" by the JIlI/io IlS 

of ea rth. The twenty-fifth chapter of 
.\ lalthcw tells of a coming- day when 
(hl' Son of Cod :;.l1all "i t in jIHIg-IllCllt 
with alt n:ltiolls gathered hefore 11 1m. 
The Scripillre declares in P.~allll 9:17, 
"The wicked ~h;:\Jl he tur1led into 11<:11. 
ami all the nati(Jn~ that forg<"t God'" 
The sc('onc1 Psalm picturcs the kings of 

(Continued on DOge twenTy-one) 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Space Travel 
I 1:\\'ing ~\lC"c{'(:dt:d in bunching' a numh("r of (':lah .. atcllill'S. men 

arc now "shooting for tl11' moon," Thr conqut:-t of the 1110011 IS con
"ic\tI'cd to he tIl(" fir~t ~t('p 111 "space travel"~ 

TIl(' first "m()(H1 TO('\,('t" laullchl'd at Cape Cana\Nal III Al1gu"t 
hlew up hut the !-cil'nthb !.('t'lll ingiy W{TC not di"C(Jur;u::('rl. They "aid 
111(') \\'{,uJd kct:p If)"lll/.;'. \\'ill their ~('cond atte-mpl <'Ul'l"t't'fi---(JT tiU:if 
third" \\'ill Illan ("'l'a Ttach the mo(,n? \\'c elf) not know, Ii God 
COTlsifh'r" till' mOWl, which I') (";'trill's satel1itt'. a" pan of "t11<: earth," 
nmll Ill:lV ('\"I.:ntually land {Jll tht, 1110(,11: hut if God con:o.idcr'> the mr)(111 

as part 'of Ilis .. hC;'\\'('I1 ..... he i.~ not likely to g(,t then,:. For man was 
gin.'n dOlllininn (,WT Ill(' tanh, not on:>r space ((;('l1c..,i ... 1 :26-2R). 
Th" inspired wriler .~airl God gave the {'nrlh to the "hildren of men, bllt 
"Ihe 1s(,1In'IIS nrc the I.ord·s" (Psalm 115:16!. 

.I\n)"way, why would men want to li\"e on the IlH)(IIl: The editor of 
Cllrisliuu r'ictor)' magalilw rai,,<:<1 thi s que~tion and pn'''l'nt('(i thcst' 

facts' 
"There i ... no water on Ihe tIloon; hence. no clouds. no raUl. 

"The: moon has no alJ1losphcre: no air to breathe. I fence there h 

110 life of :lll)' kind on the moon. 

"Since there is no atmosphere, Ilwre is no sound: hence 110 one 
could hear a thing. 

":-'Icteors. \\hich ordinarily llUrn IIp wilen they Ilit ulIr atmosphere. 
wOllld not burn up \\ hell Ihe)" approach the moon, and would create a 
great hazard. 

"The day and night periods on the llloon aretwo WCt"h;;; long. I Tl their 
day perioli the temperature prohably ri,;e,., to 200 de;::n·es Fahrenheit: 
and in their night period it probahly falls to 200 degree,> helow zero." 

The prospect of living 011 the moon is not ve r)' imiting. Suppose 
Ulan did stlcceed in landing {here nnd l)ri!lg"ing" in ~lIfficjen t supp)i('s 
of oxygen. ,"egetation. and other necessities 10 su!:>tain human life. He 
prohahly would have to live unde rground. 11 would he a dreary 
exbtel1ce at hest. 

Consider, hy way of contra ... t, the place called Il ea\·cn. There will 
he an abundant supply of wa ter in lk-:J.\"en-thf' SI)arkling rh'er of life. 
There wi)I be fruit tIm! ';''1tisfif's. and air so iudgorating wc .!>halJ Ji\'c 
forever. Our ears shall be tuned to the lllu ... ic of the gpheres. Every 
p1cnsallt sOlmd will hc OUl'", to enjoy. All our senses will be stimulated 
and gratified in that place prepared hy God llimself. Xo falling 
meteors there, no tra\.!"edics. no pain, or death. or tear.... Xo dark
ness ('\·cr. ;\0 d iscomfort from heat or cold. Life will he ideal; for 
J !e:\\'cn \\"ill be as far superiOr" to earth as canh is superior to the mOon. 

Perhaps men and women Dug-ht 10 think less ahout "going to the 
moon" and more ahout "going to Hea\·en." Your chances of reaching 
the moon are rather slim. You may Ix- sure of reachingl-i('m'en, how
ever. if you put a1\ your 1ru.,t in Chri"t and rely upon the redemption 
lIe purchased for you at Cah·ary. 
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W",d (If (;00. WE IlEI.1E\"E Ih .. 1 thue i. On" 
(;,~I. tttnl~l1y e ... i"en' It! thrte 1''''0<»1': God the 
hlha. (;M the s..n, and ('oJ. Ihe Holy GhoR 
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t,y ... bo.e intl ... dJ;"" the ('hr;II;:,,, i. enablct! to li,e 
" holy life. WE BEI.I£\,£ in Ihe re'''rteeti"n of 
ht:>lh Ihe ,ned and Ihe I<»t. the one 10 e"erlaHi"lI 
life 1",,1 Ihe other to e'crla"lina damnation. 
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BY RICHARD CARMICHAEL 

DOCTR INE ALONE PRODUCES FORMALISM AND DISCIPLESHIP ALONE 

MEANS FANATICISM. TOGETHER THEY MAKE VIBRANT CHRISTIANITY 

WIIE:\ ]ESl'S W,\S 0:\ TRIAL BEFORE 

the h igh priest He was (lllc~tion('d con
cerni ng llis djscitJcs alld J lis doctrim' . 
John gi \'cs m, the simple faeb. in 011(' 

\'er se. "The higb pr iC'-'1 then ",..ked Jc!>tlS 
of hi ~ d isciples. ami of his doctrine" 
(John 18: 19). lie had rightf\llly linked 
the two. fo r thcy who pn''>ent doctrine 
do so to make clisciplc<;. J e-"'\I~ did. 

I n answer to the higb pric~t J ('sus 
sa id -;i111 ]>I), . " J spake openly to the 
world; 1 ('\'cr taught in the s)'nagogue, 
and in the tcm ple, whithe r the Jews 
a lways resort ; allcl in secret ha\'c T 
<;a i<l nothi ng. \ \ 'hy askcst tholl me? 
a sk th em which heard tile, what J have 
said unto thelll : behold. they know what 
I said ." 

We ll d id Jesus 1..110\\ ! lis doctrinc 
wou ld stall d thc acid tc~t. But would 
the di~c iples !-lalld lip unde r scrut iny:
Could j esits defend them? The record 
is silent. Oh. the shame that may h,]\'e 
colored H is face at the \'e ry word 
disciple, The COlli ex t sheds light UpOIl 

the :'l aster 's silence: 
" /\nd S imon Peter followed Je:.us, 

and so did anot her disciple: that d i ~
ciple was known u nto the high priest , 
and went in with Jesus into the p lace 
of the hig h pri est. Bllt Pcter "toad ;ll 

the door without. T hen went o ut that 
other di sciple " . a nd spake unt o hcr 
that kept the doo r, and hrought in Petc l'. 
Then said thc damsel that kept the 
door unto P eter, Art not tholl one o f 
this man's di sciples? H e sail h, '[ am 
not 

It was at thi s crit ica l momcnt that 
the high priest asked J esus conce rning 
His disciples, Wit h Pete r 's sting ing 
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denial ringing: in Iii, ('ars, .It''Il''; was 
called IIpOIl to ddt'lul Iii..; di:-npk" 
There slood I't,ttr crylllg' hc.-fllre the 
dam"d ami ckn~'il1g" ally rdatioll,hip. 
It \\a., tlw chance of a liil'tinw fflr 
Peter to prO\(' hi, Illy:llty, bllt lH' 
turned il into a dellial .\ll~nllt' hut 
Jesus would h.we turned ami ca'ligatl~1 
Peter. 

After H'cording jl''ou-,' c1dl'Il'l' of 
His doctrine. john pich up till' ~tory 
of Peler at vt'f:-.C' 25: 

",\nd 5illl(11I Peter "lOo(\ and \\armed 
himself. Th('\' ~a id therefore Ullto hi11l. 
A n 1Iot Iho(1' abo one of hi " discipks? 
lIe den ied it. ami said. I am nnl.", 
Did not [ sec thee in Ihe gankn \\ ith 
him? Peter 1h('11 dt"nied again: and 
imllled iatek the co~.:k en·w." 

In the JUdg:l'TIt'lIt of til(' hig:h prit,t 
the doctrine ~looc1 or fl']] \\llh the 111,· 
ciplc. The cli.I·(;t"· \\'a ... tilt, I,r"ot of tho 
doct ri ne. Pt-'It'r':-. oIl'lIial pUI h"t"th intn 

8:31,32 If 
ye cont inue in my word, then arc 
ye my disciples indeed; 

And ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you 
free. 

the inquin' oi the high Jlri('~t. ,\ftl'r 
Pl"lt'r\ third detU:li lilt' high prie,t 
rc:-.tt'cI hi:. case and delivcred jt':-'us 10 

Pilatt.'. 
\\'e cannot ~t'parate dodrill(' and dis

ciph·,hip. E:ldl mmt complemt"nt, not 
t'ontr:ld i(1, tht, o(lll'r TIlt' doctrul(" 
alolle h formali'lIl. :llld the ch-ul'it
alOll(' is fallalici~lII. Ii wt· put thl' two 
tng-t"lha we h:l\-c nbrtlnt Chri, tianiIY. 

Paul warned Tilll!Hh, tu "take heed 
Ullin tl1\·,t·li. und IHlt.~ t",' (Iodnl/,·; 
continue' in them, fur in doing thi, 
Ihllll ~hah hoth ~ave thv-.eli. and tht'lIl 
that hCM thee" (1 Tilll~llh\" 4'161 111 
.,0 dOIllg- TI1ll0thy would il re~("f\T thl' 
doctrine. hut ahm{' all, hl' wOllld (1]..;0 

san' th(' rli~c.:ip1l's, including- hil11~l'li , 
Some of 11~ art' fund:l.n1t·ntal a:-. {;Ir 
:h dtK trinc is Cntl{'tl"ll('d. \ \'l' arl' <1:-. 

~traig-ht as raml'ocl, in 0\11' f;\ltil, hut 
fail ll1i:-crably ill thl' matlc'l' of di.,
C1pI6111Jl. 

It is far ht:ttt.:r to h(' a g-llod di'(II'!c 
and bi.' IOng-\l(,-titf! un doc:tr1Tli.', tha n tl) 

ht' a g:olc!t.-n-\oiccd lk1l1n"thl'I1l'" who h 

short on p<-,r,.;onal c\1 ... nplt· ... lllp. Tho~t· 
of tI~ hehind the ... acn.'tI oil',k {Ian' lI"t 
pract ice a douhll' 'l:llldard. It i~ folly 
tu know tht: du(lr11le but fail 111 (i1 ... 
cll'lc~hip. B(':lutiftl l chlClrillt' w(,ddt·cl t.) 
had di~ciple-.hlp C:lll II(.' our 1I:1.I1111all011. 
., For Ihe wrath of God h rt,\,t':t!t'd hom 
ht':lvCIl against :lll ungOlllill('" and till· 

nghtcol1~lless of mell , whu hold tht., 
truth in unright('ou:-.ncs,," ( R oll1al1~ I : 
18) . 

J t:.,us sa id . '·Either 1I1akt' the trtC 
good , a nd hi s fr uit good; or (-,be 1ll:lkt' 
the tree co rrup\. and hi s fruit rorrupt" 
(!. latthcw 12:33) . J esus abo rccum 
mcnded new bottles for lIew I I inc, 

P aul sa id, " .\11)' one who teaches 
novelties and rdu~es to fall in ,lith the 
~ound words of ou r Lord j t'S lI s Chri "t 

(Conl inued on DOge twenly·fp .. e) 
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A converted Jew exptains some of the problems involved m 
evangeli7lng his people-but sces a new day dawning. 

By JACOB GARTENHA US 

W ,· TALK AROl'T CIIRISTIAS AJ'.\

thy and !-lIlful ntg-lecl in the preach
Illg- of th(' g:c).~pd to th(' jcws .. \11<1 we 
gin' our n·a~(),,~ .... urh a ... : "It docs 
!lot pay." " h h fhffiCIIIt to Will a jC\\."· 
and "\\'(, lIIight 1I('III'r UM' thai time. 
encrg.\". ;lIId 111011('.\' for tIl(' C{Jn\"{'r~ion 

of ()!her ... wlwn' n·~\lIt ... han' h<:("11 1110re 
appan'nt 

Fr0111 a JlurI·ly materiali ... tic \'iell
point, tllt' ... e n·a"'OT1 .. w(Juld "'('('111 logical. 
Bllt we han' n() right tt) c1a ...... ify the 
I.ord·s c0I11111and ... according- to the divi
dend ... or profit... they arc likely to 
bring. Ours is only to oh('y thell1. 

DIFFICU LT IE S OF WI TNESS 

\\'t. C01K('dt' howl'H'r. that theH' arc 
certain diifinlitics 111 pn'aching the 
go.,pd to tht' j(·II .... TLer(' wa:-. a time 
whell mi ...... ion work in ,·\frica .. \ ... ia. 
and the i ... lancl ... of the ... ea Ila ... more 
produdil'c than that among: the jew .... 

To t1WIll. Chri"tianity wa:-. the religion 
of the whitt' marl whol11 tht'y t'om.icit'rccl 
superior. 

F urt h('rTllorl'. for IIIl'''(' peopk' no 
... pecial diiiicultic" II {"f(' i,wol\"Ccl in the 
a('cepling of ;"L lIew rl·ligion .. \s a ruk'. 
conn:rh w{"rt' not !ler,,(Ocutt'd hy their 
IX'ople fo r al,o"ta ... y: on til(' Cf)l1tr;"Lry. 
Ihey were glad to I)l'colll(' whil(' pt'ople's 
protcgt.·:-.. In :-.hort. the nativ!' hnd lillk' 
to lo ... e and milch 10 gain hy at"ceptil1g 
the white mall'" rdig-ion. 

[t ha" hl'!'n entin·l) di irt-n:nl with 
Ihe jcw. Fir.;t of all. he ha~ ncver 
considcred him ... elf inferior to any 
other pcople: he hao; m'\,el' thought he 
had anything to learn from Ih('111. On 
Ill(' C011lrary. ht.· hn" always be('n con
:-.ciotl~ of his ""pcriOl"ity. I [e has con· 
:-.idered him~c1f the "C1011 o f kings. 
prophets. and sage". I lis ancestors 
were people of high culture nl a 
time when the ance1>tors of other 

IX'oples were ... till :-.a\·ag('s lil"ing 
in caves and wood". Thtrc were few 
jcws who could nOI read the Bible nor 
their prayer books in Ilebrew. Even 
during the :\lidl1le Age,., when c\;ukne" .. 
eng-lIlfed all of Europe, nlmnst cvery 
jel\" could read and write. E\'ery jew. 
ish communit)· had a free religiou ... pub
lic library and several private lihraries. 
:\0 jewish commllllity wa" without a 
"choot or the variou" "ocia! institlltiol1s 
for the care of the ... ick. the aged, the 
or"hal1:-'. the poor al1d the homeless. 
Few Christian people in the :-'liddle 
.. \ges could hoa"t of having such be· 
I1cvo1ent institutions. ;\nd any mission
ary. therefore, had little to offer the 
jew from a material point (If view. 

,\bo, wbile Christianity was to the 
nati\'e terra illcognita (:-.omcthing neu
tral). to the jew it was ... omething to he 
"hunl1ed. II is wi ... c forefalhers hacl al· 
({'ady con<ic!l1r1t"d it as a kind of idola
try. anc! idolatry was a cardinal .,in in 
jlldaism. :-'lore()\"Cr. every jew con
... idercr! Chrislianity as "eneIllY Ilulllber 
one." nnd much of Chri :-.tian practice 
throng-hom the !.Iiddle Ages only n .'
affirmed this in tLeir own minds. .\ 
jew could ."ce no 101'c ill Chri:-.ti:lllit)'. 
The Catholic Church treated Ihe jew ill 
a di.;graceful and horrihle manner. li e 
~n\\" Chri"tian nation fight Chrislian 
nation. e\'en aligned with pagan nation .... 

There wns nothing for him to lovc 
and admire in the Chri-.tianit)" that he 
knc\\" thcn. The grent hi,.,torian :-'liI111:111. 
il1 his Ilis/ory of Iftl' it ... ,·s. writes: 
"Every passion \\"a" in arms against 
th(OI11 (the jews). The 11\ol1a1"(:h ... wcre 
instigated hy avarice: the nohility hy 
thc warlike ~pirit generated by (~hi\"alrr: 
the clergy by bigotry; the p~'oJllc by all 
the:-.e concurrent Illotives. Each of thc 
great changes which \I'crc gradually 
taking place in thc "tate of the world 
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The J\ssetllblie.') of God has 12 
missionaries fur the S.SOO.OOCl jew
ish people re~iding in the Cnited 
St...1.tcs. We have a H ebrew ~lis
s ian in Chicago. SIII.lCrl"ised by 
Ernest Slim rai l. \\ 'orkel's who as
sist h il11 in this great work arc 
I.onise Kaufmann, Ruth T oczek. 
and Gertrude Cionce. 

The ~I eyer Tan-Dillers work 
Olll1ong the 425.000 jewish people 
who live 111 and around Los 

Angeles; Frieda Xellhall" and 
Pans), Williams also mini"ter in thb 
area. 

:-'Ioses Pro:-.han ... ky docs personal 
work in Kansas Ci l)' . !>.Iissouri. 
Sarah Berman ministers ill the Mes
sianic Truth Center I Brooklyn. 
:\e\\" York. :'I!rs. Palll Kostick 
works among the jews of I\'cw 
Y"::ensingtoll, Pennsyh-ania; and 
:-' Ionty Garfield among then,. 111 

Philadelphia. Pellnsylvania. 

The need for more workers is 
great. And the missionaries \\'c al· 
ready ha\'e must be supported with 
prayer and finances to carryon this 
great work among God's C01'I'JI{lHI 

Propk. Your offering designated 
foc JEII"ISH EI"A0:GELlS,1 
will be blessed of God. Send it 
right away to 

1Io:\!E :\115SIO;-.;5 DEI'ART:\!E!\T 

434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield I, :-'li1>souri 
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seemed io darken the condition oi thi:'> 
unhappy people, till the outward deg
radation worked inward upon their 
own minds" (\'01. II. p. :?tIS!. \\'hen 
we consider the humiliation al1(l sufier
ing which the Jew~ emhlrl'd at the 
hands of professed Christian:'>, we won
der that ally Jew turned to the Chri~
tian religioll. 

GIVING UP A LIFE 

Another point concerning the conn'r· 
sion of the jew might \\ell hI.' CUIl

sidercd mo"t important. I n con~id('rillg 
a Chinc~e, an Indonesian. a Zulu, or an 
Arab, for instance, we note that whell 
!>uch a olle changed hi':> natil'c religion 
and acceptcd Chri!>tianity. h(' remained 
as hefore-a Chinese, an indone"ian, 
a Zulli. an Arab, gi\ing' lip \"(~ry little 
as a result of his proies~ioll. This ~<'as 
not so ~l'ith tilt: J {«'. 

Judai"lll to the jcw was not ollly a 
religion to he proiessed and practiced 
occ;"\sionally; it was his yery life. Thc 
observance of his religion began when 
he woke lip in the morning' ami ell(kd 
when hc went to bed at night. I lis 
cvery action ill\'oh'cd certain religiolls 
r ites, beginning with the cert'mon)" of 
\\'a~hillg his Immis in the morning' soon 
after opening his eyes. ami ending with 
Ihe prayer before retiring. Didary and 
culinary law~ were manifold. IllS 
marital life ami periodiC" purificatioll, 
and his prayers ~e\·erai times daily 
made tip one long succession of rit es 
and ccremonics, all of which im'oll'cd a 
literal carrying out of the injunction in 
Deuteronomy 2: 18-20. J e\\·ish life and 
Jewi ~h re ligion werc practically synony
mous. 

\\'e scc. therefore, that for the jew 
to becomc a Christ ian truly meant his 
b('ing ';horn aga in." Such a stcp mcant 
to bc separated forc\'er fru11I one's 

" .. rellt:-, kin~llIl'lI. ami friend .... anci tu 
be;"lr ;"III tl1:11 Ihey would do. a ... a ("011 ... 1.'-

quence of hi ... prnft'"sion. to make hi ... 
life l1nbtaraLk J It.' had nOlI' to !:lq.:in 
a Ilt'w lift, ;UllOll~ ~trallg-t·rs. \ntl what 
i~ more, allv :-ill(t,rt, It"wi:-h conn'r! 1\ hu 
ielt tlie urg-e to g~ and !lTt'adl lilt" 

g:o ... pel he lov('c\ to hi:'> own hrethrtll 
could ('"ptct a n'ccl'tlon far frum 
cordial; for to thclll he was now a tral
lor, 011(' to he hdd in contempt. ~uch 

treatment could ouk "cn'e a" a warn
Illg 10 other jl'w ... who cOIlItmpl:itl'll 
suth a "tl'P a~ l'()]l\er:-ioll. 

A SUBCONSCIOUS DISLIKE 

\\'c he:'>lt:He to 'iay-ami we hopt' arc 
wrong-that Ill'lIher the dijficullie~ llor 
the lack of Tl'sllib hal"(' kepI some from 
g-il'ing thl' g(l.~p<:l In the Jc\\", blll rather 
a bit of ~\IIM.:oll~iutls di ... hke jor him. 

\\'ith tIlt' l{d4lTln:ttioTl. of COl1r~t·, 

came a hdtl"r 1I111il-r:-tal1liing ui thl' ~o ... • 
pel anu how to I'r(·;1.(:h it to tIll' Jl'\\" 
EI'en though the pc:nplt, were ElO! al· 
together wt'alll'd alIa)" from tradltwl1al 
prejlldict·~. they wnrkt'd to Will tile jl'\\, 
IIOt by yioll'lK'(' (a~ ill the :'II iddle 
Ages). bllt h.l· P;Uil.'llfl' and loye. 

A great change in the Gentile':,> alti· 
tude tuward tht" _kw callle \\ Ith the 
nineteenth century. a century oi 1I1ight~ 
mO\·elllent .... rt'ligitlth, cuhura1. and po' 
litical. People had hegull tn COlhidt'r 
him a~ :t fellow 1IIan. worthy of thl' 
right:. of man. and l'lllitkd. as much a~ 
Chri~tians, to the grace of God. Th('l"e 
aro~e jewi~h !1li;;~iullS, bpecially 111 

England: and the go:o;pe\ of lu\'c, pre
"ellted in 101'(', reached many .kwi ... h 
hearts. It be"aml' a centnry of n'
approachment 1)('11\"('e11 jew alld Chri~
tian. Thc ".~tlfi-ncckcd" Jew. \\ho 
might re ... i. ... 1 threats oi "iolt'lll·c. p(·r~c· 
cution and cOlllpul~ion. could not rt'~l~t 

(Continued on DOge twenty-six) 
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By ELVA M. JOHNSON 

(A J UNIOR READ ER'S FEATUREf 

Y ot" won,1) PROII.\II!.\" II ,\\"1" TO (;0 TO 

the zoo to ~cc OIlC of the largest hirds 
in the world [or an ostrich may weigh 
as much as three hundred pOl1nds, and 
in Amcri(a at iC;'Iq we don't keep them 
in our back yards! 

But if you look out your window 
right now, yOtl mighl sec as many as 
three or four kinds of \.lirch;. Actllally 
there arc thotl~ands of " .. ridics, and 
God ha~ ('(I\lipped evcry Olle of them 
with jlLs! the right kind of fcathers, 
bOlles, fcct, tongues, and bills for it s 
OWll needs, 

The humming'hird is the tiniest hird 
in the world and it doesn't even weigh 
as much as a penny l The letter the 
postman brings to you weighs Tl10rc 

than a hllllllllinghird. Did God slight 
it just bccallsc it was lin)'? No, lIe 
made Ihis Illidget bird ju!:>t right. ] Ic 
gayc it long Il:l..rrow wings with vcry 
st iff feathers so it can fly as fast as 
fifty or sixt), miles pcr hour if it's in 
a hurry! I t can e\'en go into reverse at 
the drop of a honeysuckle. 

The hummingbird gelS its name frol11 
the humming lioum\ made by its rapid 
wing litrokes. Ornithologists (people 
who study birds) call them "hummers." 
They sometimes make as many as 200 
strokes a second, which is too fast for 
tIS to sce. So the only time you can 
really see the wings of the tiniest bird 
in the world is when they are folded 
as it perches on a twig for a moment 
or rests on the rim of its walnut·sized 
nl!st. The rest of the time about all 
you can see is a blur. 

When the hummingbird visits your 
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flower ga rden it \\il! s~em to sta nd still 
in mid-air in front of each flower be· 
fore moving on to the next. It looks 
as if it is sticking the tip of itli bill 
into thc flowcrs and swallowing the 
n('c(;:tr, but the truth is that God has 
gin'n this fc.-athcred midget a far better 
!-.),stC11l than that. Its tonglle, which is 
not much thicker than a thread, is like 
a IOllg dot1ble tnbe split at the end. 
Each <'ide ('\Ir\'es lip and inward to 
make one of the hollow tuhes. The 
edge i., frayed like a bru<,h. It's all 
jek-al for suck ing nectar and insects 
f!"Om the inside of trnmpetlikc flowers. 

\\'hen it finds a flower it likes, the 
hummingbird jtlSt puts the end of its 
bill ncar it, then flicks Ol1t the long 
hollo\\' tongtle. A S\1ctiOll system neatly 
pull s in the sweet liquid (along- with a 
few \'ery tiny insects for variety). 

You might e\'en bc able to \\'atch 
thi s IInusual tongue-feeding arrange
ment if you arc willing to go to a little 
troublc, You will need to get a small 
glass bottle (a \'anilla bottle \\"ill do), 
rut a bright red or yellow ribbon 
around the neck of it to attract the 
attention of the bird. Fill the bottle 
\\"ith a syrup made of olle part sugar to 
three parts water. Then hang it on a 
stick among honeysuckles or other fra· 
gr;:tnt, trumpet-shaped flowers. Be sure 
the bottle is in full sunlight; then sit 
down ahout ten feet away where you 
can watch it. and wait quietly. 

The first hungry humminghird that 
comes along will be grateful for th is 
ready-fixed meal and will start drink· 
illg. If you watch closely, you will sec 

the tiny threadlike tongue flicking 
rapidly in and out of the syrup. It 
will take dozens of these darting mo
tions of the hollow tongue to satisfy it s 
appetite. 

Afterward, if there are babies in thc 
hummingbird's tiny nest, the mother 
bird may fly home to feed them 
through that same long tongue. When 
her habies are first hatched they are no 
bigger than honeybees, and they haven't 
a single feather. But they grow up 
quickly, and they may be flying in your 
garden three weeks from the day they 
hatched from tiny eggs. 

Since the hummingbird is so tiny, 
it might not appear to have much de· 
fense against its enemies, but God took 
care of that too. This little bird is a 
fierce fighter. Sometimes cats see them 
and think that sllch a tiny bird shou ld 
bc a ta sty morsel, but not many cats 
ha\'e ever tasted a hummingbird. By 
jabbing at the cat with its long sharp 
bill and then darting off, the hummer 
can drive it away in a hurry. A squirrel 
sneaking up a tree for a taste of hum
mingbird eggs soon finds himself dodg
ing and running for cover when :\Iother 
II uillmingbird disco\'ers his presence 
ncar the nest. 

There really isn't a thing that this 
tiny feathered helicopter needs, from a 
hollow tongue to stiff wing feathers, 
that God hasn't provided for. And if 
God is so careful to give the tiniest 
bird such complete equipment, clon't 
you think He will gladly supply cvery 
nced you have? Thc Bible says, 'T-I e 
careth for you." 

Let JeslIs 
Make it Reaeh 

M \' I\""A~!E 15 01\"" THE ;\!AILIl\G LIST 

of a home for aged and orphaned 
i\egrocs to which r ha\'e sent boxes 
of clothing in the pa~L A few days 
ago I received a reminder of the materi· 
al needs of this institution. 

The same day a very dear friend, the 
wife of a minister. visited me and spoke 
of a letter from a G. L now sen'ing in 
Korea. This soldier pleaded ear.nestly 
for money and clothing for the support 
of the 1I1any abandoned babies ill 
that land, 

Today as I went about Illy house· 
work r thought of 111y own church, 
which must ha\'e both my prayer s and 
regular financcs. And I also thought 
of these t\\"o requests for aid, as well 
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as other miui!lotries that I would like to 
help. 

I3ible prophecy and Illy heart both tell 
me that my beloved Jesus will ret urn 
soon, and there are so many yet to be 
saved. If I could spend twenty-four 
hours a day in prayer, I still couldn't 
bring the individual needs of everyonc 
to the throne. Saved or un"aved, Wt' 

sti ll need the prayers of those we lo\'e. 
And one of my greatc"t burdens is for 
the degraded and depr;:n'ed souls in 
bondage to Satan on thc skid rows of 
our cities-souls for wholll no one 
prays and only Jesus loves. 

There arc many young people wholll 
\\'e call jU\'enilc delinquents; mally are 
children of parents who h;l.\'e only used 
the name of Jesus as an epithet. Ami 
if their parcnts don't pray, who will 
pray for them? Jesus would not have 
IIlC abandon them. 

But there is just so much time, and 
no more, that a busy housewife can 
spend in prayer. ~ry timc simply won't 
reach around all these needs any more 
than my money will stretch to meet 
c\'ery need. 

I reached the inc\'itablc conclusion 
that the need was just too grc.i.t. :'Ily 
gif t was too small and my prayer lime 
too limited to really do much good 
for anyone if I tried to lll;lke it reach 
among so many. Yct I want to help 
feed and clothe the needy, and al)()\'e 
all I want to help send the go~pcl to 
the uttermost parts of the earth. 

Suddenly the magnitude of the great 
job that must be donc with so lillie 
completely overwhelmed me. I turned 
from my dishpan and reached for my 
Bible for a comforting: word from 

God. ,\1)' intention was to read a psalm. 
but my Bible fell open to John 6 and I 
started reading at the nimh \·erse. 

"Tbere i<; a lad here, which hath five 
barley loaves, and two small fi shes; 
but what are they among so many?" 

H ere was God's answcr for all of 
us who feci the job is too big fo r onr 
human resources. It is too big-but 
why confine ourselve:; to 1/JIII/011 re
sources? 

It was ;IS if God said to !He that 
morning, ;'Gi\'e me your fi\'e loa\'es and 
two fishes; I'll feed the Tlluhitude, 
Don't look at the smallness of the gift, 
but see how mightr I am." 

Blessed J nitS, I thank Thee! It is 
lIZ)' job olfly 10 git'c ~('I/al I havc, Ihol/gh 
it lIIay be comparable 01l1y fa the lilt/e 
boy's fllllcli or Ihe ""idow's mile. It 
is Thy job 10 make it rl'ach--alld truly, 
ThOll ad able, Amen. 

-By Jean :'If. Petty 

September 21, 1958 

DAIL,. BIBL I: ltl:ADINGS BY It , G, CHAMP.ON 

Monday, September 22 
Read: 2 Corinthian~ 8 1-15 
Learn: "For if tht"r~ b~ fint a Ililling 
mind, it i~ accellud according to that a 
man hath, and not accordinp; to that he 
hath not" (2 Corinthian~ 8:12). 
For the Parenl: In this pa~~aJ:l~ Paul i~ 
re-minding the- Corinthian church of ih 
r~sl'(Hl,ihility in Chri,tian gil"iug. JI~ 
giH~~ the example-s of the :,!Iatedoni.ul 
churches, n. I'b, 11U'11 \Irges the Corinth
ians to follow that e."ample. :'!Iu,t im
portant is Kil"inp; ourselves to Gl)d, I, .5. 
Aft~r that we mu~t aho gi\'~ of our lime. 
talelll, money, elC This mu~t be a willing 
gift, I'. 12. 

Que.tion Time: \\hat must we fir~t give 
to God? (v, 5) How i~ the amOUII\ of our 
giving determint"d? (v. 12) 

Tuesday, September 23 
Read : 2 Corinthian~ 8:16-9:5 
Learn : "Providing for honest thinK'. 1101 

only in the sight of thc Lord, but also ill 
the sight of men" (1 Corinthiall' 811). 
For the P arent ; Th( area oi Chri,tian 
gil"ing also include~ the idea of hOlles!\' 
This is pointed OUI in this passage, 8.il 
If II e are honest with God, we will 
probahly he honest Ilith men. But if we 
do nOt hal'~ hOlle,t)" in our dealing~ wHh 
God, thell we prohably do not hal'e 1\ in 
our dealing~ with o thers. Chri~lial1 ginllg 
is abo a proof of ollr 10le for (;0(1 and of 
our 10\'1' fo r others, 8 :24. 
Queltien Time: \\'hat are some \\".1\', ill 
which we are dhhoue~t wi th God' \\'hat 
are SOIll~ ways in \\ hich we are (1i~Il(lnest 
with others? 

Wednesday, September 24 
Read : 2 Corinthians 9:6-15 
Learn : "Thanks be unto God for hi5 un
speakable gift" (2 Corinthians 9:15). 
For the Parent : From thi s Da~sage 011 

s tewardship em l>hasize: ( 1) the law of the 
harv~st a\lplies to Christian giving, \'. 6: 
(2) the correct attitude is important, \'. 
7: (3) God will sUPI>ly our needs, VI'. 8-12 ; 
(·n a r~al spirit of giving brings glory to 
God, v, 13; (5) we cannot do less than 
give Oil!' all, hecaus~ God gave lIi s only 
Son fo r 11~, I'. IS. The whole basis of 
Christianity is wrapped up in that one 
word &"ive. 
Question Time: \Vhat are some of the 
teachings of this passage? (See above) 
\ Vllat one word slims up Christianity? 
(See above) 

Thursday, September 25 
Read ; :'!Ialarhi j 1·10 
Learn: 'Excl'l't rl' repent, )1' ~hall all 
likellisc perish" Luke 13 :3). 
For the P.l'ent~ I·\dditional matuial Oil 

":-'Ialachi, the I'rophtt \)f Rtpt"ntal1(,~" will 
he f()und on ~un,Jar's I.t~S{\Il paRf.) Thii 
I)a"a~<.: II) promi,("~ th~ cOlllillg of the 
I.(lrd, \. I ·partially fulfilled Ilhen Christ 
\\ .. ~ Oil l'arth. Yl'1 a more compkt~ ful
{i1l1111:nl 3\\;lih the tillle when Christ 
~hall rl'tuTIl a~ King of king~: (2) relTlind~ 
u~ th:1\ we cann." 'Ialld hefor~ Chr;,t in 
(Hlr OWII righte(lu'ne,~, (3) reaffirms th~ 
imp.)rt;1I1ce of pl)"lI1R" our lithe\ 10 the 
Lore! to do othawis~ i .. to rob HUll, 
Que.tion Tim." \\'hat pronH~e- j, ('on
tolinI'd htre for the tither? (\" 10) 

Friday, September 26 
Read: I TII("'alolliall~ -1.13·18; I John 
2:2~; J \-3,1 P('ter 1:5.11 (Sund:H's Lt"5-
~(ln for Junior,) 

Learn : "Fver)' mall that hath thi~ hope 
in him \lurifioh him\e1f, evtn a~ h~ i~ 
pure" (I John 3:31 
For the Parent: The ."01 .... 11 «(lmillg oi 
Chri,t i~ 011(' uf th(' greal )!\("l'lItivt', for 
Chri,ti;!1\ lilill~. From th('~e pa',a~e~, 
empha,ilt' ("I)('ri"lI.l· Ih(" inlportall('e of 
('''n,i~tcnt Chri~tian lil'illl{, of p;rOII!llK in 
(jIll\. of Iler~onall'Uli!\', etl'. \1"0 hrinl-: in 
tht' t!lt'a that Ihl"(' thmK' are important 
~o that our lin', \',111 Ill' wltnc .. ,(s f"r 
(hri,t. 

Que. t ion Tinle : \\'hat do('~ tht' hope of 
Chri~t\ ~oon n'lUrn do fur I .. ? (l John 
J:3J \\"hal ~h(Hllll he ;Hldel!lo our lil"esr 
(1 PdU 1 5-1\) 

Saturday, September 27 
Read : :-.1 all hell' 3:13·17, 4,·1\ <Sunrlay's 
J.e~50n for Primarie~ ) 

Learn : "\\'e h:n'e not all hi~h \lriest 
which cannot be touched wilh til(' fc('ling 
of om infirmities, but was in all points 
tempted like a$ \\"1' are, yet without ~ in" 
( Hebrews 4:15), 
For the Parent : I ~el'icw the ministry of 
John the Bapti,! and his ballliling of 
Je~II~. Then have the group rniew Ihe 
story of tht" telllptation o f Jesu~. Stress: 
( 1) Sa tan attacks ~uh t !y; (2) we can use 
God's Word 10 defeat him; (3) since 
Chri~t was tempted, He is able to help us 
when we are tenl\Jtt"d. It is yieldin&" to 
temptation that is sin, 
Que.tion Time: Is it a sin to be tempted ? 
(See above) H ow can Jesus hell) U5 ? 
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Literature Work Advances 
• 

Africa In 

T liE I hl'Tf \'OIoT.\ 11.\5 ~EI.'" Ml" 

markablt· pr(Jgn·':-. durll1~ tilt· l,a.,\ 
twt'nty. fl\'(' ye3r:-.. llumircd .. of .. lu
dcnt ... arc graduating yearly fro1ll it'\ 
Ynriou'i s< hoob. (Hlwr A frjean.. "1,.'(' 

what the ability to rcad has :H";"011l' 

pli ... hc/l for the111 and tht,), t OI) th· .... ir!' 
to karn 

For ~'('ars we ha\'e had a tllI1higraph 
\\jlh \\\(j .\frkan o]><:ralOr..;. Thi, ancl 
!-.uh"t'quell( ('(juipnwllt haH" prmkd til(> 
fir.,t edition (Jf tht Xi:\\, T(',laI1Wl1l, 

part... of Iht, Old T(:-.lallwlIl. Blhle 
Sdlnoi COur.,f· .... anc! hllTldn'd ... of Hih]\' 
](' ..... orh in ;\Iore. Hilt thi" .. low, tedious 
IIll,thnll i ... UHllpkl-:i:. (J\ll(\alt·d in this 
fa ... ! TW('llIieth Century. 

To run'! tht' challl'Il/.!I,.', otlr ehri ... 1 
,\ll1ha ..... arlors (l':;,\) <lcc('pkd till' 
OU;lg;Hlougoll printing plant a ... a :-;\)('('11-
111('·l.ig-hl prvjcl"t. I" l~j57 th!')' rai ... cd 
$7,CXX) for the pllfcha~e (Jf a 1~(Jta
prilll pIT~:-, 

By the fall of 1955 \\t' l'XlltTt to 
h:l\'l' tht, ITllmilllllJ,:" tCjUI)1IlI('ltt IIHalkd, 
giYlIIg liS $15i.(X)() wonh IJf tht, Jatl' ... t 
printing madlln<'r.I. Tlw lI0!'>~II)ilitlt~ of 
di\'l'r~ifit·d printing will ht, IlIIlimil('1I 
a!'> ~OOlI ;J!,> \\t' g{'t ollr (am era. Thc IIL\I 
dt,rtrit' typ('\\nl('r will rt'pl;KI' II\(' 1"10~ 
I) pt'. \\'hat it cannot prodlln' l'an Ilt, 
done by hand. i'iClllrc!'> and illll!'>tra' 
tlOIl!'> of all shapt:s alld kind!'> ('all bl' 
USt'd, The olll\" limit will Ill' OIlC\ 
illl:lJ,:"in:ltion and ahtllty. 

TIl(' J,:"oycrtll1ll'tlt h:h gLITII I'" a lot 
:lcros!'> fronl the :lu\tl "J,:"arl''' upon 
\\hidl was (on!'>tnl(\{'d tht' l'l'iltt'~tHll\ 
Tt'lIlple. Fortunately, there was ~tlffi· 
cient room to tl](.' south of tht' Chlll'dl 
for Ihe Librarr~print~hop. We !.Iarll'd 
building: last Seplemht.'r. I,:tck of funds, 
re!'>ulting frOIll ri!.iTlg Imilcling: ('o.~ts, 
have held liS lip hut we praise the 
LQrd that the work i!'> no\\' Ill'aring" 
COIlI IJlclioll, 'I'he fini"ht'(] 11IIildlng will 
bc wdl lighted, well vcnti1:tted, and air 
conditioned, so working condition" will 
be conducil'e to dfit'icllt prod\l~tion. 

The bookslore has prMed all ('ff('C~ 
tive means of gctting Ihc prinled \\'onl 
10 the pC{lple. Two pril'~ts alld "t'millary 
teachers ha\'e pnrcha,ed Bibles alld 
books from II~. They expre:-"cd their 
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bv Harald Janel, Upper Volta 

appnociatioll of Ill(' l'nJtt·:-tanh' t,Horts 
10 pnl\';d" good lill'ralurt' for tl.e·ir 
]1('01'1(" TIl(' ':tit.. h:I\'(' ('x('('('fkd "ur 
expt'ct:llilJlh, (Jur 11\(';11 locatioEl plays 
an IIlljl0rt:lllt part, :l" tIll' autl) "gart·" 
is tht motor hl1h £01' {';\!'>t('nl I lautl' 
\'olta. 

\\'(, t'XPtTt to ht· printing trach for 
nang('il/:ttiflll and mall'nal for ('lui .. · 
\Ian.... Suwla\' ~dlool literature ha .. 
IIn'n tl.t' parli. uhr ,i-ioll of th(' \..,
s('mhlif'''' oi (;<J(I thrllug-hnut the \\'fJrld. 

Tht' l,rl'li1llillar~' 1,lall i:- to u:-c th(' 
three~ or ~t·"l'n-y\'ar cycle c\'angelical 
Suncl:lY School k:- ... OIh and rnn tll{'sC 
ontO Yl'ar 1)\"l1i1ll1 th(· h'lI1l(' ('ditioll, 
thus gil'ing I", lilll(, tl) I;repan' materials 
for the follO\\ ing )"t':lr. Each group 
desiring to partiripate in the Sunday 
School htl'rawn' proj('1.:t would n'cei\'(' 
(Jllartl'r1it'~ fnllll tht l'lli\td Stall' .. and 
Ih<:1\ tran~lal(' Ih('111 into tLc \"(·rnacl1lar 
11\ whit'h the.,' an' working. Tht·)" l'uuld 
tht'11 onlt-r tht, flalllldg-raph,; ami otl1l'r 
I1lu"lr:lI\'1I lI'atnials for {'adl quarter. 

,\ progranl ~\lch a" thb canllot he 
realized in a shorl til11(.'- 0111(1 it ",til 
I"eqnlrt' the r1o~t' l'o-(!)leralioll of all 
tllo,,(' doillg' tralhlatioll \\'ork. 

TheIl' lIIay hl' Cju(,~linlls in tht: lIIin(\:
of :-lJme a~ 10 "hat all tLi .. will Cfl~1. 
I think mOst of lIS ha\'C heell je('ling 
th(' pre"~lIr(' of the high CO!'>I oi li\·ing. 
One \\ ho had YI .. it('d C\"ery ("Olllltry in 

\frica "'{J\llh oi tilt· ~ahara made tht, 
l, tati"ll('11\ that l:r(,l1ch \\'('-1 ,\fri'a'~ 

(·n ... t·(lf·li\·iTlg ... \ ·<\1\· wa ... tll(' higlil'~t oi 
all lli{' plan'" It· had IIt·t'n '1'11\1 .. far 
th\· printing' I'H',.:- i ... 11111 ...,,,h ... uliztd (0 

:lily (on"ickrahk extellt. The pn"elll 
plan is to COIll)lltl(' the co...,t of the joh 
hy wking the actual cmt of pap('\' al1d 
plal('s, lahor (mis-iollary :-('f\·in':- 1101 

1I1(.'ludf:d). pIllS l\\l'nty -fil'(' Il{'r ("('lll 
for \'arioll,; n::I'('lbt':- "ul'h a., film, illk, 
IItliiti('s. ell'. This should bring- Ihe pritT 
wtlhin the r(';:\eh I)f the :lIcr:lgt' .\fncan, 
e:-p('ciall) in Ill(' larger edlti(Jlb. ! I(J\\

eHr, it lIlay h(' IICc('s"':lr." to sul.hidizt' 
tlw litNature with mission fUTI(k Trm'. 
prohlellls ,,·ill arise, hilt as wc look (1) 

the Lord and "'ork \og'('llwr tl]('s(' call 
ht' worked 0111. 

The stakes arc high in thi .. new 
,\frica, The pag:an population is in
cre;bing: fa:-tcr th:lll th(' Chri..,ti:ln com-
1I11ll1ity, The forcl':- oi n·il art· making 
IrCIIll'lIflo\ls a(h"al1("(''''' Thb I" iIltl~tralt-d 
by th(· following" ~tatt·lllent found ill a 
I{oman Catholil' p:qll'r. ··\\"e con,i(\( r 
Onagadougou to he tlte 1110:-\ Chri"tian 
city in ail Africa.'· In ,iew of these 
fact!'> amI the laknt'!'>~ of the hour I\'e 
Imb( do c\'erythillg I,().~sihle to train our 
youth. regardle...,,, of CO:-h. The haf\'e~t 
is ripe, \\e must !'>harpt'n our scythe~ 
and Cllt a grc:lt<:r :-\\ath than cI'er ior 
(1lri,,1 and lIis Kingdom. <Oil <Oil 

The French Wesl AfrICa Literature (ommltlcc represents 121 tribes and 20 million people, 
John Hall (four lh from left) and Harold Jones (six lh from left), missionories in Upper Volto, 
ond Minigou Lebende (bock to camero), Superlntendenl ot the no llano I work In Upoer Vol to, 

ropresent the Assemblies of God in this group, 
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Missionaries, Chinese workers ond delegates ot the 1958 conference of the 
Mocau District, Assemblies of God 

Hong Kong and 

Hong Kong Conference Report 
By H. A. PARK 

Another nnnual conference of the 
Hong Kong and )'\acau FicIci has be
come history. As in years pa5l it was 
held on the campus of Eccicsia Bihle 
Institute. On June 18 more than forty 
national workers. missionaries. and del
egates arrived for three days of devo
tional sen-iccs and bUi:>incss mcctingi>. 
Many stirr ing rCfKlrlS were heard of 
God's bless ings during the past year. 
All were encouraged to look forward 
to a bettcr year in God. 

\Ve were e,;pecially fortunate in be
ing able to have Paul Pipkin with II:' 

as conference speaker this year. He 
brought \'cry inspiring messages each 

c, f). a .-

\ V ir 
The Jomcs KmO fami ly 

( " .-
..... "1> 
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day during de"otions, E\'I'lI ii nothing 
cbe had heen ~KCOlllpli ... lll"d inr Co,l 
in the conference. it was \\Drtb \\ hilt, 
ju-.;t for the 1lH' ... ,ag-t'''; we Iward 

At the llU ... inc ... " 11lt'Ctillg ofiirt'rs for 
the coming year wert' ekelt'd. TIl(' ft'4 

suits w('re as follows: SuptritHt'IHknt. 
1[, A. Park; lh"hlal1t SUjX'rinll'IlLll'11\, 
1'. \'. T.'ic; S{'(T{'tarr. Y. K. l,i.'ung: 
Treasurer, K. ~r. K\\'a:l.!l. Th(; COIll

mittee Illc\1lhcfS r\ubt'll Wl'rc Till\ntll~' 
Chung. Paul LCllng. S. C. Cb'LLL. B. T. 
Bard. and A. \\'. Ilall. 

\\'c afC praying' fOf a ~rl'att'r ~l.IIcI 
richer bles:;;ng 011 our District this 
coming year. 

l ( 
The R. L. C,mmo family 

I 
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MISSIONAR~~ 
71euu_?f~~~ 

B.\CK TO TilE FIELD 
).\r. and )lr", R. L. Cimino 31111 

,hildrell kit Xcw York on AI1g:u~1 20 
iOT another tcrm of f;cTvice in :\'1g'j·ri.1. 

The Jame,; Kill~ famih' It·ft for 
Xigcria on AUg-lH I ahoard SS IIml· 
St'atir. 

:;"1 r. and )1 rs. Rex Jad.:-on rcturnl'ti 
to their work in Xig:t'ri:1. sailing- from 
Xc\\' York 011 August 19. 

Virginia 1 I::!.mlin returned to her work 
il\ Intlia 011 AlIgu .. , 20. 

\':tlborg Fralld~t'TI ~,ikd for Xorth 
India on .\ug"ust 6. 

Edna Ilud:;ol1 TeturIlt'd to India 011 
Augnst 7. 

)!r. and :\lrs. O. E. Fullertoll left 
011 .\lIgl1~t l~ for l.1T1guagt· .. ttld~ ill 
Cu,.,ta Rica 

)Ir. and )Ir" jame,.,)1 Ih'b allll 
daughter have left for Hawaii after 
sen-illg' for mally yt'<l.TS in .\Ia~ka. 

)'lr, and ).Ir ... \\' Erola and wns n"· 
turned to Burilla on .\ugU.,t It. 

1I0,IE 0:\ FCRLOl'(;1I 
The John :'tt'll [:tmil,\" aTC hnnU' 

from I-\:or('a. Tilt' adrln·" ... is 131 J{) Oa" 
Park Illvd .. Garfield Ilt'lghh 23, OhIO. 

:-'Ir. and :-.Ir .... \Y. 1 l\.orm:l",ul1 <lmi 
dlildrt'l1 have arrlve;1 from :\'ignia. 
Their Il'l11pOrary addn· ...... i ... ·I.H \\. 
Pacific St., Springfitld, :-'10. 

:-'11'. ami :-'Ir:-;, Craklllgh h:\\,(' :lrrin'd 
from Lihl'ria: Iht·)" an' .... tayill{.: at 5.!3 
:\'. CllCamonga .\n: .. (lntario. ('";di· 
fornia. 

:-'Ir. :llId :-'Ir .... \ F. :-'kC,rl'\\' and 
childrt'll arri\'\'<\ 011 ;\\lJ.:IIst 7 frolll 

J lldonc~ia. They call ht, n:acilt'd :Il :\' 
3i07 Atlantic !'it., Spobm' lr:, \Ya ... h 

Edna Hudsan 

... =-fi l 
The James Reb family Mr. ond Mrs_ D. E, Fuller ton Volborg Frandsen Mr, ond Mrs. Rex Jocklon 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Statistics 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP AT RECORD HIGH 

Sixty-olle per cent of the natiun's 
e~till1alt.'d 1 iO.500.()(X) ]>('op](' arc rt'
ported 10 he I11clllhl'rs of church(:<.. or 
:.ynagogues. ,\ ICll1\)(,1" :-;1111) feached <I 

new high of IO-U8fJ/,7t{ in 1957. a 
gain of 96-1,72- , []1{·mhcr:-. ovn the 
prc\'iolls year. 

Thc ~ tatilitics, covering' 255 church 
bodies in 48 st:llCS and the [)istrict of 
Columbia. appear ill detail ill thc 
}'('(Irboo~' of //lUer;({1II CI/!Ire/rl's fol' 
1959. 

A breakdown of lIl{'mbership totals 
shows that 59.823.777 afC Protestants, 
35,846.477 Roman Catholics, 5.500,000 
J ewish, and 2,5·10,.1·16 Ea:-'\<"rr! Ortho
dox ill this tOulltry. \ differe1lce il1 
denominational cQlIllting: :-:.ysh!lll:-i makes 
.w exact count difricu!t. 

Other 11(,\\- figurc~. covering: mainly 
the church statistical ycar of 1957, 111 

elude: SU llday School ellrollmCl1h. up 
1.1 per cent to a n('1\' lotal of 
40.359.772; per mcmber contriblltions 
of $56.7-' annnally. an increa<.;c of 7.3 
per ccnt, totaling $2.043.741.555 with 
only 52 groups reporting: new church 
COll'>trtlcti(l1l at all all·1i!l1c high of 
$868,000,000, up *,93,000.000 over the 
pre\'ious year a1l(1 more than double 
1950's total. 

According to the }'I·(J,.boQ~·. the 
largest Protestant body is The :'I1elho· 
dist Chmch with 9,543,245 membe rs. 
Second is the Southern Baptist Con· 
\'cntion \\'ith 8.956.756. I,ankinl; third 
is the Kational Baptist Convention. 
U.S.A., Inc. (Negro) with -1.557.416. 

Bible 
SCRIPTURES NOW IN 1127 LANGUAGES 

Some part of the Bible had been 
publi"hed in 1127 languages and dialect-; 
as of December 31, 1957, according to 
a statement issued recently by the 
A1l1erican Bible Society. ':\'ineteen new 
languages have been added to the list 
since the last report. 

Complete Bibles were published in 
the following languages for the first 
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lime la"t )'tar: A·aui/II. ...pokell in 
J'(.'nya: 1.111dt('r in ,\ ... ~a!l1: Xdult 
spoken in Rhode .. ia; Tiyri'I.\'CI in Erit
rca; and Tlflllbuk(/ in ;\ya ... aland. 

BIBLE-R EADING SUBSTITUTED FOR 
COMMUNIST PEP TALK 

\\'orker') assl.:mbled in a Hudape!>t 
factory to ht:ar a kctur(" on the Ilun· 
garian COll1lllllni ... t go\'crnlllc11l'-; "peace 
campaign" w('r(, ast()unried to hear the 
"'ptak('r read pa ...... agcs from the Bihle 
ilbtead. The incident orcu rred when 
Zo\tan Kodaly. famolls I !lIngarian com· 
po~<:r. was onkred to talk on thc go\'· 
emment' ... "pearc" effort,>. :'II r. Kodaly, 
a Catholic. ga\"{' the workers a Bible 
reading' in~t('ad. As 11(' read aloud. therc 
\\".1., dead .~ilcnc('. The \\-orkers ex· 
]>('("t('d him 10 be hauled away to pri ... o ll _ 
But he wa ... pennillcd to fil1i~h hi~ read· 
ing, after \\ hich he \\'alked quidly Ol1t 
of the bl1ilding. 

Temperance 
LEG ISLATION ON LIQUOR ADS KILLED 

Legislation to prohibit alcohol hevcr· 
age adn'rti~inl-: in intersta tc commerr.':(' 
\\"a~ killcd on Capitol llil\. :-;0 far :I ... the 
85th COllgress \\"a~ concerned. when the 
Scnate COlHmittee 011 Jnter:-tatc and 
Foreig-n COllllllerCe \'otecl to po~tpone 
its comideration until next year. 

The bill. which W:lS sponsored by 
Senator \\'illiam I~'nger of ;\orth Da
kota, was the subject of cOlllmittee 
hearings early this rear at \\'hich scorcs 
of witl1esscs for religiol1'; and tl'mper
.wce group~ urged its enactment. 110\\'· 
e\'cr, the committee ne\'er reported the 
bill to the Senate floor. 

''Thi.~ is the eighth til11c in ele\'cll 
years that similar lcgislation has gOlle 
through the hearing stages. only to he 
killcd in either a ! louse or a Senate 
cOlllmittee." said Dr. C. R. Hooton, 
secretary of the ~[ethodist Board of 
Temperance. " Proponenb of the bill 
h;l.\'e urg-ed both committees to give 
othe r legislator s a chance to vote on the 
measure by reporting it to the floor 
for open dcbate, but the challcnge thus 
far has fallen OIl deaf ears." 

Foreign 
ADLAI STEVENSON VISITS RELIGIOUS 

CENTERS IN MOSCOW 

:\dlai E. Ste\'ellson. titular head of 
the Democratic Party in the C.S.A .. 
highlighted his fDllr~\\'('ek "isit to I\]]s· 
... ia by going 011 a guided tour of the 
ancient Ru"sian Orthodox theological 
academy at Zagorsk and by speaking 
at :'fo:;co\\·:; only Baptist church. At 
the r('(juest of the Baptist pastor, :'[r. 
Ste\,enwll spoke to the :'Iloscow con· 
gregatlon for ahout fi\·c minutes. lI e 
lold the 2.000 people present that he 
brought the "be~t wishes of tens of 
millions of American Protestants who 
arc praying today for peace." lie ~aid. 
"\\'e belic\'e pcace hegins in the human 
htarl. We believe that spiritual life is 
indispensable to a full and rich national 
li fe. " 

:\fr. Stevenson reportedly is a Cni
tarian \\-ho attends a Presbyterian 
church when in his horne tOwn. 

AFRICAN CONVERT AT BR USS ELS FAIR 
WITNESSES TO EUROPEANS 

A strange re\'erse of paltern was 
noted at the BrusscJ~ World Fair during' 
thc month of JIllW a,; a Congole:-jc 
Christian sought to will white p('ople 
to Chri:-.t. The e\-ent was e\-ell more 
intcrcsting sillce the witncs . ..,ing was not 
heing done in connection with any of the 
eight or nine religious exhibits but with· 
in the official Belgian Congo exhibit 
itself. 

The African com'erts, AS<1.ni and his 
wife, were in Belgium as gucst:-; of 
the Belgian Government which is cele~ 
brating the 50111 allni\·er.~ary of the an· 
ncxation of lhe Congo. 

11\ answer to thc q\le~tioll about why 
therc are so lllallY Protestant com'efts 
in Congo and so fel\' in Belgium. he 
replied ... E.very Chri~tian ought to he 
witnessing. That is what we teach om 
Congo oelie\'ers, and that is why the 
gospel is spreading faster there than 
here," said Asani. -- In Congo the lllis
sionaries ha\'e come with the \\'ord of 
God. translated it into ou r language, 
taught us to read iI, aile! put it in to 
am hands; and it::; message has trans· 
formed our li\'es." 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVA~GEL 



Denominations 
NAZ.A.RENES CELEBRATE 50TH YEAR 

The International Church of the 
Nazarene, now in its golden annh'er~ary 
year, will honor 389 men and women 
from 37 states, the District of Columbia. 
Canada. and Japan on its 50th birthday 
These 389 aTC surn\'ors oi the lO,41·t 
persons who became cha rter members 
when Ihe Church of the Xazarenc was 
organized at Pilot Point . Texas, all 
October 13, 1908. 
MENNONITES TO OPEN LARGEST BOOK 

STORE IN U. S. 

The ~ I ennonitc Publishing Company, 
marking its fiftieth anni\'ersary this 
year, is sett ing up what it belie\'cs to 
be the largest religiom book store in the 
U nited States. It will occupy ZO.OCO 
squ<l re feel of floor space on two floors 
of the former Sca rs Roebuck and COIll
p<1.ny department store in downtown 
Lancaster, Pennsy lvania, which the de
nomination has bought for its national 
headqua rters. 

GOOD ADVICE fROM A ROMAN 
CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP 
A rchbishop William O. Brady of St_ 

Pall I. I\ [in n., has called on hi s people 
to dress "rc\-erently" whcn they attend 
ch urch. "Bermuda shorts are not pants 
in i\linnesola."' he said. "Sandals show
ing painted toenails arc not shoes. A 
suntan is not clothing_" 

li e ca lled for a return of the "Sun
day su it" for church-going by sayi ng 
that men should wear pre~sed trousers, 
a coat, a clean shirt closed at the throat 
wit h a necktic. ami freshly poli~hed 
shoes. rather than "casual"' cloth ing. 
For the women, he sa id , fashions are 
for thc store windows. not for the 
church. The dress shou ld be such as 
not 10 attract attention. slecves below 
the elbows. stock ings, and shoes that 
are shoes, not hedroom scuffies. For 
the children, proper church attire mean ... 
the beginning of a traditi on of dress 
and action which says: ;'\\'e arc going 
into the presence of God to pray, not to 
play , but to worship and adore the O ne 
who lo\'es our sou ls." 

We Illay not agree altogether with the 
archbi shop's standards but at least wc 
agree that there ought to be some 
standards a~ to how "thou ought est to 
behave thyse lf in the house of God' · 
(I Timothy 3:15). The more in fo rmal 
our "en-ices are, the easier it is to g row 
careless in ou r church-going Imbits_ 
The Uiblc says, "I~c\-crcnce my sanctu
ary. J am the Lord" (Le\·itictl s 19: 
30). 
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THE AMERICAN METHODIST MISSIONARY who disappeared last month 
while driving through mountainous country In ee-stem Algeria was 
still missing at press time. He Is Lester E. Griff1th, aQe 33, 
formerly of Cleveland, Ohio . It is beHeved he was kldnapped by 
AlQerian nationalist rebels to care for their wounded. French 
soldiers risked ambush to search the o l1ve groves end mountaintop 
villages In the rebel-infested area, but the only trace of him they 
could find was the charred remoins of hi s station waQon. 

TWO LAWS TO CURB OBSCENITY IN MAILS have been sloned into law 
by President Eisenhower. The bills give the Post Office Deport
ment greater authority over mall suspected of containinQ obscene 
material. 

ONE OF THE LAWS provides that offenders can be prosecuted where 
the material was deposited or where it is received. Also porno
graphic material which might fall into the ha nds of a teen-ager 
would be punlshable by II fine of $10,000 or ten yellfS in ,ail, or 
both. 

THE OrnER LAW gives the Post Office Department broader powers over 
the type of obscene ffillterial that may be seized, includlnQ copy
righted and second-clllSs mail. There was an increose of 40 per 
cent In the number of lIn-ests for mailing f11th In the fiscal year 
just ended as compared with the previous year. 

THE PRESIDENT ALSO SIGNED A TAX REVISION BIll which will exempt 
all private, non-profit educatlonal instltutlons from Federal excise 
taxes. The Treasury Department estimated the bill will cost the 
government about three mUlion dollars per year . 

LEGISLATION TO BAN SERVING OF LIQUOR on commercial airUnes died 
In the Senate Interstate and ForeIgn Commerce Committee. The 
legislation, which was strongly supported by church oroups and by 
airline stewardesses' and PUots' associations, was not reported 
out of the committee, although it had been favorably recommended 
by a subcommittee after public hearin9s. 

KANSAS STATE PRISON at LanSing now has 0 Protestant chopel. Inmates 
fashioned the chapel from a former music room. Two laroe point
Ings of Christ which decorate the chapel were painted by an inmate . 

CONSUMPTION OF BEER WAS DOWN 2 ,000,000 barrels and hard liquor 
was down 1,000,000 gallons las t year. This report coincides with 
the claim by Mrs. T. Roy Jarrett to the WCTU convention in 
Washington, D. C . that the number of U. S. drinkers has decreased 
30 per cent in the last 10 years, despite mounting alcoholism. 

THE COMMUNIST RADIO at Sofia, Bulgar1a, broadcast a lengthy 
exhortation under the title ~ You Will Not Obtain 0 Good C rop by 
Prayer." The broadcast jeered at various rellgious rites in con
nection with the harvest prayers for roln and sharply criticized 
Bulgarian workers for stopping harvest work on Sunday. 

PROTESTANTISM IS GROWING IN BRAZIL ---up more than 200,000 
members during the past five years. Of a total population of 
61,000,000 Protestants 1n Brazil numbered 1.741.430 at the last 
official count . 13 



Our heat-'t'nfy Jo.~eph can Feed our soufs with (he 
br(ad that WI/sEres-but wi" we pay the pnc~'> 

JJ 

BY EDITH ARMSTRONG 

Dl·RI~(; Tilt-: "LE,\r-; \'r.\RS" \\ll l lil 

JO!-t'ph had predicted ilL intl'rpn'ting 
l 'llar;\(lh's drt'all1, ,here \\·a .. a :-e\"('rt' 
famine ill Eg-ypt. And the Eg:\ptia1\s 
Ix)\\"{'d hefore .Iost'ph pleading. '·(;i\"C 
us hr{'ad: for 111l\' should 11'(' die ..... 
(G('ne~i~ .17:15).-

When Joseph as.ked for mOlley in 
('xch:lIlgc for corn, they willingly gave it 
all. Perhaps !-ollle of them had hoarded 
their ~a\'ing:" for many years, but when 
faced with th!' choice between life or 
death there \\'a5 only one thing to do. 
Gladly they exchanged their mOlley for 
bre~d. 

We tOO li\'e in a famine-stricken 
world. spiritually speaking. There is no 
earthly ... ~tisfaction for the hunger of 
the sOnl. There is hut one place to 
rC"(eil"(' this life- -at the feet of our 
heavenly Jo ... eph, the Lord Jeslls Christ. 

lIe ofiers us the Bread of life in ex
change for our hoarded sins. What an 
offer! Elcrnal life is ours as we sur
render the load of sin. 

One may dec ide to cling to that load, 
or pretend it does not exi!;I, but whnt 
g-ood will it do him if hi s soul sta rvc? 
Soon thc ~trength is gone allci he falls. 
crtl.~Il('d 1}(,llealh the heavy burdell. llow 
much hetter to cast it at the feet of 
Jc"us. 11 011' much more glor ioll,; to 
arise with the living Bread, " that a 
man Illny cat ... and not die t" 

The bread thcy had hought cventua!!y 
ran au\. Again the Egyptians hungered , 
and again they came to the lord of the 
land where they had fir"t found "ati;;
faction. This time they had no money, 
yet Jo:o>eph a~kcd a price. He s..'lid, 
"Give your cattle: and I will give you 
for your caltle, if money fail." 

Perhaps an Egyptian he~jtated. ")ly 
cattle' How "hall r "urrender these 
Jlos~e:-,.ions which r hal"e acquired? I 
cannot let them go." 

But there camc a day when the awful 
gnawing hunger that fore~hadowed 
~tar\"ation and e"cntual death became 
so great that he gladly exchanged his 
cattle for bread. 

\\'e, who hal"e left our load of Sin 

With the Lord and ha'·e ta;;ted the 
Bread of life, hal"e again experienced 
hunger-a desire for 1110re. As we 
CQllle, however, He Illay touch '·our 
caltle," our legitimate po~ .. es~ion<;. They 
seem so "ery dear and Ileces~ary to us
Otlr homes, otlr families, our jobs, Ollr 
hank accounts, our plans. \Vhy shou ld 
1/ e touch them? Why should lIe ask 
I1S to for<.ake our plans to follow Him? 
Why Illust we be willing to lay aside 
the comforts of home and go to a far 
land to \\'itne~;; for 1lim? 

)Iany havc heen faced with God's 
call to a deeper consecration and have 
asked the old. old question-"Why, 
God? Why?" 

But in holding hack. there comes an 
emptiness. J I unger increases and we 
realile that the only way we can con
tilille to live sl .. iritually is to came to a 
pIace of complete surrender. Oh. the 
wonderful limes of feasting that await 
the child of God who I"ields to the 
di\,ine will at tbi~ pOini in his ex
perience! 

Another year passed. Again the 
I~gyptians hungered, and again they 
callie to the giver of bread. And this 
lime he asked for their lamI. Think 
of the protests! These po~sessions had 
heen banded dO\\ll 10 them by their 
fat hers. They !>poke of their ancestry, 
of their position in the community. 
Their reputation was tied up in the 
land ihey owned. ~llI~t they gl\'e lip 
their rank for bread? 

\\·hen the hllnger became intensc, 
they found that even thi s did not 
matter. They were de"perate. They 
s..1.id, '"\\-herefon~ ... hall we die? BtI\· .. 
our land for bread." -

ih we folio\\' 011 to kllow the Lord 
and ta~te of H is good things. the hun
ger for heaycnly food increases and 
wc !jeek Him fo r marc. And the an
swer cOllles, "Givc me your lands, even 
rour reputation among the men of the 
world." 

J Ie shows liS that there is abundant 
food in the Baptism of the lIoly Spirit. 
It may mean the 10:-;,. of some we have 
coun ted friends. Ther may call us 
fanatical. But if we would satisfy lhe 
hunger. we mllst come to the place 
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of willingne~s, reJ:'ardless of the cost. 
Our reputation with man won't mailer. 
\\' e want more of God! 

As we come to that place of COIll

plete surrende r, we will eat of food we 
had not realized cO~lld be enjoyed on 
this earth! \Ye will be filled and ~atls
fied so completely that the JOy WIll 
over now irom our ilps in ~ heavenly 
language of prai~e. 

"There is not ought left in the sight 
of my lord. but our bodies ... we will 
be sen·ants." \\'ith this .. tatement, the 
men of Egypt gave their all to Joseph. 
llere was the final step of surrender. 
l\OW Joseph spoke to Ihclll. "Behold, 
1 have bought yOu ... 10. here b ~eed 
for you, and yc shall ~o\\" the land." 

T hey wcre now his sen·ants. li e 
could entrust to them the responsibility 
of sowi ng. They went forth to sow 
the precious seed so that the land 
should no longer be desolate. 

ls it not thus in our Lord's dealings 
with us? We mmt be completely 
yielded to Him before we arc em
powered and entrusted to sow the ~eed 
which is Hi s prcr:iolls \\'ord. Then as 
we scatter the seed at IIi" hidding. we 
have the assurance that others too \\ill 
share our Ch rist who is the "li\"inJ:' 
bread which camc down from hea\'cn." 

ST ILL AVA ILABLE! 
Extra copies of the special 

Prophecy Issue of THE PENTE
COSTAL EVANGEL are still 
available at spec ial low ratcs, 

Excellent for acquainting 
your community with the full 
gospel message for these trou
bled times, 

ORDER i\"OW 
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so place your order today to 
ovoid disappointment, 

SPECIAL RATES! 
On this issue only , the rate 

is $4,00 per hundred, postpaid 
to any U.S ,A, address , (In Can
ada odd SOc per hundred.) 
Minimum order, 100 copies. 
Cosh must accompany orde r. 
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Your Questions 
A N S W E R E 0 B Y E R N EST S. W ILL I A. M S 

I ha"ge heard A mini I ter apeak .bout the 
" .t.tu te •. " W hat II.re t hey? 

I suppo .... e he was n'i<:rring to thc 
statutes which God g:1\'c I"rael through 
),Io"e,;. The .... c were oral rulc:-;. or law,"" 
by which hrael was to be gO\erned. 
You will iind thelll in I.t·vitlcu:-. -,"UIll

bers, and Dt'tltl'ronolllY I ~\1l!J{(·~t that 
rou begin reading at LedticlIs 15. 

• • • 
W hat did Je,u. mean when H e I llid, 

"W ide i, t he gate, and bro.d i. the way, 
t hAt leadeth t o d ... tru ction .... StrAit i, t he 
gllte, a n d nArroW i, the way. whic h lead eth 
unto life"? ( M Atthe w 7 , Il ) 

11an h\' nature has inhcrile(l rt d is
position that i .. at enmit.\" with God 
(Roman:> 8-7). lt i~ ca"i('r for man 
to go contrary to the will (If (;o<i than 
to servc 1 [illl. This is the hroad way 
tha t leads to d('~truction. Hut man lIlay 
be born again, receiving- a C\i"position 
to obey God. To take this strait \\':1Y 

means demillJ:' him~eli things which are 
not plea~i;lg to God, but I'ro\'itles ill 
the end en'rla~tillg life. 

• • • 
Doe t the Scri pture t ea c h t hAt we mutt 

"plead the B lood " over o ur bod i ... 10 p ro 
tec t o une l ... e . f rom dem o n. ? 

There is no value ill merely uttering 
words. J c~u:> ga\'c H imself in our 
place. \ \'hen wc look to II i11\ and by 
faith sec in Him ou r s:1 kation and 
protection , apurop riating to oursch'cs 
ilis keeping" I,o\\"('r. wc have the real 
mcaning of pleading the l3l00d. Cer
tainly it is wd l to " plead the Blood," 
honoring it ami tr usting in its power 
for our saft'kc('ping; hut to make ;} 
feti-;h of some vcrhal exprcs~ioll has no 
\·;lIue. 

• • • 
I r e ad a trAct which t a id JUUI d id n o t 

get H i. body (~om Mary, (o r if H e hAd H e 
would hAve been b orn wit h a .inful n Ature . 
I , t hit true? 

The writer uf t il(' tract may han· got 
hi .. id(·;t from Il thn:\\'s 10:5, ".\ body 
ha~l lhou Jlr~'pared me.'· The BIble, 
however clearl\" sets fo rth tha t. as to 
the f1 e~ il , Je~lI~ \\as the off~pr illg oi 

;"'Ian·, It \\'3s [0 be- "the ~t'ed of the 
\\(lll~an" that would hruisc the head of 
the sef}'ent (Genc~is 3: 15 ). When 
Je:-lIS was horn, ~Iary "hrought forth 
htr firstborn son" platthew 1 :25). 
In Jt· .... us "God srnt iorth his Son, 
made of a \\"oman, m:\de under the 
la\\" (Ga latians 4:4), lIow could it be 
ckarer that our Lord J esus, as to the 
flesh, was the offspring" of Mary? 
But since Jesus was conceived by the 
I lol~' SPirit, not hy a man, H e came 
into tillS life free frorn Adamic ~m . 

• • • 
I , i t neceuary for t he conrrer at ion 10 

clap l heir ha nd. at e ... ery ler ... ice? 

Perhaps not It i~ ]>o,."ihll' that ii 
WI' dap our hand .... 100 oitl'lI we will 
fail to thmk oi till' \\ords and Illl'all
illg' of Ollr song". Hut dappinJ{ and 
otlll'r activity oft('n hl'lp~ u., to l'IH~'r 
into a ~pirit of wor .. IHp. Iland-clapplllg' 
i~ :-cnpwral [':-alll1 -li :-ay ... ,.() dap 
your hands, all yt' I'\'oplt,: "hOllt unto 
God \\ ith the \'oice of triumph." Thcrc 
i., a tllllt' to mah' a joyilll 1I0i~c unto 
the I.ord and thcrl' i., a time tf) ht, 
st1~'lIt hdorc 111 m. \\'(' ~h{)uld always 
rCIll("llIher that acct'}llah!c wor"hip j.; 

"III ~pirit and III Iruth." 

• • • 
J heArd • ", inilter '.y t h . t " A bba. 

Father" (foun d in R oma n i 8: 15) me. n . 
·'A bba, D Addy'· And th. t we .ho u td . ddre .. 
Cod .1 '·D Ad dy." T h il g r ie ... ed me . W a . 
t he min i,ter r ig ht ? 

I\-rhap~ til(" mini"tt'r fdl that lilt' 
term '"!)add\"" would produce a ('111 -

~l"l()lhne"'i (;1 (;od'" I\t'arne,.,~ and a 
fallliharit~· \\"Ilh I lim. Till", I think, 
\\ a., a n~hlak(' The Blbll' "ay~ (·on· 
c('rning" (;od. "1 [oly and r("\"l'l"l'lId i" hi~ 
name. \\ 'e 11I1ht bl' cardul le .. \ \\(' 
<ii .. honor thc dign it y of Deity. {;ud 
is a Spirit. and ~pirttll;tI \\"orilllp h 011 

the hight'"t planc of fl'\t'fl·IlCC. 

If -,"I'll 11<1,·4' ., .I/'Irillw/ tr""I.-1II 0' '!IIy 
1",.0""1 ,11'<'111 Ill,' nihl .. \('11 "re ill;';ud /, 
r. nl .. , .•• , J "u' (111",}i''''I:' fir .. I"·"/'·"'.f/,r' 
1:':',/>1,/,'1. ·U~ II' l'dn/.<" .\/. S/,rill!II,,·/d. 
.1I;.<1o",i. 1l,,>llIrr /I'illi"",s I('ill "".ft,·r' .. ilh,·, 
ill lills w/rrlllll IIr ,'\' ,/ /,<"",,11,11 I,·II .. ~ (il ~.,,, 

stud a JI,I!II/, .. d .rd,-'lIhfr,·unf "";·d,,/,<,,. 
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] r .... t·:-, :-1'1 \}\I:>;(. 0" lin· l~1I OF Till· 

:I/-:t' and of thl' timC" of Iii .. n·turn. 
tnld thi ... parahlc-, n"ronkd in .\Iar\.; 
1J.,1"t-37 "For tht' ~(J1l of man i" " ... 
a lIlan uklllg a far joltrnt·). who Idt 
hi~ hOIl .... { .. and ga\l' :Wlh()ritl" to hi" 
~t·nant~. and to t·\t·ry man hi ... work. 
and nmullan<kcl Iht, p0rtt'r to \\atch, 
\'·atdl ~t' "u'n· fort, , ior ~{' know nol 
1111l·1I tilt' 111;'\,ltr flf lilt' hoU,t' cOIlH"th, 
OIl {·\·t·11. nr at nwlnig:ht. (If 011 tlw cock
lT0111l1/.:", or 111 lilt' morTlIng: It· ... 1 
milling- '\HI(It'nl~· 11(" hnl! \"011 ... I('cping. 
.\11<1 II hal [ al 111110 ~·Ot1 I sa\" Ullto 
all. \\"atrh.'· 

T Ilt' 11Imt promilH'llt Irulh of Ihi~ 

parabll' h tht: Chri,uan', n·~I")()!l~lbdil~· 
in tIll' maltn of l\atrhfuilH'''s. TI1(' in 
INprtlaluUl i, uill"iol1'. Jt'slb, Ill(" Son 
of man, hOI ... taktll a far jnl1rn!'.\", I [t' 
ha ... gOIlt' h:lt·k 10 Ili~ I· ather 111 11(":lH'11. 
lit' h.i' Idt 111 ... h4,U'W la·n· Oil ('anh. 
Thi, hOU'4· 1 ... Iii (·11I1rrh, l·flll1pri ... (,d of 
horn-:l~ain ht·lit·1 t r ... all OI"("r tlw world. 
Tho ... (· of Ih IIhll IWitt'H' 1111 111111 an' 
Iii" ... t·n·ant .... li t· hOi ... II1W,tnlll ... With 
IMI\\t'r fur :l1Ilhorlly 1 and appninll'rI 
t'ach of th a la ... k \wl Ill' has charg('cI 
all oi Ih with Ilw n· ... llOn ... ibilily ()f 

II:lldlinlnu;.... TIl{' n":\">fJlI for thi ... 
watdlfnllll· ... s i ... th:lt Ill' i ... coming again 
at an \1nalllltJ\llln·d WII{' 

\rt' 1I11ht b~' watchf\1! ],t'f:tU"'{' \It' do 
1I0t kno\\ lilt" 1m\(' of Ilh rl"turtl. 
Farht'r III thi~ dl:ll,11"1" Je ... th 11I:lrk rd 
{'n·nce to :I roming- world·widt' ratas
Impht' whirh 1\(ll1ld pn'npllall' Ili s ft'

fll!"!\ In t·arth. J 11... di~l"lpk~ a~k('d, 
·"'·11("11 "halllllt"~t' thinI-!" 11("" In rq lh 
./t· ... th link rt'n·;lit'd 11I(jr~' of tl\(" ('\"{'nb 
\\lta·1I wnutel I1I.uk tho t"nd of Ill{' agt·, 
. \1\(1 Jlhl ht'iore rOlIl"ilul\ng Ilh rt'11lark~ 
II itlt 1111'" l'arahk, lit- ... aid, '· lI m of that 
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day and that hour knoweth 110 man. 
nu, nol thl' angl'b whit:h arc 111 heaven, 
Ill'itlwr 11ll' SOli. hul Ihe Father" 

Thi.., "tumid hill·e .s.IUPPt'ti all sptcula· 
lion a~ 10 tl\(' {'xart lillie of II i!> coming. 
But Ilh dl~t·lp1t:S, like: many \\ho fol 
lowed Ihl·m, \H're !.till anXIOll" to know 
exactly whell (itK! would fulilll lIi"l 
plan. ~u 011 a latl·r o~:ca,ion thcy agall1 
qU{"IIIJIled Je ... u ... , "Lord. wilt thou at 
thi" lillie 1"I:~If)re agam till' king-r1om to 
l"rat:I:''' .\ml Jl'''tt~ an",wert'(\ thl'l11, "II 
I~ not for }lJIl (1) klmw the ti1111:., or 
tht: S(';hOlI:-.. whidl thl' Fatht:r hath put 
III hh own PO\I{'r'· (.\rt.~ I :(), 7). 

Thi:-. \lIlc{'rtainty a ... to thc lilllc of 
lib cOl1ling-, whidl ... 0111e take as an 
("nl"ouraw·nll'1l1 10 ~1(ltllfIl1I1e~.... otlght 
ralh('1" to he an mcellI11·t: to waldlful· 
ne~~ and aHt:lllu)11. ()ocl hid til(' exact 
dat(' from th to t·nc()urage comtalll 
Ilgllalll"t'. But whill· \\1' do nOl know 
Ih{' exact lilllt'. Wl' (4) know the: malu\('r 
(If I lis return, 

'.,\" the lighlllwg cOllltth Out of lhe 
ca ... t. and shmcth t:1"l"1l unlO the wt:~t; 
so ~hall abo Ihe Clil11111g" uf thc Son 
ufman ill··' (:\laltt1{"1\" 1.127). "·c :-.hall 
all b(' ch;mg:ed, ill a 1Il0111{·nt, 111 thc 
tl\lIIk1illg" of :In t:yt: ., (I Cnnnihian,.; 
15 :52). II .... cOllling" 1\111 ill' sueldell 
anti tII1anllfllmc('d. J!e Ildl appt:ar ill nn 
in~lant. [I \\"111 tht'll be (01) lalt' It) Illa\.;e 
allll'ntb with (;,,<1 and our fl'llow IItt'lI. 
[f \IC art' \Iut now pr('I"II·('d 10 l11t:cl 
\he Lurd, we :-.houldno long:{'r dclay. 
bllt pray and take IlhattH'r action i , 
!1l"C(".~~ar)" for \1:-' 10 h," ready. \\·c arc 
t il "abide in I Jim: that wht'n II,· shall 
~,pp("ar, Ill' Illay hal·c confidt'llct" and 
Il\ll be a"hall1{'d hdtJl"t, ! 11111 at Ili s 
(tlmlllg . 

'\·t' llm ... t be walchful nOI only be· 
Ca tbt: \1"1' do not kmm tl:e tillle oi I li s 
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re:turn and b{'catH· lli~ r('\Urn will be 
accompli ... ht:d in an m:-.tant, but abo i 
hecause mall)' pt:ople Will hc found 
~leepillg whcn Ilc return ... , :\lall)' an' J 
no\\' a~kep "'piritt1ally. Thcy arc un· 
all"an· oi \\hat God i:-. doing ill tht: 
world. The\" arc ttl1l"olKerned abollt 
Chri"l amI fli~ ... ecood coming. T here 
i" lI"icit''''prt.'ad mdiffcrcllct" and unbelief 
in tht, world IOda.\", c,·t:1l among pro-
ft· ... ~ing Chri ... tian~. \\'e 111USt be cspecial· 
Iy watchful le:-:.I thi ... lethargic spirit 
{jl·("rtakt: tb. making- tb in ... t'n..,ible tu the 
~ll1ril of Cod in Ihc ... e fina! hours. 

·'Takc hc('d 10 your ... el\"6,'· Jc!:ou ... 
\\·arned tb, "Ie-{ al any lim{' your hear'" 
he O\"ercilarg('d \Ii th ~urfcitillg (~clf·il1-
dt1lg-ellcc I. and drullketlllbs, :lnd C:ln.~" 
of this lik. and ... 0 Ihat day come upon 
IOtt UlI:lII·al"l'". For a~ a ~n:lrc shall it 
~0I1lt: Oil all Ihe:t11 that d\\ell 011 the 
facc of the whole ('anh. \\'atch ye 
thereforc. aIHI pray ah,ap, that yc may 
hI' act'Otlllled worthy 10 {' ... cape all Ihe~c 
thing..;, and 10 ... Iaml hefore tht: SOli 
of 111an'· ('-uk!' 21 :,ll-JG). 

·'Take hecd·' 1e,1 \0l1 be l>!larcd 

through carele""n6s or illdolcllC('. 
··\'·atcl1'· - hecatt~c thl' appeal of the 
flesh and the pull oi male1"iali~lll can 
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tching 
IT as ye thi"k 110/ , 

.lfall comelh" 

which i~ taken up frOIll you into hca\cn, 
:-hal1 so come in like mamwr as ~ t' 
have ..,cell hUll go into heann.'· 

"Then retur1ll'(1 thy IIntn )(·rtt"alt'm.'· 
Thty reacted to the promi,,{' oi Hi ... 
relllrll ;lS \\ e ,hould, hy Ilt'ginnmg to 
pray ami to wait IIpon GOfI for an 
dfccti\'f' Iioly Gho..,t ministry . • \ftl'r 
tell day" of prayer tht, Iioly ~jJlril \Ia" 
given the Penteco .. tal Church wa" (· ... mh· 
li:.hed, and world-wide e\,<lngeli"lIl wa" 
hegull. M. 

i 
) 
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drown out the voice of the Sp1rit. 
This \\'a(chftlll1c~s is not "3 COIl:-tanl 

fidgely cllriosity abollt the coming of the 
Lord; not hunting after apocalyptic 
dates." It i .. th at profound and con:.tant 
feeling of Ihe transience of this present 
world which cames LIS \0 keep OUf 

hearts and l11illd~ fixed upon jCSllS. 
Thi10 watchfulness is an illdi~pcll"ablc 

part of our "work" a~:-ig"lIcd liS by our 
Lord. if we ha\"(' the proper cOllceptioll 
of impCrln3nCIICc of thi., world. \\ e 
~hal1 work the: mOrt' \-ig-orou ... Jy iar the 
salva t ion of men and W01l1ell. \,"c shall 
redeem the timc, knowing that the day 
is short and that the night is soon 
coming when no m:m can work. \rc 
shall guard against anything which 
would distract us frolll the ,,('rious busi
ness oi living wholly for God. 

\\ 'atchfuln6s i~ work. There is no 
ti me for sky-goaling or date-setting. 
When Jeslls hnd fini .... hed Ili.';i work on 
carth at Ili s fi rst coming and lI as a .... -
cending hack into heaven in a cloud, 
1Iis disciples stood watching. They 
were repri manded hy two men in white 
apparel dlO .stood hy them and said; 
"Ye men of Ga lilee, w hy stand ye 
gazing up imo heal'en? this ~a11lC J e~us. 

\\'e need 10 watch fir"'l [If nil our 
loyalty to )(,";\1'" thri .. t "Kt'ep th~ heart 
IllIh all dilig-enct'." ~ee that your chid 
aim i,.; to plt';\,t' II i1l1 \\ ho h;l" ,,<1\"(.'11 yOIl 
and to 101'(' lIim with all of ~'O\1f henn, 
soul. l1Iilld, :lt1d .... tr{'IIg'lh \\';\tch th;lt 
your heart doe-, nOi he{,(llIw l'n;llllored 
with the deceptlvc plca~lIrcs and Cl)\"

etous spirit of thi" prc:-;cnt age, '"Whcre 
yOllr trca"lIr(' i~. IllI'l"l' will YOllr ht'art 
be ;"Ibo. Let VI)lI!" \Ollh lx.' Ktnled ahlUt, 
and your hghts hlll'ning: and It' \"our
sel\"es like 1I111<l JIIen Ihat \\:lIt iur thl'ir 
lord, w\ten he \\ ill rl'turn. H1l',,'cd 
arc tho,.;(' ~('I'\"anh, whom the lord \,In'n 
he cometh ... hall find watclllng-" (I.ukt' 
12:34-37). 

Then, \\-ah'" other~. :\ot l.:nticall~-, 
but in conC('!"1I for tht"ir ~l'lrit\lal l\l'I
iare. Chri:-.tiall:-' "I1OlIld l'nculIrag(' OIH' 
another to COlllinllc in tl\(' faith. 

Finally, walch for that 1IIt",,(,<\ hope 
and the glorio\l~ :lpPc;lring of the gn'at 
God and our Sal'iour .k~m ("hri,,1. 
'';:eep your heart fixed upon 111m, :lIIcJ 
your ey<,s opel1 to the "igns of th(' 
ti l11es, :-..rall)" signs IXli11! to lli :-; soOIl 
return-the fl11fil1l1lcllt of proplwcy, 
especially in Ihe n'ga t !:{'ril1~ of (;od"" 
cO\"(~lIan t pcoplt'. I .... rael: lite illcr('a~(' 111 
falllille~, p{'~tilcnc(' .... alll\ ('arthquake:-., 
the di~tres" ami perplexity (If natioil" . 

• OCTOBER S- CENSUS DAY GOAL: • OCTOBER 
FIND THOSE WHO 
ARE READY. 

• OCTOBER 12-CONTACT DAY GOAL: • OCTOBER 
REACH THOSE WHO 
HAVE BEEN FOUND. 

Septemher 21. 195$ 

1l1t'1I· ... Iwan ... 1,llilll-; tiltlll II.r I(,:l.r .i 
what I" (omin;,! "I'OIl Ihl' world Ill\" III 

tT('a~t' uf la\\ k .... IIl· ..... : til(" fal1l11;': a\I;1\ 
irom tht' tnlt.' faith. tIll' tlKft.I'" 111 
"Ilt.'ed ami )'.111>\\ lI'd;.:(·. th,' n·an~di7. ;l· 

tion oi the ""riel all ,,' tltt'~l' "I.,;II~ 
1'0lllt to tht· fa~·t Ihat Jt'''lb h l'''llllllb 
..0011 I" 

I'lir tIt· 1.lJr<\ 11111 · 
.. eli ... hall tk"\"i'1lf1 frwll Itt'an'lI \\ ith d 

~hOIll, II lIh thl' ,"Oid' !Ii tilt, ardl:-tl1gt I. 
amI II IIh lh" Irump "i f ,od: alld Iht· 
dear! III Chrbt "hal1 ri~t' ftr-.t "1"111'11 

In' which arc ;tInt' alul n'Ill:1111 .. hall 
11(' callght lip togllh·r 1\ IIh tht'lll III til!" 
clolld,. til 1111"1"1 lilt' I.nnl 111 IIIl" all 
alld ... o "hall \IT nt'r 1.(" \lllh tIll" 1,1. 01.1' 
(I The" ... alolllalh -t II, II . 11. \ !II 

,,'ady If' /11('1'1 1/11/1 ...... 

19-BIBLE DAY GOAL: 
TEACH THOSE WHO HAVE 
BEEN REACHED. 

26-RALL Y DAY GOAL: 
WIN THOSE W HO HAVE 
BEEN TAUGHT. . 
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BY LILLIAN OV ERSTREET WATTERS 

IT'S THE LAW! 
An inspirational meditalion on Romans 8 :2 
- For Ihe law of Ihe Spiril of Ide in Chrisl 
Jesus hath made me free from the {atV of Sin 
and dealh. 

L,\\\' IS Till' J<L'LE BY WIIICIl WE 

arc gOI'cfncd. There j" social law, nat
ural law, and ~piritl1:\1 law, Law ., have 
heen fixed by Cod :'l1Ic! \1 hen wc \'iolale 
Ihelll it i s at OUf OWI1 W"ril. 

S0111eolle has ~aid: "\\'c speak of 
hrc:lking the bw. bll t actll;llly that is 
not pos"ihlt. \\ 11('11 we \"101aIC the 
]:1\\ we hr('ak Ollr~('l\'('<;." For example, 
there 1>; tile bw of retributiOIl we 
reap \,hat we ~ow. :\0 Illatter how 
tJJllch lIe Illighl \\1..,11 it \\('fe otherwise, 
we al\\a~'~ reap \\hat lIe so\\'. ,t's fhe 
len,'. 

Till' 1m,' of 1f!1' Sril'il. There is the 
lal\' of lik and Ihcl"(' i ~ the law of 
dC':llh. \\'(- cannot reCe1\T Ihe hlc,..;:-.illgs 
of the law of life apart fr0111 the 1 [01)" 
Spir it \\\. Illay ,(lIlH.: to all intellectual 
undl'r~tand1l1.t:' of I{olllan~ t-i:2 but !llel1-
tal a~~('nt alone 11111 11('\'er bring 11~ the 
pO\\,{'r of eternal hfe , " T hc !lall!ral 1l};111 

rc('eil,('th not the things of the Spirit of 
God: for they arc foolishness unto 
him, neither can he knOII- them, because 
thc), arc :;pirilllally discerned" (I Corin
thinns 2:11). \\'ol1ld yOll lil-.e to knoll' 
the g-Iorioll'> power of God's lall' of 
life within you? T heil pray that the 
] loly SpIrit will ('omc into yO\11" hcart. 
God will ill umine yom mind so thai 
theories lI"il1 hecome reality In your 
personal experience, 

"Thr fa,.' of /fIr Sririt of lifr.'· 
In the Bible, God portrays I [i1l1~e1f 
in hundreds of Ilays to rcveal who! Ie 
is and II'hat11e docs for II is children, 
Among the mo:.\ cnlightening of Hi s 
self-port rait s are I li ~ namcs. Ilere wc 
see Ilim as the "Spirit of life." Tha t 
word life I:> be)Olld searching out! Life 
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IS infinite, fathomless! Life IS the 
mysterious (IUality of God that has 
ne\'er knOll!} darkness, sorrow, pain, or 
death. Tl1i,> divine life remained un
tainted through thirty -three years 1!1 the 
flesh of Jesus of Nnzareth and it rose 
unconquered over thongs, thorns, spi kes, 
swords, and sepulchers! Death itself 
grappled wit h the life of God in Jesus 
Christ but lost the ba ltle. 

Life is the breath o f beaven, That 
life has hecl1 hrea thed into you by the 
! loly Spirit. the Spirit of life, if rOll 

have received Christ as your Sal·iour. 
\\ ' hen yon are t(,mpted by discol.1rage~ 

111cnl. IIhen difficnlties threaten )'0\1 

wilh fail11re, think on this trut h: "The 
(' tem al Spir it of life is within me," 
The Bible says, "God hath sent forth 
the Spirit o f his son int o your hearts" 
(Gala tia ns 4 :6), Draw upon [li s diville 
power, and no el·i l force shaH be able 
\ 0 conquer )'0\1. 

"Life ill Chnrf Jesus"! There is th e 
generating power of the law of life. 
It is "in (hri,,( jes11s." The l3iblc de~ 
c1a rcs II itll to be "Christ the power of 
God" ( 1 Cor inlhians I :24 ) . 

It is in Christ Jesus that the secret 
o f alt blessing lies. Without l!i!ll re
li gion wou ld be a world witholtt an 
orbit. aimlessly II-andering through the 
d<lrkness of philosophy and man-made 
t raditions, Christ is the sou rce of the 
"rll-ers of living water" (John 7:38). 
H nve YOll found Ili1l1? Jesus sn id , "I 
am ... th e life" (John 14:6), llealth, 
st rength. healing, and alt bles~ing that 
pertains to life is in Christ JeslIs. To 
tap the great eternal fountain of life , 
one must draw upon I-lim-not merely 

J lis t('aching~, nor Hi~ cotnmandments, 
bu t Chri_~t Ililllself. lIe is the Life! 

"!fa//l madc /liC," \\ 'c mortal. weak, 
sinful crcatures have been Illadc par
t<lkcrs of the very life of hea\'enl Once, 
withou t Christ, we lived in the material 
sphere, Likc ch ildren at play ncar a 
\'iper's ncsl. I\'C !'at in the sunshinc of 
worldly pleasure and madc da isy chains 
of thc soon- fading flowe r of eanhly 
JOy, But no\\- , through Jesus Chr i ~ l. 
we have been transfort11cd into new 
creatures, Our thinking has been 
changed : we han' put aWily t he child
i~h things of this world, and the mimI 
of Christ is in tiS (I Corinthians 2:16), 

This new life in ellr):'>l is a personal 
experience according to 2 Corinthians 
5:li-"lf any tllan he in Christ. he 
is a llE.!\\ creature, That we become 
filled with di\-itlc life is beyond under
standing. Yet Paul said , "Christ !il'eth 
in me" (Gnlatia ns 2:20 ), '"The law of 
the Spi rit of life in Ch ri :.t Jeslls hath 
made ,\[ E!" Eath of us can be made 
in the f:.hhion of God's perfect \\"i1\ as 
wc submI t to the divine prcsence within 
I1S. 

"Free." Frcedom is in<icpcmlcnce. 
\\· hel1 wc arc free from a law we may 
li \'e independent of iI, as though it 
docs not exi:.t. So, say~ the Scriptnre. 
lIe nre independent of the law of Sitl 
and death_ \\-e a rc fr ee bCC;lIbe a 
greate r law comrols us. 

In the ea rli er yea rs of our L: ni ted 
S tates there were sIan' s who had 110 

law of liberty or equality to gO\'ern 
theill. T hey were subject t-o the whims 
and comtllands of thelr ma"ters. Then, 
wilen the law of liherty wa s declared 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



\"alld ior the ~Ia\'es. the old law of 
their masters had no more power o\"er 
them, They were In:e to pur"ue hie 
and happines::. ac(ordlllg to their own 
wi !:ohes . The ncw and greater law of 
li berty abolished the le::.::.er law of the 
m3::.ters, So it IS that we arc irce 
from the cur "e oi ,,11\ and death. ,\ 
new law governs us. Uncc we were 
sla"es to Sill. :\ow \\·c a rc the :iOIlS 
and daughters uf God (l Co r. ();I,s). 

We are frce to Ii,"e as though ~in 
and death did not eXIst. We arc "deau 
indeed UlltO Sill and "ali,!! unto 
God" (Romans 6:11). That I::. good to 
remember when aiitictioll and trouble 
knock at the door. \\e are dead to 
them, for the law of lifc i" in liS 1 
They sur round lL!:o but do not comrul 
us; the elements of thi" world are 1I0t 
our masters ! 

" Free tram tlte /m ..... of .rin and dl·ath." 
t\ 0 one likes to be !)ick, unless he IS 
psychologically sick and ellJoys ::.elf
pity, S ickness is repu lsive because It is 
a companion of dcath, Sickness is 110 

more a part of God's perfect will fo r 
llIall than i" death, Sick ness has COille 

into the world l}(.,<:all~e of death . alld 
death because of s ill. \ \ 'i thout death 
there could be no sickness, Physical 
death is the des truction of the flesh. I t 
is the corruption of the material body. 
All sickness is a re::.ult of the fact that 

<It'ath i~ ("Olht:lIItly at wurk in thl' hody, 
But tht" law of liil' ill Chri~t provhk" 
tIlt' g-o~pl.·1 (If hcalilll.!. for '" ith hi" 
"tripe .. W(' an' 11l'akcl" (]-':]lal1 5J:5) 

Chri"'l1:tn ht·lil"\"l"r" art' in·t' irom the 
taw (If ~in ;lI1d tklth. Yt·t Wl" die 
ami an' laid :1\\:\y in til(.' gran' How 
i" it, t lwll, th:\t WI' arc "frl'c iruill 
death"? \\'hton the Ll'linn die .. he 
"imply got·s "a~le('p in ("Ilri"t" (I Co· 
rinthial1~ 15·1~\. lie i~ not truly dead. 
be(albe illl1nt·l.hatt'I~· at ph~,..i(al tlt-alh 
he g-Ub intu tht, !,rC" ... t·lh:t· flf tht' 1.l.lrll. 
j Ie i .. ":\h~l'llt fflll!l III\' Jol\", pn· ... ent 
\\lIh till' Lord" (2 Cllrintll1:ln., 5:1:\1 
Th(' ..;,oul {If thl.' !"t'del"lllt·t! IlCr"on i" nut 
~lIhject to death and can nut bc held by 
it. C\"t'll a" Chri"t could not hc held by 
dcath. ()nl' da\" our hodil'" abn "hall 
hc frec frol1\ the cur"c IIi Ikath. In 
tht cnei of tht' world, all tht' rt.·"urre,'
lion IlItlf11ing. thl' Irtunpt:t of (;od shall 
.. ound, tht' rig-hlt'OII" til-ad shall hl' 
ralsed for a glorilllh rl·t111101l with Ihl' 
depa rt ed "pirit. and an t't('rlllly of b l is~ 

"hall da\\n. Sec I Cnf. 1:;-12-5:-:' 
Danil'l 12.2 procbinb tlit' n'"urrl'C

tion .... \ml man)' oi thcm that "Icep in 
thc <llht of t Ilt' earth "hal! awake, SOllll' 
to cvc::rla"tl11g life, and sOllle to "halllc 
and cverl;\~tillg contl'mpt" "'c see 
Ib:lt tlwre will he a rcsurn'ctioJl of Ihe 
ullright(,oll~, The ungodly \\ III ~ta1\{1 

hefore (:0<1 and bc jll(lg:t'd fIJr Ihelr 

MY BIBLE AND I 
We've traveled toget hcr through life's rugged way, 
O'cr land and o'c r water, by night and hy day; 
To tran'"l withollt it I nc\"er would try: 
We keep dose togcther, Illy Biblc and I. 

In sorro\\' r\'C prO\'c::d it Illy comfort and Jlly: 
\\ 'hen weak. my ~trong tower \\'hich nought can de,.,troy 
\\'hell death comc~ so IIcar me 'ti s thought I would die, 
We still are together, 111)' Bible and r, 
]f powers of evil aga in:.t me would COIlW, 

And threaten to roh l1Ie o f hea"ell and hOllll" 
God's \\'ord then direcb l11e to Him in the sky; 
And nothing can part liS, my Bihlc and T. 

\\ 'hen (',·il temptation,; afe brought to Ill )' view, 
And T in my weakness kno\\" 110t what to do, 
On Chri,.,t as my "trcngth I am taught to rely: 
\\ 'e conquer togethcr, my Bible and I . 

When lifc's IXl. th is cnded-if Jesus ... hou ld come, 
,\nd take all His Blood-purchased brcthren h0111e, 
Or if, in longsuffering. lIe waits till [ dic
\\"c'lI nevcr be partcd , my llih1c and L 

\\'ith all His rede('med gathered s,1.ic in the fold. 
.. \l1d \\,11 (' 11 in the g:lury Illy Lord I Ix'hold, 
,,,'y Bible and I c!o"c companions will he, 
F or Cod's Word ahid es for all cternity. 

Scptcmber 21, lYSS 

\\ lI:kt'thw·s, Thc,e are the Chri"'t-n:· 
Jf'1:lnu, hound by the law (jf 11l alld 
dt·ath. \\'lwlI Ihl'V dll·. tht,y arc rc,,{"rH'tl 
in l·hain .. (,i darkllt·s!; (hc::lI, IIlItil the 
4b~' 01 judKIIH'IlI, wh~lI tllt·\· \\ ill ht.· 
ra ... t IIllu Ille l..akr Fire.] Pcter 
2 .J, t)) 

l\.IIU\\ 111;": tht· ... !.' trulh:.. Wt' undt'r!>tatl'1 
tlWft· i" a chmn' to "t' madt' J,t"{wt'('n 
thl' law of liit· .lIId tlw law (,f dl·:lIh. 
\\ t' who find Chri,..t find {·t('rnal 1,(" 
1 t J tlJ,~ hz-; .. " ...... 

Heart Condition 
Made Right 

(,ratefll! to (,od inr ht'altll~ 111\ I ... dy, 
alll \\nlill~ till" It' .. 1II1II111\· 11l Iht· hol'(' 

Ih:n It will t'nr('nraj::t· other" I, Iftl .. \ 

(,od jur tht'lr hc;]llllg" ubi""' 
J had a \"t'ry "I'riHl1~ Ilt"art e.)I1,Jitul\l 

I hI! lilt.:" !lilt ~('ar [ wa" rll~lwd 10 Ill\' 
hll~pit:d tlln'(' thiil"Il"lll tlllle". "('nol,,,ly 
ill. :'11\. wlic',:t i:llthiul (hri"U:ln womal1, 
g,l\"I' ;m' IllUch (·IU·"llrag(·Illt'Ilt. TOl-:l'ttwr 

"t' I'rayl"fl ,11141 Ill,toil' Illan" rl'lll·C·rtlillg 
my 4kpartun' irullI thi, lift' in fa"'I' (;,)(1 
... lInlild not "'1'(' fit tll Iwal III(" I h~ld 

III~t all hupe: nf n'galllillK lIl~ Ilt'ahh 
through !IIl"dKal .. rH·Ilt"t', ... 41 J thH'\\ 111.\' 

~di ('II thc lIlt"rn (Of f~"d 
(lilt· da~' aftt'r n·tllTlliu'-,' frolll lhf' 

ho"pit:tl i l:ty 4,1\ lily Ill·d dl'l'l'l~ dt"
pn·~ ... cd allil alll1o,, \ 141 lill' POll1t of 
t!t-spl·fatlull. :'I]~. p:t~t'lr. 1 ~'lhl"ft (lark. 
r anlt' In ~t'(' Illl' J It- laid hi~ hand .. nil 

Ill(." alld pra~'l"d that (~,O(I wfluld 1.nBC 
ddnt'rallc(' lU 111.\ !Jody lit· \\:1 tT]" 
lain'" ,,("lit h\' (;,)(1. i"r 1 \\a~ lit-all-d 
il"'!';lItl~' awl't.",tl1]lll-ll'l~ 

.\h \\lft • \\;1" 111 It at I14'l11l' at tht· 

til!1t', ;IIHI \dlt"ll "ht· n'lurm'd a ft-w lllin

IIil'S latn sht' found lilt· g:elllllg n';:ul} 
to go to ullr midw(Tk ~n\"in' al tIll' 
dIUrl"h. I wall,l·tI to ehurrh th.at 1lIj.!"11I 

alld Ihallkl''] f;ot! i"r thi" \\owlrrflli 
tkl i\"t'r;lll(l' l:nlthl'r ('Iark nlHI "thn~ 
who had known hfl\\ ~irk I \\:h Wt']"t· 

nUI<Jzl.,d whe1l I wal)"('!] lilt" Ilw dl\lrd\. 
Sinc(' my h("alill~ I h,l\'", ],t"('n t·x 

:lmincd 1)\· \·:triOlh thK'tor,,: anti tht')" 
han' £0\11;(\. to the ir cOlllplt-tt· ~lIr]lri~e , 
tlmt I am a \\"('II man Till' X ra~'~ alul 
thl' ('\C"ctfOcardlOgram all "hUWl'd that I 
now have a Il('ahhy, sount! hl.·art. To 
Cod he all Ihl' prai ,,('. :\lal1)" thanks to 
Brotlwr Clark and otlwr" in \'ariol\~ 
dlllrdws for their faith anti pr:l\"{'r~ 

Ft'rnanclo jailll(", Detroit. :'Illch. 

(bldfl/"Sj'd by «fl/'ut L. Clo,.},:, l l tH
lor. SOlllhti,,1t1 .. IUfllf"ly of (;ml, /)('4 

Il"uil, .Ilieh.) 
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Malachi , tI, e Proph et of Hepel/lal/ce 

Sunday School Lessoll for Sl'ptembrr 28, 1958 

:\[ALACIII 3:1~10 

11alachi was the last prophetic voice of the Old Testa
ment. After him there \refe to be four hundred years of 
prophetic ",ilenee. During thi!> timc the nation of lsrael 
would pass through a dark period of struggle, suffering. 
baffled hopes, and weary waiting for the promised !l.les
siah-who. when lie had come, they would not reech'c. 

That ),lalacl1i prophesied during the time of Kehcmiah 
may be SllPPO!'cd from the fact that both men ministered 
under identical conditions and took a stand against the 
Same evils; namely, a corrupt priesthood, mixed marriages, 
un];m ful divorces, the withholding of tithes and offerings, 
and fon11ali5111 in wo rship. Once again, as we read 
:-'Ialachi's llle~sage we cannot btlt feel that it has a "i tal 
application in our times, when conditions are so like those 
<1gain!>t which he preached. The Book may be summed 
up a5 a three·fold re"elation. 

r. .tl Rct.'clolioll of If", Vllfailing Love of Cod. 
,,[ h;we loved you, s<1ith the Lord." Thus opens the 

mess<1ge of God through i'llalachi. Proof of that lo\'e was 
before their eyes in the doom of Edom. Israel had been 
restored to her own land, but Edom, Israel's enemy and 
persecutor, lay desolate as a rC'iult of God's judgment. 

God expre~sed this grea t love for a people who, because 
of their !>in, were without a king. priest, or prophet; a 
people who had turned away from worshiping Him in 
spirit and in trut h and were sa ti sfied with form without 
power. Thus God declared the constancy of His lo,'e 
(Ch. 1:1-5). 

l!. A Hcn'fotiOIl of 1-111111011 Failure. 
(I) The nature of the failure . The people igno red and 

trat\~gressed God's laws concerning worship. thll S commit
ting sacrilege (d. I\ lalach i 1:7,8 with Deuteronomy 15 :19-
21). T hey offered imperfect sacrifices; namely, lame a nd 
!>ick animals instead of perfect Olles Olalachi 1 :7-9). 
They withheld tithes and offe r ings (3 :8). They inter
I11rlfried \\ ith the heathen and divorced their l s raelitish 
wives (2: 10·16). They blasphemed God and envied the 
unCOll\'erted (3 :14. 15). 

(2) The secret of the failure. Why had I srael COIll
mitted all these si n s? Because they had stopped loving 
God! :-Jot only ~o, but the death of the ir love was followed 
by such hardness of heart tha t the people wcre e\' idently 
unconscious of their spiritual poverty. Se\'en ti mes God 
cha rged them with failure and se\'en times they replied 
with the question, "Wherein?" Bad enough it is to lose 
one's love for God, but how much more tragic to do so 
and not realize it! 

1II. 11 RC'1'C'falioll oj Fidrlily 111 0'1 Age of Foilure'. 
God is never without witnesses. In times of aposta sy 

there arc always those in \\'ho111 the fire of devot ion to 
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God docs not burn low. Consider the secret of the strength 
of the faithful ones in :'Ialachi's day: 

(1) "They feared the Lord" (3:16). That is, they had 
a holy and wholesome re .... erence for God and would not 
displease Him by transgressing His law and disregarding 
His will. 

(2) "They ... spake often one to another." The word 
of len is omitted in the American Standard \' ersion. The 
prophet was empha!>izing the constant, continuous fellow
,hip among those who still followed the Lord, in order 
that they might bcttcr wor~hip the Lord and receive that 
!>piritual strength and encouragement which is to be found 
when people gather together for worship. See Hebrews 
10 :25. Can we today di!>regard this fellowship and not 
~llffer spiritually? 

(3) They "thought upon his n •• me.", That is, they took 
inventory of the wealth they had in Jchovah their God. 
And the~e people had little else to think upon which cou ld 
encourage them! The glory of the nation had departed. 
The prophetic voices were dying out. The ministry had 
degenerated. Formality and inl>incerity had replaced spirit
ual power and earnestness. But their God was the same! 

(4) They had hope in the Coming One. Their at
tention W<lS called to the dawning of a new day, \vhieh 
was to have t\\"o effects. The :-'fe:;siah. "the messenger of 
the covenant," "the Sun of Righteollsness," would cOl11e 
"with healing in his wings"' for those who 10\'ed Him and 
with fiery judgment for those who refused H im. 

This, then, is :-' Ialachi's message. Ponder it wcll, for in 
it i" portrayed the pre~cnl position of the world, the 
prcvalent ~ins of the world. the possible pitfalls to th e 
Church, and the particular prerequisites for the preserva
ti on of the Church! -I. Bashford Bishop 

• 

• 

IT DOESN'T PAY! 

YE ARE CURSED WITH 
A CURSE: FOR YE 
HAVE ROBBED ME. 

MALACHI "3:9 

~ ~ ~ ! 
"NO MIITTER 

HOW MUCH 
I PUT IN, IT 
NEVER SEEMS 
TO FILL UP'" 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\,A~GEL 



Garments of 

Vengeance 

(Continued from page InrE'e) 

earth formlllg an alliance among them
sel\'c,.; that is actually dirC'\:tcd agam:-.t 
the authority of God and His Son. 
But the decree is: "Then "hall he 
speak UlHO them in hi~ wrath, :IT\d vex 
them in his sore displeasure." So dn 
astating will 1)(' the olllpou rrd judg
ment!; on the nalions that the P~al!l\i~t 

describes it this way: "Thou shalt 
break them with a rod of iron; thou 
shah da"h them in pieces like a polter's 
,·e5se1." Xo arrogant dictator shall 
think of .'ihaking his fist in God's f:lee 
in that fateful hour when the .\Imighty 
shall put on ] I is garmcnb of \'cng('ancc! 

Furthermore. the Lord is going to 
avenge all injustices and iniquities that 
have arisen among men ill their clt:!.!
ings with onc another. Thc picture we 
sec at p resent is sordid: the wickl'd 
oppres~ing the righteous; ambitious men 
forging ahead by lies ilnd fraud; crimi
nals receiving little o r no p\lTli~hll1ellt 
in many instances; " truth forever on the 
scaffold, wrong forevcr on the thronc." 
But all that is going to change ! 

\Ve have a brief picture of what 
shall happen in the fifth <:h:lpter of 
James, where the inspired writer de
scribes the rich who have opprcs~('d the 
poor and then warns, "Uehold, the hire 
of the labourers who ha\'e reaped down 
your fields, which is of YOII kept back 
by fraud, crieth: and the cri es of them 
which have reaped arc entered into the 
ears of the Lord of sabaoth." What we 
have now is a social disorder, but then 
it will be a social order, adjusted and 
corrected by the One who wears the 
fiery garments of vengeance! 

There is coming a day when God 
shall a\'enge all mistreatment of the 
saints by unbelievers, "Vengeance is 
m ine; 1 will rep.'y, saith the Lord." 
I n the six th chapter of Revelation, J ohn 
saw the soub of the martyrs under the 
aitar, and as he listened he heard them 
cry ing, "How long, 0 Lord, holy ami 
t rue, dost Thou not judge and a\'enge 
our blood on them that dwell on the 
earth ?" 

And they were given the assurance 
that in God's time vengeance would 
come> Tt is heartbreak ing to think of 
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Chri,.tian lw:liC\l·r., ix'illg impri:-oll~I, 
tortured, :Ind kilkd ~~ they arc today 
ht'hind Iht' Iron alld lbmboo curtain .... 
Pcrst.'CUliun has Itt'en tile lot of tht· 
Church duwn throuJ.!h the age:-. TIll' 
g-arlllt'nts oi H.o!l\:lll Catholici~lll an' 
:-taillcd with the hlood of Protestant... 
hilt a day (If adJlHliratioll i~ ahead. 
X en:r has God IWl'1I unmindful oi tilt' 
.~ufft'ring:s of Ill .. pt'ol.k and in that 
great day of wrath the !ollg-ddayt>il 
hlow .,hall iall on th()~t> who have htTII 

the per.,ecntor", (If the Lord>s p<:ol'le 
ill ('n:ry age. 

Finally, (;(141 shalt al",o avenge thc 
oppres",ors and tormcntors of Ilj", 
co\'enant people, l..;ral'i The time of 
Jacoh'..; 'rOllhl(> "Iwll he followcd by hI'. 
c:xaltation. The fourtccnth chaph'r of 
Zechariah Opt.'lh ,,·jth a brief de:-ocrip
tion of ,hl' :lgony 10 he cndured hy tlw 
J cws al tht' t'lld (Ii till..; :lge wht'll all 
nation ... arc galhcrl'fl ag-ain-.t .Ieru~ak'l1I. 
But the Ilmd n>r~c dcdares, >'Thell 
~hall the I.unl go forth, ami fi:;:hl 
again,,! tho ... (' natiolls, as when Ill' 
fought in the day ()f Il;lttlt'." This is 
hut OIlC of Ill:lny prumiscs to the be
lieving Je\\ i ... h n>mnant in the end time. 

Thank (;ot! that tht' philosophit' ... of 
IlWll are !lOI the bst word. Sin i~ 
~till "in, Crime is .,till crime. ,\1\(1 (;od 
j,; still Cod! \\'c hear milch pr('achin~ 
:thollt "tolerance" toda.\': as a rult, \I 

implies thaI we -.hould accepl ('\'ery
thing and anything- without question. 
Hut the Scripture shows liS a God who 
is completely intolerant of sin and of 
the tran sgression of J[is laws. Ill' "ill 
not allow wrong to go 011 forC\'l'r with
out being righted, II e will not stand 
idly by while individuals and nations 
rejcct His SOil, lIe sha ll put on lIis 
garments of \'eng-eance and show thi~ 
wicked generation thatllis \\'ord I~ 
true. \\'ith this as~nran('e in our h('art~, 
let tiS as tnl l' bt,lic\·crs walk circum 
speed y before Cod :lud II)CI1, knowing 
that Sill kills but that the righteous 
shall live forev(:r! .... «II 

Love's Ministry 
Love has a hCIII to ib garmcill 

That touches the vcry du~t. 
It can reach the l>tains 

[II the l>lreCIS and [all('~, 

And bccau'iC it can, it m\l~\. 
It d"1.re~ not rc~t 011 Ihe 111(}\\nlaill<'. 

Tis bound to cornc to the va!.;; 
For il cannot find 
It~ full1e~~ of mind 

Till it fa[b on Ihcm that iail, 
-Sdt'(I,.,1 

OUR SERVICEMEN 

1111'10.: IS ,111 \"em 1.( of C;'itI mil,t.uy 
(hJpt:IlQ (If p.;I$tOI ~t t,1l.h (If th(~ lno· 
110M 'JnJ dozen' m<}ltl ",110 r., ... ~n pe1' 
o,onJt (onbct ""th \1'""" nil" 'I~IJO,,{·tI 
'"J,III> Continut 10 i.,lIdl Illl I \. \ \;(;1-[ 
1,,1 other inltallal" 11\ 1Iul I"'l'd hc 

We are ministering to 

S ervicemen stationed at-
,"" "I l- \" II" \1 Ii 

I' I, J 
'" \I H .... , " 

I IIIIC:.cC- \td'Il.:t.;!o ,~.al B,.;c 
S,"'JI\ \',1 l-afCC: I\.,~, ", .~nl.a 
'\J' \, ")~<J \11 I 0 I: 1I,I\t 
ll,to:,\:, l-ro'lt' ll.uc 
l\rl)u~ '\""1 Iln'plI.,1 
C"",",(11 \11 h,,,e 1I."c 
CII.N.' hcld, Ikl:"lIl 
Del 1-\'0 ,\., 1-""" 11.1 ( 
IIIII'J:t,)1I \" I mc 1\., 11.,,,,1 I 

/'0,1 1l:,!oS 
1'1"1 I!"OO 
I H" ",I" 11, "'" 
Coodlt-I:'J"'\" 10 luK' 
".II. \. I <J,e_ Hue 
[a ~1"ltd \:1 10'«' IInc 
LoII,<1" \'1 ioK'C B.l\t 
[~'lIlhhn \" I (Irce: tt, 
I~"I Rl\t'l \r\Cn~l, l'l~fl .• '!1.1 
I{l:t>;C \" I·""t' II., 11lhho<i. 
,",hlpp~r<l \,r 1 ,,!(C l\.,~, \\" IIIU I ~Il 
\\ .J( 0 \" \ 1I"~I"I.,J 
\\ JlJ,.,." 1I<',III,nOlll .\" I) fI .. 1''' I 

]".11" 1[,11 .\u /" /I., e, () 
".lit J JLt· (;,1\ \ \ J I. 111,.11 

'"C[lIIOII' f,I'JIl \: \I II. /1",1,11 
\'lffl:nll~ ( II1CO'e: Ie ,\) 1l1)C 

hllt Ilc V( II 
10ft I te 
"ccuu.h';1II \. \ II. P ;&1 
0",,,,1'«1 \I."m,· II o,c: 
'\,d,mndd \ \ 1/. IJ 
]("Jl.Q1c ,. \ II, ,II' 

\\ ,1"'1::,01001' 1.11/ In!' \. 11.\ 
I, .)" I C"j~ 
(;, :~'r 1",1(1 
\llCluJ!<1 \11 I", Il, 

\\"U)ll\II" J'I1IIl.,I, \ \ II" ''''i1 
\\'" I"'. 1 I \\dfJO I \Ill. ('I I~ 
\1."1.1 1\, Ilcl'~ \, I t\ 

~ ] 'I) 1'S tht addrc-u of )our 't'I'''e 
Il'~n 'l"'I,'lltd 10 ."'. of II,c~ hun \\·c 
'" ,tt IIIfoil" Ihe rhapblll <>1 P,1'I<>1 about 
hlln 0" betlcr \l'I, !("l1d )'"1' 'C(\I.C 

1U,1n'~ addlC~S ... ,Ihoul del.~ 11" \lIlliel 
.... helt h(' i$ stationcd \\'t .... ," pb<e 
hlln Oil OUT 1ll31JIIllil IIS1 .... hcthcr 0' not 
"c ha'"c 3 chaplain 01 pastor 10 COlllJ<t 
111111 

,\1.], SLRV[CE\ [1-:N on ollr m3ilmJl lilt 
rt~lI]i"l\ r('c('i,c fTlclldl ~ ((I'fC\I>OlIdcllt(:, 
I\IVFfll.I~, :Iud olhcr "owe! ]' tclO,II1I C 
~lId 'tCf\'lCn. i1lcrc ,\ 110 ('lIn"e for 11m 
111I1I'1\r,: thc Selv,ccmcn"! 1)"!UOIi IS sup, 
porkcl b) frccuJll Off('IUlj!\. Add'C'1 ~Il 
(II11Cll)OlIdclI«' ,1lld OffClll11il1 to' 

SERVICEMEN 'S DIVISION 
434 Welt Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Miuauri 
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New Assembly 01 Springdale, Arkansas 

New church at Whitewater, WiSCOnSin, bUilt from 'The Herolder" plans. 

New Wisconsin Church 

Uses Pioneer Plans -
Church at Cushing, Oklonomo, oftef remodeling. 

\\'IIlTFW.-\TLR, WIS. -DedicatiOIl of 
Ihl' IIl'W ""~rll1hlic'" of (;t.d church here 
on June 1] clilll;''''t',1 ;1 IH't·kt'lIf\ (.f ~p("(:ial 

~l'f\'ICl'~ Tho_c Jlartll"ll'atlnlt 111 the tll-th· 
Call1lJ\ ~cn'lce I1IdudcI\ !',hlOr ElmCT 
Kir~("h, Lk,yc\ L'hri~thln'rn, l)"'llln i!(-u'lT, 
and })lqrid Sup("fint(·lu\ell1 Hllhrrt Sl'(·nc· 

" The dlUrch dl'~lun, known a~ ·'Tlll· 
iier;lldn:' i, (mI· of thr twrlvc for \\hic h 
hhu,·I)I'IUI~ ;Ire availahl(· throu"h the Ka
lion;11 Ilollll' ~Iis~i()n\ Dl'parttJll"lIt, II wa~ 
lI~ed With onh mil1()r ch:lI1ue,. A \' (;u,t
ai-I)II, ;1 rq:[illn;,1 home mi"ion'\ architl'ct, 
din·ctcd the prOJl'ct throlll-{h I·orn·,pond
('nce. 

• .. • .. .. .. 
r • n . .::...r. _ .. --. T r.; • 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD, PALM CITY , CALIF, 

Thi~ attraclil'\' nCII church \Ia, dl'dicated 
all ;"Iay 18 with \Y II, Roherhon, Oi,trict 
Sl'CTl't.lry-Trea\urer, a~ .pl'cial sp('a ker. 
John ;"I)en 1~ Ihe raHor, 

The church i~ \ ;tlucd at pll.OOO but was 
er('ctcd for much k~", \Iain auditorium will 
~('al JOQ, .\ pa~tor"~ study, nur ~"'TI, and 
fdlowship hall are mcim\('(\ in the new 
building 
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The building fl'aturc~ tlpt'n hca1ll and 
s.:1;iss COll~lru(!inn "ith \I()()(hlork ;iud fur
l1i .. hinj:t~ in natural fini~h. The auditorium 
~cah 150 .. \ nur .. ('r~· anll SU1Hiay Sc-Iiool 
office abo ;IT(" l.,>c;llecl 011 the 1I101in floor. 
Thc lower ;HllliWriUI11 srats 80, and has 
Smul:ly School rOll1lh alon/-{ one wall. 

Ex t \'Tior of tIlt" hl1ildinl-{ i~ III re\l\\"\loll 
pancling con tr",ted hy the whlll' roof and 
trim ... CI off hI' ;t fOIIl··foot ~untall hrick 
front. ~I(l~t (l( thc I"bor wa~ dOIl,Uet! by 
the congrc!(OItion. The church COq only 
$12.000 although Ihe propefl) i, valued at 
$JO.OIIO. 

ARKANSAS CHURCH DEDICATED 

SPRIX(;!)AI.F, ,\RK Thc T1('\lh~eTll
hly of r.od herc lias dedicaled Oil June 
15 \\ilh G. W. Hardcastle, District SUllerin· 
lendent. as ~I)ec;al ~I)l'ake r . 

The brick church is located 011 choice 
lots 011 one of the citv·s main 5treel~ allli 
jusl half a hlock £ro;1\ lIig lm ar ii, the 
lIIaill highway throuJ.:h northwesl .\ rkan .. a,. 
The building has hel'n aPI)raiscd by an 
lIISUr;tIlCC company al $$0,000. The auditor
ium has a ~ca ting capacilY of 450 and 
contaim ·U..oo square fee t of floor space. 
h i$ furni~hed Idth natural oak furniture 
and the cntire building i .. trinlll1('{1 with 
natural oak. Indircct lighting is featurcd. 
The lIurscr\,. re~t rooms. and threc officc~ 
for chu rch.' Sunday School, and pas tor arc 
localell in the front of Ihe building . 

. \djoining the auditorium in the hack i ~ 
a two-~ torr cducational huildinJ::'. II hith pro
\"idc~ -IMO sqllarc fe ct o f floor space for 
the Sumiay Sc-hool. 

The church at Springdale was organizcd 
in II)J2 and a ~Ione building erccted Ihen 
~eTl'cd until the chllfch be!(all il~ presen l 
building program. 

Pa~tor Lonnie t\el~on came to thc church 

in 195J af ter it became nece~sary fo r J, 1<:. 
Lack to re"ipi thc Jla~toralc hecau .. e of 
illne~,. Brothcr L;tck'~ mini,try had I"ill 
a solid spiritual foundalion and the church 
wa, ready for expan~ion, The new 1(lCation 
was IHlrcha~ed in 195-1 and the educa tional 
huilding was erectcd, Thi~ scrvcd a, the 
auditorium l!I1til the lIew ~allctuar~' wa, 
completcd . 

CHURCH REMODELED, ANNEX ADDED 

CL'SIIlXG. OK 1..\. Pa~tor W. Ibndal1 
Ball report~ that thl' congrega tion of 
Fir"t ,\ssclllhly of God reccntly completed 
a major remodcling program and a new an
nex. The project wa, financed through the 
(hurch Extellsion Loan Fund. 

The auditorium, which wa~ bricked Olll
~idc and relllOlic1ed inside, i~ nO\1 50 hy 
80 feel with a full ba~ell1ent. 

The new alll1C'" i~ a Iwo·story huilding 
-15 by i s feel. Total floor space in the COIII-
1)le ted huilding is 1-1,656 S(luare fcel, ami 
the main auditorium ha~ a seatin~ capacily 
of 600. 

There arc lhirty class room~. fil'c resl 
rooms. four utility rOOlll~. pa~tor's study, 
twO other offices, nursery, kitchen. baptis
try, and a large \'C~tibulc. The l)aTlition~ 
in the annex arc folding door~. The church 
has \'car-round air conditioning. 

TI~e entire remodeling ,lilt! building 
project. includi11g fiftccn additional \l('W~, 
r11g~, and a nell" lighting- ~y~tC!1l fOf the 
hascment. wa, complcted for ~,3.{)0(). The 
churdl i~ noll' el'alua ted al $125,000. 

The congregation recently IHlrcha.;ed the 
l,ropeTly adjacent to the church for much
needed Varking space. 

Pastor Ball celebra ted hi~ tl'llth an niver 
sary 111 Cushing on June 29. 

THE PEXTECOSTAL E\'AXGEL 



FELWWSIIIP \EWS 
UKRAINIAN BRANCH COUNC IL 

The Lkrainian Branch (If the .h\clllbhc~ 
of God con\'cncd )ul) Ii-lYon the camp 
ground at Lanc<;,-ilk, Xc\\" York. 

The followill~ officcr~ were elected. 
Joseph j. ~.1atolina, SUI'erinttlHknt, John 
Ki~zenik, ·H.~i~talll SupC'rintcmknt and 
Treasurer; Jack W. Hunka, Sccn:tary. 

Samuel ~larU""Cl;lk. Karol Smokhuck. 
\\,illiam Pascchak. and John 03111.:0 were 
elected as Presb}'tcrs. 

J o.>cph ).latolina continues a~ cuilOr of 
the lIkrainian periodical, "Evanhclski Pal
omnyk." 

Three Ckraini:1l1 Branch mini,tcfs \\Cfe 

ordained. 

REV IVAL AT OREGON CAMP 
Oregon's Old-Fashioned Camp ;o.lecting, 

held at the di,lri(1 camp ground, at 
Brooks, Oregon, \\'a~ an old-fashioned re
"ivai! Truly the glory of God rc~tcd upon 
the people. \\'aves of glory ~\\"ept ovcr the 
hUngry wor~hipers in senice after .. erl·icc. 

It was not uncommon to hear reports of 
those who II'ere ~trickcn with deel) COII

I'iction for thcir sins, or Ilere healed ;I~ 
they sat in the congregatioll. FI'en the 
£ello\\')hip se~~ioll'> between sen' ices were 
marked by di~cussiotl of the ble~~ing and 
power of the Lord. 

Teamed together as ministers of the 
camp were Thnmas F. Zimlllerman of 
Springfield, ~lissouri (Bible teacher) and 
Evangelist ~l:\rt;n Luther ])a\";(bon of 
1I0u~ton, Texas. God honored the Billie 
preaching of these t\ln 1111:'11 with ~ew 
Testament results. It was com.enati,c1y 
estimated that 150 found the Lord in sa l
valion or restoralioll and ahno~t 100 re
ceived the Baptism ;11 the Holy Spirit. 

One outstanding feature of the Holy 
S])irit's work lIas the respan,e to the 
evangelistic appeal made in the evening 
services. Oftenlimes Ihe evange!i~t said, 
"The I foly S I>irit will make Ihi ~ altar 
call I"~ And as he slood at the I)ulpil Slreams 
of people I)oured down the aisles. Somc 
were so deeply convicted thaI Ihey wept 
convulsh'ely as Ihey came forward. 

So great was the cOlIl"ictioll followillg 
the Salurday night !ten' icc just before the 
closing day Ihat Ileoplc were in the prayer 
room all night. Sinners came in off Ihe 
camp ground:; after midnight and ga\'e 
their hearts 10 God. :\[any who had re
tired felt the corn'icting power o i the 
Spi r it, so they aro~e and rcturnc(1 to the 
prayer room and found peace with God. 

Several receiI"Cd the Bapli'lll of the 
Spirit at dawn the next morning, Amollg 
these was a la dy from another (lcnOlllina
tion which is bitttrly o]lPo~cd to the Pente
costal testimony. She received a do uo!c 
portion . 

On the closing night o f the camp, o\"cr 
3,000 per SOilS gathered to hear E\'angcli~1 
Davidson's me"~'ige. It was conseTvalivd y 
estimated tha I 100 responded 10 this call for 
salvatioll. 

The work of ~lr. and ~In. Fred l3yer~ at 
thc a1tar~ contributed much to Ihe ~ucccss 
of the cam]>. John ~Iark David"oll's fine 
handling of all sp..::cial mu~ic and arrallge-
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menh il~r Iii..:: camp clloir llla,lt" the II1U,I'·.11 
J,ortion ('f each l'l'eili\l~' H'Tlh't' a ,I"s,in).! 
h.l all. 

man ~Ialollcy, E. n COVll'Y, an,1 T r; 
ThOl1e$on. Dinner nn th..:: j{routld .. \11 
{"rmt'r ]Ia~tors invited. 

-F.,Ikurd Tilfit: J>.UI r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I.: .\ H \U.Y (~(oTth \tblllle f)-CAP 
lire \'nfe), Se I ~'J al St,.tl· CaplI I 
~u Idillj{, Ihrri!bur).!,;J Fr'1t'1.l Brr .utSI 

Hr'~1 Ft..O~II:\(; S\'"t. .!l, P"K "I \ll<)n 
(;(>"pd To.rh{'fI\;.clt .\11<'11. ~ Y Kdly 
\\'igfield. ~pcakt'r Fonnn Illt"lll.,·· , pas 
t,~r". anti c\"angl'li"l, \Ih, 1I:!\'e ~t"Tlt'-1 th{' 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

sTATF CII r 
\IJ Sinn",,) 
\tir.. \\'ill,l01 
\rl:. Ydhrl 
Calif. C'Pl" 

Oa~l.rnd 

POlllona 
P'JrI,'TI"III" 
"~nl.lCmz 

\\ CalLIcn (;'01" 

Colo. Colo:ad<) "t'cs. 

III 

Ind. 

L, 
\belt 
1\1;1111. 

\lrss. 

ImiIJ 
CrJlId /1111 .0" 
PUehlo 
It \\ .lit.m Ikon II 
'icrnll[,iln.t 
I'm.l11lJCII' 
lol'd 
I'lthlldd 
Bcdfold 
CJI)' 
f(~"Oku~ 

Paola 
SI. FrJrrri~ 
'ew O"("Jrr~ 
wrrs1I1g 
DellOit taLes 
\\ells 
\\'inorra 
'ew .\lb,m~ 

i>."cbr O,I,~o,h 

"y \!tOI1 

~ C. 
0I.1a 

Oreg. 
I'a. 

Buffalo 
Roche~lcr 

Creemboro 
B.1rllnlllle 
Culln;t' 
Bai.(r 
Frie 
IloutzdJle 
[ .Jllea,leT 
\\ lighlwllle 

S. Dal:.. Rapid CIt)" 
Telll1. Shclb~\"illc 

'J'c~. .hle 
1I0usion 

\\Jlh. ["acoma 

\\' Va C;Jrolina 
\\i~. \\ilfOI1\m Itlpitll 
Canada I{et;illa, S.l'~ 

\" ... 1 \1111"\ 
11,,",5 
\ 0\ C 
\ "I C. 
\ ('\ C; 
I ... , el, ",It 
\ (,I (; 

"onl 
l ,,,I 
• \ "I C. 
la,1 
\ ,.f c: 
Fnt 
}", "',d 
\\ lilth! 
\ "I (; 
nlftitO I'.II~ 

hili 
\ (.f (,; 
hl't 

\blll"[ 

\ of C 
I· 11'1 
\ uf (; 

\ nf c: 
Frl'l 
\ of G 
-\oIG 
\ of G 
\ ul (; 
\ 01 {; 
(,~"Ilt"l I Jb 
Rl'cl\ltlc 
(;I~d l.dlllll;l 
\ nl c..: 
I'a,j 
l"i 1'1 

\ uf C 
Gl.rd '1 ,dUll;, 
I'al'om ilk 

n\ I F 
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Trees of Destiny 
BY RAYMOND L. COX 

J OH' K II. \! f:M \ F\\I(WS CO\.l'!)!oiI· 

lion gIll! i r.ving \r('('s concllHk" wHh tilt 

word ... , " I'OC'II" afe 1I1adr Ily foo1" lik(' 
Tllt' hut only t;nd tnn lila\.;(' a trH', 

And (·rtal111y IfttS an' among th(, Il\n~t 
,"ahl;thk ilt'.wilt:- IIi matt'riit! (rt'alioll. 

\ IHI111bt'r uf llntahle In't's an' hIgh 
h;.:htt'il III tlw Bihlt· Tilt' hitltr waIn .. 
(If 'Jalah "Tn' ""\t't'ltl!!'!! hv a tn'(' 
7ardla('lL~ i,r,,! "ig-Ilh'd Ill... S:\\iOllr 
from a pt'rell {)II a "'ynUllnn' brandl. It 
wa ... he11('alh (;nh,,"'mane\ ol1\{' In'(' ... 
that .ft'-II" pran'd Oil Iht night of Iii" 
hl'tray,,1. Tlw klo\'t'(\ I\ridegrnolll 111 
til(' Song of SO]U1\1fll1 i:-. ;!rdaiIlH.'d ... \" 
tlw :ll'pk In't' among: tht, trn· ... (If ILl' 

WO{MI. "'0 h In," iwln\,('r\ allumg the: 
... on.... I :-a1 (hl\\'11 IIndt'r hi ...... hallow 
\\ith gn'at d('lif,!hl. awl Ill" irlLLt \Ia~ 
~\H'1't tn my ta ... tc:" (~Oll~ ui ~11]()mUIl 

2 "~), T1ll1~ tret'" ,U't' arnm]t·d :l ~pt'\:1al 
~iJ.{1l1fk:l\lt'I' ill ~cripttlrt', nftt'll l'I'prt'
.. t'llllnJ,:" ll1on' than fnlll and ~hadl' and 
\\vod. 

I \\Iln'd, man' ~ pd;.: rilllag{' from 1':1 rt h 
ttl l1('an'll h in"('parabh' <l ... :-ociall'd 
"i,h thn'\' tn't'" l1\ till' Ilihk Ollt' at 
t\lt· hq.:i1\l\in~. IIIlt' III til(' fullm'"" of 
1l1lll' . alld tilt' thml :It tht, ('IIe! '1'\\0 of 

tht'lll an' i,\lIl()II~ ior thl'ir fnnl, tht' 
third ior it-- wood 

TIll' 111,..1 of Iht' ... (, l'l'pn'''l'Il\I'd "Iht' 
hnll\\kdgt' of good allli ('\11" ( ;l,Ilt' ... i ... 
2,11!. Ii) Ih lruil \\:1 ... f!ll"liichkll 10 
llIall. ~1't'ndalltl1l ;h to tht' kllu\ of 
tfn' 11 \\,:\ ... \1<1,'" "'lIgg{,,,ll'd tht' I lilt'. Ill(' 
al'plt'. or tilt, 11g'_ .\IYlhnln;':.1 inllmale ... 
Ihal 1\ 1l1a~- han' Ill'{'\l the oran1:t' tfee. 
Uut ... \1t·h infjllirie ... \lrO\t' nlon' Cllr1l)\1~ 
than I'roiilahlt,. 

I hilI" rOllld :Illy 11"1'1' he eOllll('cted 
with knOll It'dg-e lhe di ... rel'lllllt'llt he
lllt'en good and ('\'il? 

Thl' :-;.ohllion ~l'l'll1S 10 he in Ihl' fat:! 
Ihat thi ... trt'e pre~(,llt('d ollr pri ... tlllt' 
pan'nh II ith a choic(' .\Ian I\a~ 111-
fornlt'd of (~(ld',. \\'ill rt'latll'(' to tht' 
innt. 
\I-ill. 

III' ('ullid OIK'Y or prof alit' that 
In t'ith('r C;I-C ht, 1\0\\\11 ;Ieqllire 

knowkdg(' {If good and ('\"II. If lit, 
:ll",tailwd fmlll til(' forhil\ckn frtllt. !\l" 
would ).;1101\ ('\ il as Cnd 1\110\\'~ it 
nol hy {'xl't'ritnn' h\lt a ... all alJlllllin:nioll 
to Ill' c!t-plon'd Ilis ohedlt'\Ici: lIonld 
hal-t' gin'lI blill a kIlO\\lt'dg-(' oi g-r,nd 
hy expt·rit·nn'. HilI 111 IIl-oh('yill;':-, man 
hi:t':lllll' al"ljllailHt',1 \\I1h ('I-il hy (·xI,('ri· 
enn' 

Thth that tfl'e of tl',.,111Ig" \)tT;ml{' the 
Ire(' of <it'ath Pal11 l'xp1ain~, "By Olll' 
Illall ~1Il l'nl('n'd inlo till' world. :nld 
(kalh hy ~lll. and ~o dcalh I:"o;,o;,t'd upon 
all Illt'n. for that all havc Silllll'(\"' 
(l{olll:ln-.5 12). "Thl' wagt' ... oi ~ill i, 
(kath·' (I~Olllall'" (> .23) 

;\'ot oilly I\<IS thl' entrance of ... ill 
al)(I ckalh IIlto tht· \\'orld cOllllcded II ith 
a tr('e, TIl(' atOllt'lllt'lit for ~ill wa,., al ... o 
made 011 a Irn' Tht, fir ... t was :l Ift't' 
()f death The ~l'eol1d lI'a" a trt'e of 
jmlgml'llt II hl'n: tltt' pt'llally of dl'alli 
W:l" paid by Il.t· Hedt,t'IllCI" of the ran'. 

The al'o ... tle I\·tl'r alimkd to thi~ tn'(' 
at \t>a"t tl\Kl'. III a :-;'('1'111011 to I!l(' 
.It·" ... he ,..aid. "The (;od 01 our falher,., 
rai,.,t'd \11' .k,..I1.... wholll yt' ,.,It'" al1fi 
hangcd 011 (/ 11"(1'" ( \ct... :i :.30), \wl 
III a ktttr ht, l\'futt·, "IIi" 0\11\ ,.,l'1f 
hare' onr ~in ... ill hi~ OWl! hudy Oil tlH: 
In't''' (I I\,tt'r 2:21). The \\'ood of th:lt 
treC' lI'a,., fa~hinlled 11\to a gaunt. two
linlhcd e\'!lSS thaI \\':1S to 1Il';1.r tht' 
~alio\\r In death a~ lie paid the prlCC 
oi our f('lkmption. 

It i ... intl're"ling to 1I0le that hoth 
the trt'e Ihat hrought death and the 
Irt'e on 1\ hich ,..ill and death were COIl
quereJ l\'t're planted ill a garden, The 
fir ... t gardcll II a:-;. ill Eden. The sccond 
lI'a" ju~t oUbide ,krusalelll: ";\'01\ in 
the place \\ht'1"c he \\a~ crucified there 
\\"a~ a gardcn" (John 19AI), 

The fir"l Il'ee \\:1 ... "plea"ant 10 Ihe 
I'yl'~. and <l tree to he de"ired to make 
ant' \\bC" (Gene-.i ... 3:6). HUI there 
Ira,., 110 outward beauty in that -econd 
tree. nor ill tht' One who hung" t\l('re. 
"lie hath 110 iorm Ilor comelill6~, and 

\1 ht'll we shall ... t'e him, there i~ llO 
IW311ty that wc ,.,llOul([ desire him" 
(kliah 53 :2). \\'hat a !>ignificant COIll

llltnt 011 the ruin II 1"ollght hy sin. The 
f:lire ... t of all Ihe SOIlS uf men \Va!> 
I('\"nhly marred I1lHkr tht· weight of 
0111' 11I 1I1l11ly. "Surdy Ilc halh bome 
(Jill' grief" and carrii:d Qur ~orro\\',," 

(bal;'\: .:;3:---1), But thl' fruit oi thi" 
gaullt and ugly tree of Cah'ary is atone
ml;'nt, peace, and etcmal liie fnr "who
"o(,l'cr will." 

In Ihe mroning of lime Satan Illobi
Iill'eI every infernal artifice at his C01ll

Uland to induce mC:'n 10 ("al of Ihe frl1il 
of tht' Irt'c of the knowledge of good 
and elil. \\'In" Ikrausl' Cod had 
fod'J(/dell Illall to 1<I"lt' it. Hut Cod 
Ita ... 1II~·il{'d llIall to partake of the irllit 
of Cah'ary's tree, and no\\' ~alau u~e~ 
(,\'t'ry (!cdce to prt'I'I.'nt the "muer's 
ar('c~~ 10 eternal lift'. _\nd while the' 
dt'l'il ha:; rc"trainecl mally. ncn'rtile
It~s there are milli{)n~ \I-ho rt.'~i~t him 
:lIId accept thc htnefih of tl:c ero:;s. 

Thi~ trec o f kllOIl lecl~e lI'a:-;. illl"oll'c<1 
ill the introductiun of ... ill to tht' human 
rart'. The cro~" of Ch r i ... t. on Ihe oth(,r 
ham\. provide... all antidote, ,\s the bit-
1('1' w:tter;; of .\Iara\t \\"cre '\\"('C\('l1C I 
whl'll a tree wa:- felled intO them, so a 



life of Sill IS purified when hv faith 
we accept the pro\"i:-.iom, purch::l."'ed for 
us at Calvary, The ~e<:ond trce lIulli
fies the effects of the fir:llt. 

But there is yet another tree of 
signiiicance, and those who partake of 
the blessing .. of the sl'Conci tree will 
gain acce,;s to the third, John locates 
this tree in the 'ew Jermalern, "And 
he "howed me a pure river of water of 
life, dear as cry .. tal. proCl'cding out 
of the throne of God alld of the Lamb, 
I n the midst of the .. treet of it. and on 
either side of the river, was there the 
tree of life, which hare tweln' manner 
of fruits, and yi('lded her fruit evcry 
month: and the lea\'c!> of the tree were 
for the hea ling of the nations" (Rc\·c
lation 22:1. 2), Then' was a tree of 
life in earth's prirne\·al Edell. ,\iler 
the fall and expubion of humanity's 
first parellls a cherubim was stationed 
at Eden',; entrance to prevent acce~,; to 
it. Whether the cele,;tial tree of liie 
was tran,;planted frOIll Eden or i..; an 
entirely different creatiOIl matter;; little, 

Doctrine 
and 

Discipleship 
(Continued from poge five ) 

and the doctrille Ihal tal/irs 'With god
lincss, ' is a concei ted, ignorant creature 
... depraYl'd in mind and <kprivcd of 
the truth" ( I Timothy 6:3-5. :\Ioffatt). 

Paul to ld Titus to speak "the things 
which become sOllnd doctrine·' (Titus 
2: I ). He then listed a catalogue of 
practices which, if followed, would 
make for faithful discipleship. He ad
monished the aged, gave advice to the 
youllg women, challenged the young 
men to godliness, and exhorted servant s 
to obedience, I l js reason fo r this was, 
"that they may adorn the doctrine of 
God our Saviour in all things. " 

T he Jew s wore phylacteries, or fron t
lets, around their eyes. These were 
strips of parchment on which passages 
of Sc ripture werc w ritten. Thc Phari
sees, through ostentation, hroadened 
their phylacter ies beyond tho:.e of the 
common J e\\'. They med them as a 
mark of distinction. Thus the Phari
sccs literally adorned thcmselves with 
doctrine. But Paul instructed us to 
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but its presence in Paradise doe,; link 
the hea\"Cnly .. tate with man',; unfallcn 
origin-with one important exception 
1n earth's Edt'l} the tr('(' oi liie wa ... 
near the trcc \\'ho"e ta:-.tl' broug-ht death, 
But in h('a,·cn there is no more ClIr,e. 
There i:i no ta'e of dl'ath in the XCI\" 

Jeru,;alem. The onk tree mcntioned i~ 
that which rei're~el{t .. life. 

All men e\'erywhl're are t'onm'cted by 
nature with the trt .... of dt'ath. :".1 ell 
cannot ht:lp that tllt'ir hodit .. nltht die. 
Uut the de"till~· of their {'ternal "ouls 
is in their own hand:,>, I'artakil\~ oi the 
benefih oi Calvan· i n·t:" tht' .. inner 
from the {'ur~e that C:lIl .. {'.. ctl'rn:-d 
death. Theft' i ... 110 OIhl'r (' .. cape. 

God so regarded Edl'n':,> tret' of life 
that He appointcd guards 111 prevcnl 
fallen man from eating it,; frUll, and 
only those \\ ho come hy way of Calvary 
will ha\·e acct'~" to l'ara(\I"t' ht'n'aftt'r 
and the tree oi life that f]uuri"he.. tlwrl'. 
llave yOll heen to Calvary? I la\'{' your 
"ins been wa .. hed away in the prt'l'iuu .. 
Blood that flowed from the lro .. ,,? 

"adorn the doctrine" bv a con"lstent 
Chr ist ian life. .\Ioffalt- tran .. late.. it, 
"Be all ornament to the doctril1l'." It 
was on this point that Pett'r failed be
fore thc high priest. 11 h actioll~ Idt 
the doctrine of Christ .. tanding "tark 
naked. He should hal'e adorned it with 
the \\"arm robes of faithful dl~cip!t, ... hip. 

Paul exemplified hi,; exhortation to 
Titlls by saying, ,; But thou hast fu lly 
known my doc trine," and 111('11 hl' fol
lowed through on the m:'lt!N of hi .. 
o\\'n personal discipleship. "l1Iallll('( of 
iift, purpose, faith, 10ng"lIffering, char
ity, patiencc, per:-'(,ClHion. afiliction,,·' 
(2 Timothy 3:10). Ill' iurtlwr stated 
that al l scripture "i~ profitable for 
doct rine, for reproof. for corn·nioll, 
for in"trtlction in righ teou"n6s: that 
the Illall of God lIlay be perfcct. 
throughly furni .. hed unto all good 
works" (2 Timothy 3·16- 17) l!oly 
doctrine demands holy disciple.'i. 

It is God's purpose to fuse the 
doctrine a nd the disciple. .. For thi s IS 
the covenant I will make with the how.,c 
of brael, after those days, s3ith the 
Lord: I \\"ill put my laws into thcir 
minds, and write them in their hea rt s' · 
( !!('brcws 8: 10). \)octrille HllI .. t not 
be objectivc only. It is beneficial as it 
becomes subjective, The doctrine and 
the disciple Illust agree, .. Forasmuch 
as ye arc manifestly dcclnred to be the 
epistles of Chri st mini stered by tiS, 

written not by ink, but with the Spiri t 
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leading the Nation 
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SPEED · THE · LIGHT 

TOP TWENTY-TWO 

TOTA L GIV ING 

B~thd Temple. Sacramrll" Calli. 
Cah"2ry .-\'{;, Ingk\\·)()(I. Calif 
:\-l,;, Willmar, ~llnn. 
Calvary Tt'mple. ~t'atltt', \\·a~h. 
hI .\-(j :-ama .\na, Calii. 
{;o~pel Tab., ~Iillneapohs, ~Iil\n, 
Gospel Tab., :\ew 1-I:l.\'en, Conn, 
GO'IlC'! Tab., Harticnl, COIIIl, 
.-\.(;, TrtnlM. ~Io. 

Bethel Tah., ~lilwaukC'c, \\·is, 
.. \-G. Fort ~Iadi,t)l\. luwiI 
I~t \-{;. ~!emphi,. Tenn, 
Cahar}" Tempk. Ilenver, lolo 
(,lad Tidin~ .. Tah" :\ Y (.' 

~.4~,OO 

1.53153 
1.4~4W, 

1J47.M 
1.1 iiOU 
1,(1)211 
1,056.00 

99010 
934 (>I) 

M'}() If) 

777!·j4 
U"H)O 
i6(I.I,O 
721,00 

City of i.ake .. , \-C. ~Iph. \ILlln 
('{"I,d Tah .. \'(" Sherhurn, ~liTln 
.-\.(;. :\c\\ ton. II,wa 

io2.IJJ 
M2~9 
l25.H..? 

hi ,.\.(;.:\ H"lly\\oo.l. Calii 
I-t A·';. ~Iadi','n. Trnll. 
RivC'nHlr Tab .. Flinl, ~ I ieh. 
A·G. Gunni~o)n. Coin. 
A-t,;, ClIIeord. :\. H. 

PE R CA PI TA 

r,21!Ou 
t,IIJ)'J 
60641 
550.00 
52425 

P er capit a rivinJ i . billed o n to t a l oUerinr 
divided by nu mber o f C, A member., Num 
ber of memben i, in pare n thesi, . 

t,;o~l)d Tab, :\tw HaHll, CHill, j 14, $i. 
Btthd Tt:mjl[e. ~acranH'nttl. Cdii (~J) 4'} 
.\.C" Gunni,oll. l"lo (l3) 42 
.\-G, Fort ~ladi,oll. Itt\\;\ (II)) 4n 
A·G, C(lTicord. '\ II (\4) 3i 
hI P~·lIll. (h., Hollyw<tud, Fla (7) .17 
'\'(" Rim:ell. \\"a,h. (9) ,1.1 
A·(i, Del .\"orH'.Loll). (I) .141 
,\-G, Brattleboro. \'1. (6) 30 
;\·G. Trenton, ~Io . CJ.?) ?oj 
CIty of Lake, .\-G. \lpts,. ~11IlI1 . (25 1 2x 
.. \·G, (oltman. Te,"" IIfI) 2i 
1>.1 ,,,.e; Santa ,\!la. laId C4:-J 21 
Glafl Tidi!lg~ Tab .. Duluth, ~[inn (15) 2') 
A·( •. Fad~, Culo. (9 ) 25 
\-G. S,'lllcT\'ilk. \Ials. (12) 25 
\-(;. He<iwoori Fall~. ~linn. (2) 2~ 

Cah-ary Temple. ~~allle, \\a~h. «(,() 22 
HC1111.'1 Tab. ~Iil\\'auket, \\'i~c (40) 22-
F,",(d~im ,\.(;. \·tnaillt,s. \10, (5. 22 
Catvary-\-C. In/.!b\l)()(1. Calii I ill) 21 
Go~pd Tab. ,\.(j, Shahurtl, .:'I\inn, (,0 ) 21 

of tlte living (;ud, not 111 taliit-.. (Ii 

stone, but in fleshly tabl(':'> of the he:lr(" 
(2 Corinthian,> 3:3). 

Uetween PI.'t ('r's denial Iwfor(' tilt" 
high p ri cst and his ddcnsl' bdore t il(' 
Sanhed rin callie l'<:lI l\·(·O .. t. "be Spir it 
fused the (Ioc tri nc all( \ til(' di"cipit
lI e turned the cowa rd Iv Jlctt'r ;1110 a 
IK)ld cru,ader. 'I'll(' discipl(' al b .. t 
caught li p with the doctrill(' IHld t Ill' 

co",f,il1(/liol1 provCl/ (HI irrl'J·iJII/J1.- [11/(1' 

It a lways h .. 0. .. .... 
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Examine 
Yourselves 

Are You "in the fa ith'" 

O"R 4;F:\"IR,\TI(i:\" IUS nFl':\" ClL\R'11.11 

hy the ..,n-(alk<1 ri'/lIrll lu rrli!fHm. It 
ha ... hn'ollll' 1'0\,l1lar tn ht, a rlmrrh 1lI('I1l
IIt'f .. \ .. a n· ... \1!t, tIlt' nJigillll to whirh 
many 1'1:0\1[(' ;tfe rl'1l1flllrlJ,{ is Ihe I)(J\JIl' 
lar, ~\I!Jt'rfinal k1l1d nnt til(' gos\,('] of 
.. al\,:lIio1\ prl'adl('d hy J<· ... II". \\ hkh 
Ill'\'('r has h(TIl pOJllllar 

To an alarming' dl'gn't' t11(' dHln'h has 
takell tIl(' plar<' of (;011 in tilt hn ... of 
111:1.11\' ])(.'011'1(' Thi.. Iwt'llIil'th-n'lItury 
g'oddl'S ..... al\(,.., tlw ron..,\·jtlln.' of ,h(' WOf-

... hip!'r .... \\ hI} think ,h(·\' :In' \11\1 ... doinJ,i 
<;,,1\ a "('r\'lrt' '111(')" find gn'at c(Hufort 
(Ij Iwart III hdin-lIlg that tht·~· art pa
tron ... of (;od. 

Thl' \\Tlian' of tlwir -.(\I\t ... i ... ldt 
tn tht·ir 1111111~It'r I k \\,h hin'd to )WI 

i{lfm tlWlf rdigiou:'> ('''a"rri .. !':'> fllr tllt"11l. 

anI I Illt·\' fn" gn';llly pka'('d 111 hl' n:
Jint"tl oj Iht, n''''poll''ilJllil~· 

\\"IM! :1 fal,t, (llundal l"ll' 1 lid 1ile 
1"/IIt1, It dil' fur til{' n't!t-lIll'llnn of man? 
Can hlll'k :Ind IlIlirtar hlt,t'd ;l1Id dl l' to 
tak(· lh 10 Iwan-Il) {)l1ly f;lI lh 111 Ih(' 

<ltO[!II1g- d('<lth IIf tilt' I.nrd .ksl1' ("h"',,1 
on 111l' rrll"~ of Cakar.\· i ... ""ffiric11! 10 
t'lhlln' m fl1Tg-i\'(,I1(''''~ It! ... 1I1S. :\0 church 
l'an ... a\'l' a loall .... "oui. (;od has g:i\'('11 
til 110 1I1all 1111 t'alth III(' power 10 forgin' 

... 111". 

I'l"rhap~ yilll an' 0!1t' IIi Iho ... (, who 
haH' 11It'1'tly joi!l('d a dl\1rrh, \\ ithol1t 
n;pc:fl('I\("IIlg' n dl;l11g:t' of Iwart You 
f,du'\'(' III Ill(' 1 .. l)n/. you ha\"e tried 10 
hn' a l'hri'llaTl liit: ~t'I, lik(' thc rich 
~1)11I1g' rukr \\ ho ",ollg:ht tht' J .onl. yuu 
n'alill' tll:L! theft.' h ... oll1l'th11l!! \'011 \"('1 

lark 
Ii thi" hOi ... Itt,t'll \Our expericnce. you 

o\lJ.:ht III follow tl1(' l'(l\ln~t' l that Je ... us 
~a\'l' tn Ihi .. y0\111~ IIIa1l -rid yourself 
of t'\"t'ry l'nl'U111hralll'('. and hcgin follo\\
IIlg Chri,,1 

If you w<Int ~plritual lifc il1stcad of 
Illt're ritual alld oUlward sllnw. ~'()\l 1I1\1 ... t 
;Lppfoach Co<l as a si11l1(-r who l1('cd" 
pa rdon. "For al1 11;\\'c Sillll('(1. amI C(lme 

!o,hon of th(' glory of (;od," "nd we nr(' 
promi!o,(,(1. " I f we confc~s our !O'in .... hc 
is faithful alld j\l~l to fo rgin' th our 
~ins, and to c1ean~c 11~ f rurII all 111\
rightt'(nl"'llc.~s, " 

Perhaps the rca~on you fail 10 lin~ a 
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Chri ... tian lih· i~ that you are trying it 
ill ~·otlr own slrt'ligth If yr/ll will ;I{"r('pl 
Chri ... t n" your Sa\'iour. old thill~ will 
pas ... ;tway and all Ihill.L:'~ will hecollt(· 
Ill'''. fflr "If ,Lily man hI.: 111 Chri~l, ht, I!I 

a new nt'alun" (2 Corinthians S :171. 
.\nl\ with tht, natl1rt' of Chri .. t within, 
you \\ill hI.' ahk to karl :L lik pit-a ,in!; 10 

tl1l' Ilt·an·nly !·'atIU'r 
J n til(' Book of E/('kid theft· I~ Ihi ... 

pr(J11Ii~I': .. \ nt'w h('an also will I gin' 
.Hm. and a 11('\\' ~J1int will I put \nthin 
YIJII al1l\ J \\,111 tnl,,· away til(' QOllY 
heart out oi ~'flur ik .. h, ,md I will ,:.:-iv(· 
VOll an h('art of fk ... h" (EZI'klt'l ,1():2lJ), 
;1"I11S h Ihe "11("\\, fO\"('nallt" .~I»I)).\l·n of 
in I [c!Jrt'\\·s ~ :~. This Iwart !"('no\'ating 
(JIX'fat!OT1 IS a 1110,>1 glori/)us work. and 
wilh Ihe "Ill'\\' s)lmt" Ihat i~ plLt \\'HIlin 
llS \\"(. IfIlly b('CO!IIt, ~f)Il~ of (;(){I "llt'n" 

hy l>IIm,' \\"l' Ihal Wl' dwdl i1l hil11, and Iw 
In Ih. Il('rat1~t' ht, h:clh gin·1) Ih flf hi" 
Spirit" (I John 4:13, 

"/:".1"(1IIIill(' YOllrH/1'(·.\". "/lI'lh('r y( "I.' 
III tllc' faith' (2 CIJri11lhiall'" 13.5). Ii 
you haH' ]'('('11 tflhlin.; in church 11l{'I11-
!J{'r ... hip or ~"Illt'thing: oth{'r than til(' 
!JIIJnd Ilf ("liri'l tn ~:I\'(' .\"fI1l. y!JUf hnlJl' 
is fal,{·. Tfll ... 1 ("hri'>l \\ 1I11 pJ\lf '/)\11. 
\it'11i Ii) 111111 toda.\' a~ p.nr I.ord. a11(1 
I h· will g1\l' you tl1(' JO~ oi ~al\'allnn. 

Th!" II'iliwH 

Evangelizing the Jews 
(Con!mucd from page seven) 

Ic)\l'. \llfl \\'hal \\a" tl l(' C0t1~('(III"11ct' 

of IO\,!II,l;-1.;ind11l-~~ to\\":lrd the J('\\" 

\n·oftlil1g 10 CIJlhl'1"\'ati\'l' e ... lililatc. 
1111 k ... " Ihall 22:;,000 Jl'\"~ \\('rl' 1"('

(",iveel l11 tO the ("l1ri .... II<\11 ("hurch in the 
l1im'H't'1Ith C{'1IIU I'\' .\1111 Il:l-~(- con\,ert... 
\\('1"(' 111(;' hig-hly inll'lIt'Ctllal :tncll'u1turd 
European ... It ha, hlTlI rig:htly '>aid tha t 
.. -'l'\I .... h (011\1."1'1, 11111 .. 1 hI' wt'ig:hl'c1 a" 
\\el1 a~ C0I111ted," \mong thc11l \\"a ... a 
galaxy of iamolh 1111.'11 in a ll (!t'part-
1I1('l1h of lifc--politiral, eCOI1()l1lic afll"'
tic. "'Ci(,l1ll1ie and fcligiou~. 

~Iighty t"tlfrl'l1h oi hlt, ...... ing iluw('ti 
into Chri,tCI1(I(11I1 fmlll m<1ny (If tl1e ... (' 
C011\·crt'>. \nti ... o lhe argl1l11clIt that 
JC\\ i~h l11i~ ... ioll work i ... a "ir\lillc~,," 

eHo rt i ... a prejudice that ha~ 1,('("1l 
iJa"e(\ upon 111i~c0I1C{'ptiol1 and llli ,It'ad
il l g report .. , 

SIGNS OF A NEW DAY 
Thin;.: ... la\'l' g-rl'atly chang-cd today 

in ft'g:lrcl to l11i,,~ion work among col
ored people .. , The natlOl1al ... arc 110 
morl' l1ath·c.,,: tl1('\· ha\l' \)t:('ol11e inde· 
pcndent of Ihe while 111a 11 hel'att~e the~ 

ha\'c 10,,1 ft''''pelt for him \Iany CIIUIl
Iri(' .. h:l\ l' ('ITII {"xl't'lled and prohlbitt·" 
all 1l1i~"'llJn \\'()rk, and othl'r!l arl' likl'l~ 

to 1\0 '0 in tilt' l1ear futuH'. 
By w;w oj contra ... !. thc.' ,uuatio1l 

today i... radically liifil·rl.'111 with tilt, 
It-\\'~. Tlwrt' ha ... ht:1.'11 a mark('d ~tlrrint: 
~\ith1l1 tit, Ia .... t deca(it- .. of thl' "dry 
"onl'~" of brad: the\" are cra\"11lg" for 
rt'llinh. awl for ht:l1lg re\'in,d With tile 
hn':!th ()i Cod. The "Zloni ... t I1\IJH'l1u:nt" 
ha~ fnt1 ... t'd .Ic\\i ... h IJ{'eJplc to shak(· oil' 
thl' dust ()f ('xiiI.' ami rc.-tnrn II) tht, land 
1'l"1lmi"'l.'d 10 Ilwir fnrdath('f" ami tn 
pri"'t11lt' glory_ 

\\though ... O!l1C ~("(' 111 thi~ (Jnly a 
polillcal !l10n-1l1('llI, it canllot h{· c\tnled 
Ihat it is cultural anrl s)li 1' il\l;'l\ as \I ('1I, 
The nncil.'nt Ilelln'I\' langl1agc l.a~ 1)('("11 

r('\I,t'd, 111<1ny ha\"{' hegun to ~('arch 
thc ~cripll1rc~, al1d many haw rl'di,,
(,O\'('n'd Ihe g-Ioril· ... of prophl.',·y. Thi .. 
ha, made thc·m think inclC'p('ndl'l1l!y of 
Iradition and rahhinic guidant'(·. Thc 
1110\'tl1Wnt ha.; furthc'r led the1l1 10 thl' 
:\"e\\ Tht;l111ent. Old prcjl1(hce~ and 
higotry Ilan' slo\\"ly bUI surdy yil'lckd 
to I1nlt·ltt-red thinking:, ... 0 Ihat tho X(·\\, 
T("I:I11\('I1\ h,b p~'llt'tratl'cI inlo many 
[e\\'i .. h hOllle ... amI ht'art~. 

. .\ Iany h,IH' h'g-un to n'alil{' that th(' 
"1I11hl)ly" Xe\\' Te"'t;ullt'l1l i ... thl' gfeatt·'t 
hook th(' JI.'\\i,..h ran' ha~ ('vcf pro
Ihl('<I. \11<1. of (Ol1r .. e. ;b they n'ad il. 
tilt' central figlln' of thi~ hook. J('St1~ 
of :\azarnh. i~ radiating" inlo Illl'ir 
I.enrh a ligh l nnd \\";lr1llth tha I they 
ha,'l' 1101 known bdo1"(;. Imtl'a<i o f the 
pllerik sCli rriloll s and dk lalc ... whidl 
rabhi ... ha\"(' fahricall'd aho11t .J('~II"", Jc\\'
i ... h schola r s and \Hitl'f'" an: no\\" ]lllb
li~hing- hook ... (hoth hi ... tory and fiction) 
\\'hi('h port ray .!('-";Ih i1l tn1t'r light. 

Thc :\"e\\" TC"t;1111CTLI ha ... lwl'o1l1c to 

Ihe [('\\' -'our hook" and IC'II" "0111' 
Jt'""u:." .\ It hotlgh 1l1l11titllclZ,~ oi Ihem 
La\'c 1Iot yet rccoglli/ed hi ... l1w ...... iah~hip 
anel dcity , many aI'(' fegarding hilll, a, 
lIC\"er hefore. the grl'al{'~t prophtt ami 

l1()ble~t leach('r that thc Jt'\\hh Itt'oPit
hav(' ('vcr prOdUCl'(1. ~il1l't· the t .. lah
li~h111(,111 of the Slale of l .. r;\l·1. J{'\\"i ... 11 
interl':.1 in Chrisl and h i .. teaching ... ha-. 
hCt'n growing rapidly. Today. a~ nevt'!" 
h(-forc, it is the -acre(\ dllty of thc 
Chri ... lial1 Cl.urch to direct a11(1 ;.:uide 
thi s yearning for Ihe truth into proper 
channel...;, 

\\ 'ha l('\'u ha\'e hcen the eXl'l1~C~ fo r 
ncglecting the cYangeiilation of the 
Jt'\\ ... ill Ihe pa~t, ther" nnt b .. 110 1'.1'

(,lise for Ileglcd today. Indeed, Ihere i~ 

nOli" an unprt"Ce<ieILtcd Oppj)ft l1nit)' fo r 
e\'angelizillg thelll. 

-C(>l1dCT1Scd from Chris/iul!i'J Tod,))' 

Till:: Pc::\"n:COST.\L E'·.\::\"CEL 



Rcvivaltim c Giving 
TOP DIST RICTS 

Janua ry 31 to July 31, 1958 
TOTAL GIV ING 

1. SO llthern California ._ 
2, Eastern .. 

$9,620.38 
9,496,92 

AVERAGE G IVING PER CHURCH 
1. l\ ew York $ 54.87 
2. Ohio ... _ 51.19 

INCREASE IN TOTAL GIVING 
l. Southern Califor nia ....... _ .$1,53 1.38 
2. Oh io 1,205.62 
INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING 
1. Appala chia n $ to.81 
2. !\ew Mexico 10.45 

GREATEST GAIN IN NUMBER 
OF CHURC HE S GIV ING 

1 l\ ew j ersey 13 
2. W est Central . 13 
PERCENTAGE OF GAIN IN NUM · 

BER OF CHURCHES G IVING 
1. Mo ntana 
2. :-'lew J e rsey ... 
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How Do You Take Criticism? 

Criticism is the acid test o f humility. 
\Vhen we are criticized do we thin k how 
wrong the other person is, and try to 
defend ourselves ? H ow we re~pond to 
critici sm reveals Ollr character. \\ 'e 
haven't advanced far in the school of 
Christ if we haven't learned the lesson 
thai God , in un erring wisdom and fo r 
our good, pcrmits criticism, and somc
times senus it. COl1 struct i\'e critici sm i:,; 
to be welcomed: " Faithful are the 
wounds of a friend " ( Pro\". 27:6) . De
structive criticism does much hdrm. 
grieves the H oly Spirit o f God. and re
dottnds hurt fully to the One who let s fly 
the caustic, critical words. 

A group of women met at a mini ster's 
house. As the mini ster entered the room 
he heard the women speaking critically 
of an absent friend. How wrong thi~ 

was! "She's very odd," said one. "She':; 
very pecul iar," said another. "00 yon 
know she oftcn does so and so?"' said 
another, mentioning certain things to her 
discredit. The minister made inquiry 
about the one who was being so roundly 
criticized. \ \'hen told who she was, he 
sa id, ';Oh, yes, you are qu ite right. She 
is odd! She is pecul iar! \ Vhy, would yOIl 
belie\'c it," he added, "she was never 
known to speak evil o f an absent 
friend 1" 

"A layman owes God just as much 
service as a minister became it cost the 
Lord just as much to save him." 

-R. C. LeTourneau 

September 21, 1958 

~~~~ 
Assemblies 
of Gad 

(A BOOK THAT IS DIFFERENT) 

Now, for the first time. 
the ,tory of the .h~l:mb1il" of (;,,(\ i, 10111 in al1 attracti\(' 31-1)J.!(t' book 
th:lt i~ <!\:Lil:Lblt: irt'e of (harRt' I\l Ih(' ~1·t1t'T<l1 Iluhl ir 

l11u, t ralt:d II ilh 31) ,igniiica nt pI101\)Io:T'II,h,. Iht' book contairh "ital infor· 
mation cOTlccrniLlg the ,in'. ~COf't', and a( ll\r tll:' 01 the fku()r1lin:itlOlI hOlh 
ill Ihe l'nilt'd Slalt'~ ;l11d a round Ihe world 

It hegins with a hrid hi,!!}r)" ami fl':iIllH" tht' currt'nt :1I:livl ti\" vI Ihc iii 
,,"en l!t-partmeUh of our national l1l"a<l'luarto:r,. 

The ~t,' ry of Ihi~ I1l()\Ttlle11l, which 1111dl'r (~od ha, !(rO\\1l frOTn a "1ll:!!1 
grOl1p of II:>s than J!lO II) ih prewn l I11tUlht'r,hip flf I\("<lrl)" half a 1111111"11 in 
,H years. is a thrilling om'. made po<;~ihie only Ihrough til(" work of tht' Holy 
~pi r it. SOUle 1-1 .000 rnilli~ll' r s t' f tht' dt"rlomiu;lti()11 now "arry th(' 111)'1'(,1 
11le~~age to O\ lf o\\n and iO (\ther'1!OlIntrie~ of tht' worhi. 

St'lera! nallonally-circula!(-d mag<l7inl" H,C(,ntly h;I\(' 'i>nllighl,'d tIn 
ra ]lid grOl\lh of the .\ ~~l·mh!it's of Co.l. [n tl1\' Fd'rU;l ry, 195M i"uc' Ilf 
Carolld. a writer ~Ia\t'd thaI Ihe PI'nl\'(\hlal IlHlI"('11It'n l ("hirh include, 
the rhsemhlit's of God) 1 1;1~ "hecumt' too important \(; n-main a target ni 
d ('T ision." 

D r . Donald GTq BamhOll .. t'. oll\,landillg P reshy\\'rian mil,i' ll'r. allth"r 
ami wo rld tr:II'ckr, II rote in a T('(ent i'''l1e of 1:'1,-1'1111\' that Ih('\"cmblit·, 
of God, III its ardellt i>as~ i 011 for H oly ~I'irit rl'\'il"al, h;L' IlI.'tn "ll~ ("hange 
less a s iH; ra lly cry, 'jesu <; ("h T i~ \ , t he .. amt' yestaday, ;'LTld today. :I!III 
for ever: ., 

Thi s hook. pHH'nled to you fT('£' by Ih\l\"A!.Tt\I~, I<i\t' .. Ih,' \lorr 
of thi , l111chang ing", Spiri t -filled apprl)arh which has inlt'rl',hd ,t' 111;my 
1($ fill amll:;iull $l or.\"1 Be ~urc to get your CO[lY Fill nUl tl", ("nU\"Hi lit' 
low and send il alnllg \\it ll your o:ftri!lj.: lor th(' Il<l r!f1\\id\' milll,\ry of 
R r;\"I I·,I LTJ\lF.. a lld your COllY \Iil! he 'Cll t imme<iiatl'1y Ih:n\AI.TI\·r IIt,t·,I, 
your help this month. 

---------------~---------
Beca use Rr.\·I\'ALTI'IF. i., 

Christ, I am cnclo~ing $ 
st'nd me a fr('e copy of 
:\ Ss E~!I\ L n: s Of GOI) , 

NA:-'IE 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

Teaching millions (' I t' r y \\el'k and th(',e sf)ul- lw("ol 
fur the rarlin milli~ l r)" tlli, monlh, Pka,t' 

tht' 32'\la,-:e hook. Rf:\\I'.11TI'n I'~~:~~" 1 ~ llH 

STATE 
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MI/ SearCH jor vod 
BY DAYI D CARLSON 

T ilE nF{;[:'\:\'I:'\I, n:,\RS or "Y un: 
brought tilt' awrag(' prl'paratiom for a. 
~urce:, ... ful fU!Ufl', 1 attl:ndcd high 
school. .. {wli(.'c\ piallo ;\111\ organ. and ad
\-ann'd to (011(>/.:'(' fo r a I11I1~i(' dq;rcc. 

During th():o.c yt'ani of training. J was 
organi:-I in Ill)' rhun-h and pre:'(:l1tcli 
piano f(,r1tals. Ont' sIKh f('l"ita! brought 
111(' a ~choJarshlp for (ol1('g'{'. I fillce1 
quite Ilc)r!lwlly m\l) tIl(' !-.dlt'rllC of Illy 
cndronlllcLlI. indulgIng' 111 all that was 
("un:-.ickn'c[ Ilfnp('f, CCUllllll'lHlabk , and 
acccpwbic III the (.~,t'~ oi the world. 

If o\\"e'\'cr, all nilS 110\ a~ 1)(:,lCcfu l as 
it aplX"ared to h(', \\ 1i111('S, wh(,11 I 
\\as truly hUllt'~t with my .. df. I acilllilH'd 
to a clt'I'P di,.;a{\~fatll(lII and re:-.tless ~ 

ne"s. Thi .. c!l ... lllrhaTlt'I' im:n·:'-.c'd ;lI1d 
(:n'l1tllall~ rohll<:l1111(' Ilf ,.1\ the pl(';hurt' 
I ~Iwulll ha\'e had It! ~\ hool and ot lwr 
actlntl('~_ I ~'l'arm'cI 1I1ore :lnd more to 
he nlmlt· wit h the Ilw;JIlingfl1l IJHt'~lioll~ 
(,f lik U\\('~t i ol1!'! ~m:h a:-., 

"\\'hnt is tilt' P\\q,(J~l' (If hie ;" 
"h, tht'H' 11"1)(' h;lppilll'~~ 10 he fouml 

in Ihi :-. world ?" 
Often lll\' 11k ~e\'llll'd \lllh('arahle 

ullder till' hmill'll of I hi~ ha\11l\lllg l"l'~I· 
le:-~1lt'~~. I n'I1J(.'1l1 ht,1' ~() \'i\idly Ihe 
t(:ar_~ I :-hed hy 11l~ I)('d~ldt' not kllo\\· 
ing \\h~' -j u ... t lear.... I kllt·w 110 ~(jhl
lion. I cril'd ill !'!iil'nce 

Ilurlllg Illy ... npilomure Yl'ar at (ol\eg-(' 
wa ... draftl'd mtn the army T he 

radical chang'e III 1'0l1tine nlt'rely ac· 
centtlatl'd the \1Il(crt:lint~· and dbP,:"ir 
The clima x of it :111 .. e('IlH:d to COlllt' 
as I ~cribh" . .'d the:-.(' wurd ... in my diary 

"l'nttl I C:111 nOllal/.\' £(·t'l (;cxl. henr 
11 illl, :mrl 1Illder:-.tand II illl, I am com, 
pletely lo ... t- -how call I find !lUll? Ii 
there i ... a COil and a (hri .. 1. ('\'cry in· 
di"idllal ... holllt! CCI1\ ('r hi:- \\ hole life 
011 lIim. 1f th(,l"l' i ... n·1. wh\" ~ho\dd I 
cOlI\il1\1(' tht' ~ctHch? .\s )"l' t I h:l\'(' 
fOllnd nothing either \\a)' to be sure , 
Thcy ~ay if a per son is rl'horn he be
cOllle!'! ;\ fine Chri~tian, I hope 10 God 
Ihi~ happcn ... 10 me:' 
The~{' \\ords llIay scem sirangc 

corning from a young man who h:ld 
h;\c1 more than hi~ ... hare of religioll~ 
training. family 10\'e ami d(-'\'otioll, but 
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I hOllbtly didn't know how to find 
Cod, J had not 11('('11 told 111(" condition 
of man hdrlrt' God, the J1('ce!'! ... iIY of 
p{'f:-.onally accepling the l....onl, no r the 
Iran~forllling r('!'!u1t~ whith would fol 
low such a ~t{'p. 

Then a ~cries of ('n'11b h('g'an which 
wcre 10 bring JIle to the Sadotll, r I\a~ 
~cart'hillg after. 

Fir~l, Ill) ~i~lc r , a prCJft·s ... iunal cla"'· 
... kal ~ing'cr in At'W York. exptrienccd 
a ronarKahle \"1:-.ioll (~)nJ('thing quitc 
forcign to ht'r al \1:t' tinll') \\'hkh he· 
came a reality a IIC(·k later 

On JU llC tJ, 1I)5_!, I hrnkt, my nt'ck in 
a ~\\"illlminl-: at'('idl'Tl\ ",Iult' .. tatlolwd a t 
Fort Benning'. (~t.'orl-:ia .. \ithotlgh I was 
n'ry cllI~t· to ek:lIh many tlrll('S folio\\"· 
mg: thl' ;U.:ridl·ll1. Illy "i"ttT {'ollliortt:d 
our parent:- with Ih(' :.- ... urann' (fwlll 
Iwr "i"ioll) that I would lin'. 

I did e"'cape (kath, hut r{'mainl'd 
{'rippled. The 'pillal ('mel \\a~ :'>{'wreli. 
r(':-.uitlllg' il1 par:lly:'>l~ uf 1l1l1dl of 111)' 

body. 
I .ong 1I1(mlhs of treatllWllt and f(,'. 

hahilitation followcd. 1~1I1 il1\("I"\\O\-ell 
III tho:-.c l11oll{lh \\,<1 ... the Il'ndn lllill
i ... lry of tht' ! Itlly ~pirit. using- each !'!or 
row and heart;ll:hc ttl dra\\ Illl' to the 
I.onl I ~(}\lg:ht. 

.\ t 1<1~t till' l'lll1~cil)t1~m'~~ eli my hopt'· 

It: ... sne~s before God led me humbl.v to 
an alL'lr of rcp<:nt;\nce. Broken in h()(\y 
and in ~pirit I opened my heart wirle 
to G(j(I-and God ans\\'ertcl, ~ah'alion 

c.anlt' rich and free with the peacc and 
)0\' I had longed for al1 tlH'~e year:-, 
In the mid ... t of tragedy. I fea ... tcd on 
HI:-. goodnes..,. He became a reality to 
mc and a:'>~urance and confidence 1'('. 

placed fear and uncertainty 
,\ ~ong of 10\"e flowed emlle ..... I)' from 

Illy S01l1 to God. ~Iore and more of r lis 
abundant mercies were poured out 111 .on 
111(', and I was ama1ed at Ihe faithful 
11ess of the Iioly Spirit. I looked hack 
and recognized the !-and of God in 
many things- ,the years of rest Ie,,!,! 
~('arching, tile desire for God. the Out· 
hur!'!t of clespair recorded in my dia ry, 
Ihc accidcnt, and the suffering \\ hid! 
led me to Ilis OUI~tretched aml ... awl 
brought peacc to Illy angui"hed soul. 
ll ow wonderful and unscnrrhable arc 
the ways and \\ i~dolll of God! 

J share thc experience of the Ihalmi:'>t 
who wrole, "It i~ good for me thnt I 
haH been afflicted: that I might learn 
thy statute,.," (P~allll 111);il). If 1 
harl not been a fili{'It'(1. 1 m ight ncver 
hau~ cntered illto thi,~ hk':-.!'!ed fello\\' !'!hip 
o f the redecmed! Only God kllo\\:'> thc 
\-nlue of a soul. I prai-e ' lim that 'It, 
coun ted me worthy to ~uffcr that lie 
might be glorified in mc. 

Pastor F. II. ToliN'" oj H('thcsd!l 
.-/sselJlbly of God, Nod' Islmld, Illinois, 
'f.'rites: 

" The tcstimoll\, oj nm'ill Car/soli is 
lIIost certaillly /rue. Ifl' is U 7" 01l(/('I'jlll 

Christielll . /~UII thol/yh moort of his 
body is helf'lL'ss bNaIlS,' of pantlysis, 
from hiJ' ~.'h('{'1 chair hc t,O(ltt'S a ,";1111· 
day ,")(11001 doss of llwior I'o.\'s, speaks 
ill Ihe C. .1. s/'I"'1.'i(I', alld IIdps ill t'1.'CI',\' 

'1-,'{I.\' he (Olt ill tht' ",'ork of tilt Lord. 
Ifis lifl' is all OlltStlllldill!1 lestimollY 
10 tilt' grac, oj OilY Lord." 

Only One to Spend 

. \ little lad in a candy ... tOf(· wanc1er('d 
from cn .. e to ca~e. \\-jlh utmost granty. 
studying ,'cry serio\l~ly c:lch hox of 
candy . Hi~ mother, ti red of waiting. 
called, '. j III1"I'Y up. ~on. ...pcnd YOIII' 
Illolley; \I-e Illtt»t be going'," 13 tll t he 
little boy replied, ":\I alllllla , 1'\'c only 
~ot one cent to spend. and I mllst spend 
it carefully." 

We ha\'e on ly olle li fe 10 spend, and 
it IIllbl be spent carefully. The best 
way to spend it i~ for the Lord )esu ... 
Chri ... t. lIo\\' arc )'Nt spending )'ours 
right now? -Irorltl COllqUi'st 
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to the 
editor 

Where Was It Token? 
It is disappointing to sec such a lovely 

scenic I>holo on the Evangel cover without 
a word as to where it was taken. I refer 
to the cover photo for July 6. 

H. L ALLEN 

Gnnrd Rapids, MichigOll 

• Severol reoders hove asked abou t this 
lovely photo of the big white chu rch and 
steeple, standing beside a pretty river and 
waterfall. Unfortunately we do not know Ihe 
location. We obtained the print from a 
Philadelphia photographer severo l years ogo 
and printed it merely because it was so 
beautiful. 

Thank You , Brothe r Williams 
I just fini shed reading the article in 

the August 24th Evangel by E. S. Williams 
en titled, "Some Things Your Pastor Can
not Do." r felt J must take time Ollt from 
a b\l sy sc hedule to write to you. I thi nk it 
i s a very timely subj ect and so well 
handled. 

I trus t our good lay people will read 
it and take it to heart; for to me that is 
the only answer to the pastor's (and 
people's) cry for revival in our Assemblies. 

TimelY . He lp 

PA STOR A. R~:\JBI'.:-; HARTW ICK 

Ellwood City, PNmsy/vuuiu 

In these days of confusion and the many 
fal se teachings that we come in contact 
with, we have learned to appreciate the 
sound , wonderful messages Ihat we read in 
the Evangel. ELL .... },[ ... E R .... TUFF 

lllarii/!, KC ,!I!lcky 

Th e Death of Modesty 
Thank you for your many fine ed it orials, 

and especially for "The Death of },[odesty" 
in the August 10th number. God forbid tha t 
we should give the peopl e what they want, 
like the cheap newspapers of the day, 
rather Ihan what they need. 

MILTON T. \VELLS 
Presidctli, Eoslem Bibll! Itlslilli/I! 
Grcel~ Lane, Pemuylnmia 

Thanks fo r your timely item, "The 
Death of r-,[odesty." \Ve a re being influ
enced too much by the world and too little 
by the \Vord. P .... STOR W. L. WILLIAMS 

Oak Park, llIi"ois 

1 could not help but shout " H allelu jah" 
when l read your editorial entitled "The 
Death o f Modesty." 1 wish it could be 
plastered on the foyer walls o f every 
church 1II the land, r egardless of denomi
nation. 

September 21 , 1958 

\\'hat a t rage:dy that "modesty is no long
er considered necusary to the protection 
of \·inue.'· FR .... SK A. ALE.:USDER 

Los Angdrs, California 

So glad for your article: on "The Dc-ath 
of :Moduty." How we groan O\'er the 
skimpy, immodes t dress in these days. No 
wonder crime is increasing. I am admonish
ing women who wear "tights" and "shorts" 
and praising those who wear skirts. 

GRJ\CE C. Ac .... R 

Oakland, Coli/orlria 

\\'e ha\'e greatly appreciated the Evan
gel and the articles all Holiness, par ticular
ly the one all "Dea th of ~Iodesty." Especi
ally here in Ctah. where the predomina te 
teaching is immoral, this truth is greatly 
needed. 

The impact of the Evangel has been 
felt in our entire church. From Sunda)' 
to Sunday we have te stimonies of gratitude 
for the food derived from this magazine. 

P .... STOR R OBERT L. SII.U£II 

Dragrrto,r, l':talr 

Be§t Bible Commentary 
I have put off showing my gratitude 

for your wonderful magazine. Plcase for
give me, I am getting morc help with the 
Bible than 1 ever ha ve. by read ing The 
Pentecostal Evangel. Thank you for send
ing it to me. \\'ILL1A)\ PITT~IAN 

New l"ork 

A Pastar Writes 
\Ve certainly apprecia te The Pellteco~tal 

Evangel in our home and in our church. 
\ Ve occasionally draw the congregation's 
attention to particular articles and en
courage all to read th em. Am binding 
back issues in permanent binders for refer
ence. 

The select ion of articles is excellen t. 
Any copies which are 1I0t needed for those 
present at the church services are distrib
uted among patients in the nursing home 
where we ha\'e a se rvice each week. 

Paul's Other Epistle 

PASTOR DES SIS FINCH 

Fair/idd, MonloM 

I enjoy the Evangel very much, alt houg h 
we are not members of the Assemblies of 
God. The art icle by Neale D. Sheneman 
(August 24th issue) on "The Inconve nient 
Life" rather surpri sed me when he men
tioned Paul's "thirteen epistles." \VouId he 
omit the Ell is tle to the H ebrews? I am of 
the opi nion that Paul wro te this epistle 
also. I notice a similarity in the ending 
of Hebrews and a!l Paul's other epistles. 
He always closed with "Grace be wit h you 
all," or some such words. 

The Habit Was Tao Shang 

t.!RS. II . HOfER 
OeitUtill, Iowa 

I have taken the Evangel for over thirty 
years. Being a pensioner, [ decided to 
drop it and get along a l l borrowed back 
issues. bu t I've found [ can't get along 
withou t it. I just couldn' t break such a 
lo ng-s tanding habit . I will do without 
something else and have my Evangel as usu
al. 

1!RS. O. II. W ELCH 

Los Ballos, C(Jli/Qnlia 

Still En jays tht!! Evang el 
[ was saved in HOu~ton III 1906 and the 

Lord filled me with the Holy Ghost that 
same year. I am still happy in Him. Xow 
that I am old my eyh are not good but 
I ~till enjoy the Evangd. 

)'ly hu,band travelled from coast to coa~t 
preaching the gospel for thirty.two years. 
Then the Lord took him home to Glory. 
It's lonesome ~ometimes: lette rs fr om 
friends mean 50 much to me. 

~hs. P.}-'I SroKELEY 
2OQ.t IV, 14}1, flol4slrm, TrxaJ 

Classified Ads 
RATES: Jk ..... ord m;r.imum chulrt Fro. Il~· 

lar~ ~ubmillink In Id, .. rite lor c"mp!~te inlor. 
m ... lion ... nd c<"Ipr hlank. AddreJl' Adverl;.rnl Man. 
"'r;ref, THE PE~TE(,OSTAI. EVANCEL, 4.'4 W. 
r~c>Hc 51, Spr;nllfie!d I, Millouri. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHECKUPS WANTED 

Each A .. embliu 01 Cod !'unday School il reo 
Que,reo.! 10 m ... iI Ih~ ann,,~1 (hed",p lorm, S~plem· 
ber 28---<':11 J,;lK UJ llA \' 

FOR SALE 

ACCORIlIO:\5. (.1>riqr~n' l'u1 dir«"1 Irtom 1m. 
r-orlu,. Fam""J Ir~lo~n m~ke '-,Iel,me ,ua .... n· 
re~ To 61% di,colLnt. Allo 1100<1 uted onu· J,; .... 1 
palment pl ... n. \\"nlf: ("ro,,·n ImponHI, Hox 175, 
S,tou~ Clly, low .... 

.. PIO ..... EERI:\C 1:-1 PFNTf;COST'" I_ile I\ory 
hy G~"erat t:ouncll churn member. $125 poot· 
I'~id \\"altu ]. BininJ, lIo~ 286, HOII()n'~' 
C~lifornia. 

"1..:$IC,\1. 11'>STRl'MENTS. TlIO~ t AS OR<';":-;~ 
diconnreo.!. I'rr'~1S $975. I'h()nOkt"ph,or, ... n. «Jmhi· 
n~II"n. $<>SO EothH I'auman. l'RICOU. M,,·h,'"11. 

WANTED 

N,\MES AND AO])R~:$SF.S of A ... ,,,hhet "I 
GOod coll~r;re tlUd~nl~ in n"n-t\ .. ~ml,hn "I (;,~l 
eolklTes. \ \ 'tilt. Campul Amhuud"r. ~H \\ 0\ 
Pac,flc, $Pr<UKf,eld. M'HOUr<. 

HELP WANTE D 

I..ICEl\SED :';URSE a\ Su),e,,"'''' lor A •• eml,!) 
of God lie" IIom~. lOl 1'1 "1\' S"~rl, Poplar Illu!!. 
M'Houri. \\'tite I'uror K II I ..... ·.on or phone 
5·l8OO. 

CilURCH FURN ITURE --==---;cc-=-CIft:RCH I'EWS $-4.50 PH I, ,I ano.! "p. 
ing rablr' "nd d'ai" at wh"le.~I~ lncn 
Lynch SUI'"ly Company, I&IS Sourh , I'orl 
ArkanJu. 

r ,hi· 
\\"n'~ 
Sm"h 

f'tWS. I'l' Ll 'IT :\NIl CII,\,,"("Fr. Fl·R ..... ITl·RF. 
Low dirl'<:! price.. E ... rl1 deliverr. Fr(e caul, ,ur •. 
}((drnKIOn Company, Dept. A., Scranron 2, I'e"",)·t. 
va"'R. 

NEW l.tNE PEWS. 1'1,;1.1'1 IS. ~.T(" \l'k" 
Quahry. Low price. Frre ",h"rn3ri~" Ev~r'l(~1 
1".1">111('. IliA! ~.~,t flr .. ,i"", ~p""gf,d'l, .\1 .. "" 

MISCELLANEOUS 

II. F. HICHTER iJ now in evan~ehJtic work. \[, ~ 
... ddreu i. l'oJt Office Hox ]43, Junner re, I' cnn,yt
van' .... 

5E I~L "'JESUS SAVES" PINS. E~ce!l~nt prol,,.. 
W rir~: C",pct I'in$, 352 .'!l1e RCM,I, Salem, O.ell""'" 

TAKE A VACATION WITII A pl.mrosl·:! 
C"rnplere in formarion on how y"o ca" _ee oue 01 
lhe ,,·orl,l". "eedy mi .. ion field_ n us co,·eleo.! 
t rip 10 Aupuko. Mexi"", cOS'" I~H Ihan ",an)" 
U.S. v3c:>.rionl. Wrote Latin American ()fJlha"nK~. 
UO)( 7. Fre!no, Caloforlli~. 

OvrSTANDING l!~;,\J .ING TEST I MONY. EY~", 
Keli.\ H,tdreth Elhno.!lIc·1 lutimony, "Jlack Irom 
rh~ Il~rk V~l1e)""' nOw aVJil"ble m repnn! lorm 
e~ ... crl) at II appeared in The P .... I« ... r. 1 Ev"nl~1 
I'ri ce: SO fo r $100 . 50J for S'.OO. ",nlJl~,d. ()rd~r 
Repr;nl nurnb.o,. 2. }( E·2227 1,(Om The Penl"" ... I,,] 
E"''''' lel, 4J1 Wut /'a("1lre, SI>ri"lIfield ], )Ii,.ouro. 
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J UST OFF T ilE PRESS 

SHADOW Of THE ALMIGHTY 

By Elisabeth Elliot 

"I1c is no fool who Rivt's wh:lt he cannot 
keep to j;pin what he cannot ]o'w." So wrote 
JIm Elliot at <l1.!:(' 21. sweating o\w Grff'k 
roots <lnd cpi<;temo]ogy at Whl,aton Col
IcJ,(c. "SeVCIl years iattr:' writes his widow, 
"he and (our other young men ... sat 
to~cther on a ~trip of white sa nd on thc 
Curaray RI WT, d('{'p In Ecuador's rain 
{orC"<t. wallll1g for the arn\'nl of a group of 
tntn whom they lovt'd. but had ntV('T Int'l 

the S<l\'<l!{C stone·agc killers. men known 
to all ttll' world now as Auc<ls." The 
circumstances of the dt'ath of tho-;c mis
sionari('S arc by now known throughout the 
world in onl' of the grt'at mio,sionary Cld
\'enture .,tom'S of modern (hmos. But this 
IS the flr.>t account of the whl)ic Ide 
of one of them. Shadow oj Ihe A/mighty 
is .1 fascinating portrayal of it modern mis
sionary martyr . .Jim Elliot. Cloth bound. 
256 pages. 

3 £V 2485 

S 3 t.S 
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WHEN IRON GATES YIELD 

By Ge offrey T. Bull 

In this well writl<;n book a young cvan
i-:elical missionary gives a vivid account of 
his experiences III the Tibetan border coun
try at the time of the Chinese Communist 
!Ilvasion of Tibet ---of more than three years' 
captiVIty in China during which time he 
was su bjected to the notorious s~";lem of 
"brilin-washing," and of the faith which 
su;,tained him. A dauntlt:ss slory of a 
young man of courage. truly a man of 
Cod, written while convalescing from the 
captIvIty ordeal. Cloth bound. 25-1 pages. 

3 EV 28 52 $3 .00 

A CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY Of 

MISSIONS 

By Harold Lindse ll 

The publi~hers have written concerning 
the fine missionary book, A Christ iml 
Philosophy of -'\fissions: "God has fashioned 
for I limsclf a Church, the body of Christ. 
to whom has been entrusted the challenge to 
preach the gosl)Ci to every creature. The 
burden of this book is that the Church 
should be the Church, and that, by the 
weapons of her warfare which arc not carnal 
but spiritual, "he should march in triumph 
toward the goal for which she was created 
the gospel to i..:very creature. It is a 
powerful missionary apologetic for an hour 
in which any delay or hestitation is fataL" 
Cloth bound, 238 pages. 

3 EV 1263 $2.50 

THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 

By Melvin L. Hodges 

The above deals with the problem of es
tablishing the indigenous church on foreign 
field !';. It has be<'n written by one who has 
served for a number of years a~ missionary 
to Latin America and is now Field Secre
tary for the Latin American field for the 
General Council of the Assemblies of God. 
As a text book for the study of missionary 
methods by missionaries, and missionary 
students, and as a reference volume for the 
church leader, experienced worker, or in
quiring layman it will prove most valuable. 
157 pages. 

2 EV 527 
2 EV 528 

Po per 

Cloth 
bound 
bound 

$ 1.25 
$1.75 

ANSWERED PRAYER ON THE 

MISSION fiELD 

By Bosi l Miller 

From many lands and many peoples Dr. 
Miller brings to the rcader fascinating sto
rics of remarkable answers to prayer. Mis
sionaries the world over have experienced 
these answers and can testify to the reality 
of answered prayer. The stoTics arc ar
ranged under the following headings: 
Prayer Provides Food. Shelter, and Land ; 
Remarkable Deliverances T hrough Prayer; 
Divine Guidance in Answer to Prayer; An 
swered Pray-ers for P rotection ; Prayer and 
Animals on the Foreign Field ; Prayer Con
trols the Elements; Divine Interventions 
Through Prayer; and Prayer and Soul 
Winning. Cloth bound, 151 pages. 

3 EV 1010 $2.00 

THE fALL AND RISE Of ISRAEL 

By Williom L. Hull 

An Interdenominational Faith Mission
ary to Israel's frank account of Jewish 
suffering and triumph. The author spent 
nearly twenty years in the I ioly L::md and 
was in c1o::e contact with key government 
officials. WhIle he does lrace the history 
of the nation of Israel from the time of 
Christ. the bulk of t-.1r. I lull's discussion is 
concerning- contemporary Israel. The Sun
day School Ti mes writes concernin~ the 
\'olume: "Every lover of rsrael and every 
true Chri~tian bel iever shou ld rcad this re
markable record." _~ Supreme Court Judge 
of Canada ha~ WTitten: "If any person 
reall . desires to know the facts of the 
('vents lcadin.':: to the creation of the new 
State o f Israel. Ihis is the account for him." 
Cloth bound. 424 pages. 

3 EV 1424 $3.95 
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THE LIGHT IN DARK A GES 

By V. Ra ymond Edmon 

The Light ill Dad' :\g('~ tracl'S the "tory 
of the Great Commi .. ,;ion mit ... flrst l:i~hll'l'1l 
centuries, and portr;\y" it ... rist' anrl early 
conqu5t". its d('Cline in fH!:t''' that were dark 
with super::.titions and i~norancl'. \'l:1 with 
li ll ie candle Ii~hts of ~o~j)CI \1 uth.;. and 
its ri~in~ anew with the Reformation and 
the Age of Exploration_ EiAhtet'n CultUril-;: 
of missions from the !-(i\'ing of I!L' Great 
Commi~.;ion to the t)(:~mni n~ \)f mo(krn 
missions under Wi lliam Carry! A talc of 
tears:. trials, t('Stings. and triumphs~ The 
\'olume was completed by the help of the 
Research Grant made a\'ailablc annuaH}' 
by the Alumni ANx:iation of \\'I1('alon Col· 
lege to some member of the faculty The 
member of the faculty in this ca!'c was the 
P resident of Wheaton College. Cloth hound. 

3 EV 1920 $4 .00 

LILLIAN TRASHER, NILE MOTHER 

By Lester Sumrall 
One of t he monumental works of fai th. 

courage, and persist(;llce on the part of a 
divinely calif:od handmaiden of the Lord is 
the Assiut Orphana~c at }\ ssiut, Egypt , 
founded and ad ministered through lhe years 
by i\ l iss Li llian Trashcr, called the '" :-.1 ile 
~lother. ·' This account of her \ife is most 
interest ing, " ~ l ama" T rasher's early life is 
recounted- her call to Egypt, the clear 
providences o f God whic h led her to As· 
siut. also life in t he o rphanage. the many 
answers to prayer. problems o f d i::iciplinc, 
escapes from annih ilat ion, etc. T hrilling! 
Inspi ring! Clot h bound , 18 1 page<; , 

2 EV 543 52 .25 

BUILD MY CHURCH 

By Melvi n l. Hodges 

0\ companion book 10 The hUl!gfllfllt' 
Church. The :luthOl'.; dfnrt In ... t't fnnh 
in simple tt'rm~ a PI <tctic:lI app!ic~lllOn of 
tndH!;l'nous chlllch pnncipil'.; ,'Hi puhh"lwd 
in The indigoulliS ChUTCh by till' C{hpd 
Publi~hinR 110\1-.(' and 01/ IIII' ,\1,5.\/01/ Fll'1d 

Thl' imJigf'llolls Church :\s pUbh"hed by 
The :'doody P H''''; md with ~ratif\'1n~ rl' 
"flOn-.c from mi~<;lOn;"1rII'" and ml ... .;lon 
board ... of many l'vam:l'iical §l:TOIl!)';, HI' 

qUC"'t5 haw OCln rqx'atl'<lly macil' that a 
~imi!ar work miAht bt' madl' :\\'ailablt' 
which would Ix "uitabll' for tilt' natulIl,,1 
mini.:;ter" and Bible "tmlt-nl.; m fOld~n 
lands. Build J/y ell/uch h;t-; t)t:tn pub· 
Ii"hcd in n.'$llOn"l' to the appt::tl. Thert' I"; 
the ~incere dl .... m· that It may 1)0.' of hd)) 
to many national mini:-tl'N, !aborinl.l for 
Chriq in many land~. Par'lt.'r bound. 

3 EV 3377 7 5 ~ 

BEFORE THEIR EYES 

Compiled by Ruby M , Enyart 

A book o f tcn mi.;'Sionary plays for dIS
trict. ~ectionaL church and church j.'(roup 
presentation Thl'!>C mi ...... innnry dram:lS or 
plays have been compiltd to ml'l't an 10· 
crea"in~ d(;mand for missionary materia! 
to pr~nt before Ihe l'yl'S of cOl/gregaliOlIS 
alld ChUTCI! grOl~ps for a beuer \"i~ion of 
missionary necds. D in.'Ctions have !"-'\' 11 hdd 
to a minimum JI1 l"l'Cogni tion that chtllcll('s 
are !im;tcd in play prop(-'rti<'';. Tht' \\"ritf'r~ 
of the plays :lr(' mi~si()naril's [lnd Ciul!o.ti'11l 
workers. Paper bound, 60 pages. 

2 EV 475 $1.00 

• • 

LIGHT IN INDIA'S NIGHT 

By Violet Schoonmake r 

Throu!!;hout thl' writIM~ of her bt)Ok ~lr!O. 
Schoonmaker h3.~ kept m mind thn"~' kt10 
Chn"t13n },ounl:( propk who mu~1 know tht· 
truth. But no rcadl'r will hod It ~'a"}' tf) 

put this c:ompc;lIinl:1: book ~Ndt· It con· 
tams word picturcs of India. IO\'lnRI)' dr;w.o 
by one who hved amollS;: the I)(""plt· of that 
land alm()<;t a half Cl'nturv, mlllHI'nnR to 
thlm Every c:hapttr I" wfllltn in till' wry 
('n~as;:in!!; <;(yle which hao; (:ndearl-d ~ I rs, 
Schoonmakl'r to tbousand.; of rt'ad\·p" owr 
many yt'ar~, Pnh3J"1" thl' bti-t chaptt't"'> of 
all are thO"(, which ponmv til(' -'plritual 
struRR!cs of IndIa's mt.'n and won\f'n. cau~ht 
1M the toils of anCll'nt ca~tt' and "U!)('NI 
tlon. but Tt'achll1g out for titl' fm'dom of 
hwd by Chri~t Cloth bound, 237 pa~:t'~ 

2 EV 4 77 $ :1 .50 

LOOK ON THE FIELDS 

Compiled and Ed ited by Sereno M. 

Hodges 

This bOOk. cnmpillt' With maps and 
-.tati ... ucal 'umm:mt· ... for ta~y rl'ft'T( nCt', hit ... 
IX't:n pllbh~hl'd in an dfOit to Ili\"l' il blrd'~ 
cye \-il'W of tlw mi!-. ... lon;lry WOIk (If the :\~. 
<;emblies of God in forei.'ln land~. Dat:l h<ls 
b«:n supp!i('d by mi~"lon;lrih :tcqualnh·d 
with th(' work of thf:ir rt"~lx'Ctl\'1' fil'ld .... A 
copy of the \'ollime ,,/iouJd lx' acc~'~-;ibJ{' to 
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The Primary Need 
BY JOHN R. MOTT 

1:-; TilE !lOOK OF ISMA!! THEilE 15 A STHIKI:-;(; 

passage which fcpn'scllts God as wondering that th ere was 
no intercessor. Be the interpretation of these words what 
it may. there can he 110 question thaI they suggest a Illosl 
!letes~ary and profitable reflec tion for Christians today. 

God's mightiest works are manifested only in the path
way of l\!lst1fi~h <l1Id persc\"cring intercession. The hi"tory 
of the Church nnd ChristIan experience "how cOllc1l1"jvcly 
thaI the workers and !c<l<iers who h:\\l' acco11lpli~hcd mo,,! in 
('x!(,llding- and huilding tip the King-dom of God ha\c heen 
those who gan~ to p rayer for others and for intcrc,,[s Ottt

!<licit of their 0\\11 h\"cs the foremost pbcc ill the use of their 
time and ,st rength. 

For manr years it has be('n Illy practice III trawlliug among 
the nations to make a study of the sourccs of the spiritual 
mOYCmCnls which arc doing 1ll0~t to vitalize and trans
form indi\'iduals and COtlllllllnitics. :\t times it has bccn dif
ficult to di~co\"("r th e hidden ~prillg; but ill\·ariahly. where I 
ha\·c 11;\(1 the tim(' and patience to do so, I hrn·e found it in 
an intercel'ciory praycr-life of grea t reality. 

),llI ... t it not be a ground for \\"ondcr 011 the part of God 
th:l.t there arc Hot morc interccssors in \'iew of the im
pcrati\'c need for \he excrClse of this potent ministry? 
The fundamcntal necd of the Chmch today. and of its \'ari
ous au"iliarr :lgellcie .... is 1I0t that of moncy-desirable as 
it i ~ that the mOllcy powcr be more largely related 10 the 
plans of the expanding Kingdonl. :\or is the chief need 
that of bettcr organiwtion . although anyone call ::iee the 
waste. friction. and cOlllparati\·cly meagrc fruitage re su lting 
from the waut of bcttcr co-ordillation and di stribution of 
the forces. ).loreoveL ou r grea test need is nOt that of 
better plans-insistent as are the demands of the modern 
age for the exercise of " trltcr :.tatcsl1lanship and an ablcr 
leadership in the acti\ities of applied Chri!>tianity . .:\either 
is the primary need that of more workers. although at 
first glance that might seem paramount. r\o. back of this 
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and other ttnquc~tioned needs is the fundamental neeel of 
more Chri,,!like intercessor.... This. if adequately supplied, 
will carry Ilith it the meeting of the other clamant re
Cjuireme1lls of our day. 

1t is my belief that two hundred men~yes, one hundred 
men-of pure heart, unselfish motive, and unwavering faith 
in the integrity. ol1111ipotellce, love aud present-day \\"orkillg 
of the Living" God . could through intercession usher in 
an era like unto that vital age . the age of . \postolic Chri~
tianity. 

Our Lonl"s ullequil·ocal teaching ahout prayer should 
occa"ion surprise that more of I [is professed follo\\·ers do 
not ri se up and follow I !im in the life of prayer. Christ 
Himself while on carth was an intercessor and J Ie ~till 
li\'es to make intercession for liS! I-Jere and there arc 
Christians \\"ho dOllbt whether prayer has allY po\\"er heyolld 
its refl ex influence 011 the one who prays. Such douht 
shollid give way when one ohs('I"\'es the practice of Chri~t. 
\\'e rememher 11i-.; prayer on the Cross. ··Fal her . forgi\'e 
them.'· The marvellolls objective sweep and content of 
ili s high-priestly prayer. as recorded in th e se\·enteent lt 
chapte r of St. John, should convince anyolle that Christ be
lie\·ed in the power of prayer to accOlllplish res\llts oubide 
the life of the one who prays. If we accept Chr ist . therefore 
as our perfect Example as well as Teacher, logically w(' 

.!;hould follow Him in this mo~t vital praclice. Docs not the 
realit\" of our faith III His didnc character stand or fall 
wub 'om obedience or failure in thi s wider oul-reach of 
prayer? 

-Sclcct.-d 
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